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Nudge, nudge . .

.

Hnu [ford council decided oil Tues-

day l(i give the £30,000 in the
*• nudge slack" litis year Lo Llielr

fuel efficiency unit. Tlinr unit lias

iiijft.uly ben light ihe Council fuel

savings of £702,000 a year on a

tnt.il bill of aruund £4m and still

greater things ure hoped of U.

This may all snutid like gobbled*
gunk. It is in fact corporate

iii,ui.ige[iii:i>t at work.

Bradford's chief executive,

Gordon Moure, has ii liking for

nnlHiruiiiicroiic phrases to describe
lulling things like finance and
productIvity. “The corporate pot

describing ' the council’s available

ukimcv is nue, “ the nudge ” and
consequently “ the nudge slack” is

nnnihcr, Tho ?’ nudge " ia a list- of

priority projects Which the Council
wishes to budge nearer to fulfill-

incni with whatever revenue is

available. The “nndee slack" is the
money chut may be left over in any

?

n» year because, foe example,
milding delays or lower Interest

Charges have produced snviiiRs.

Thin money goes for one-off pro
Jct-s from another priority list

which will not involve recurring
COM's.

The result is a very motley list

rungbig from such major long-term
l*i u.H'cu ox building two new schools
to if I nor things like moving Wake-

paiii'l who find thu saving. i'[!.

•s'.lionls or furlher vil n«*iii !)• one
Ihird rn iln- rmiiiithiue iiiidirr which
tin.' j> <un.-l hoi ks, g. ci I UC. lii hi

,

.uni

one third tin gcin-i’iil redisiiihmioii.
" *Ve will iM'iihublv tcciiniiiiciid cii.it

if d jmnr-1 saves iiioiiey ii should
ki‘L-|* il lull llie cniinril slnintd bear
rhis in imriil wliuii it is allocating

reMiurces."

8u fur cfie council has conducted
3fi of l!if«:<; hast- line efficiency
se.iivliu*.—t-fi i'll provoking hostility

beams*- ilu.-y involve outsiders
combing «vt*r special ki |Mtcii"S.
M< mil min'' i lie ret urn mi time and
c-norny expended Is unm her urea in
need of exiiiniiinlioii, Mr Turr suys.

Ordered (o bed
It has been an eventful week for
Nnrinuii St John-Siev.is, chief
Conservative ed Henrion spLikesnuin.
Not only is his comprehensive
pamphlet nwt (.see page 6) but he
has ;<Imi jiim been made h Kninlii

Balancing act

IhK’i this heir f« restore jwiir

pup differential, headmuster ?

Under the ritiu nf Sciimil Involve-

1 1 ii 1 1 ['i-iier.ininie. London's hobbies

flow die BBC I’ reserved ns

|
;aiti<iiiN Iiiiliiiire, chiipter *M. Aftei

die press c«ii»ri-rence In huincll his

well (liiciinieiiied eriiiiiiiu nf ilu>

IlKick Papers, Progress in f-.i/jn'.i-

tinn* Nigel Wright tidil Aristides

Imw lie nearly did nut appear ear

Her lust week mi tho Tutny.ht pm-
gramme.

Jt seems that, having agreed i<>

dkriiss lii.s huirk mi the pmgrainnn-,
lie was phoned hack by a rese.m li

iissisi.ini, with the happy news ili.n

Rhodes lkiysmi had been bunked
in share the bill with him. Tin-

spokesman for the Black Papers
would he doing his am.i/iii'i Stan-

dards ure hulling perfnriiniiiiu. Mow
would lie react in that, in.piin-d

die assistant ?

Nigel Wright told her that, al-

though ha did not agree with that

pnlnt of view, he was nevertheless

not prepared t« say that stuiiihiids

were rising either, or that cmtipre-

Iteilsive sriiools rmild yet he shown
to have produced In-tter examin.i-

r iiiviimg u Tf ii irs 1,,, ; • .

Lhe clluge Midelii.
01® **

Will 111 ... [IW-I-L- n „
ny

?
»hl for joining a"3 ^

h.u k grim ml is sA™?'

*

wnh whose aims vou -irl
I '-‘i- or mu in sympathy
s-Kiel v you cun keen

l

del u-ln-d outlook, ami **
8 ^non will he Imiadm&W*®

's published hy MocmHlJ"* I*

THE TIMES

Riverside
opens on

Not content with picking up olio

parchment and regulin for this
award, he is now also a Conimnn-
d at ore of the Order of Merit of dio
Italian Republic.

officers " : 150 have been through
the training in 120 schools since

September. They are miked u|. for

three days ami taught how to use

utidiii-vis’ua'l aids. On the fourth

These decorations arc the highest day they go out into a school. Hie
ill their respective fields. Previously police have been putting their men

into sriiools for some time now but

it lias been a haphazard business,

depending on

Norman was a mere Knight (without
a Grand Cross! and -a CnvtiUore DM,
Now he has even better sashes,
ribbons and badges to go with the
other chains of office associated
with his mcinhcrsliip of Les Amis
dc Napoleon Ilf mid the Acadtfinto
clu Second Empire.

Rut where docs he wear all Lhix
bamque body furniture? “Oh, in
bed, of course.’* So snys one who
puis sleeping among recreations
listed in H7i«’s U7io,

field Kernel LI bury to Fairfax Junior ^ , a
s,i, , i. ri.™ i, 5i,.ck i,. tb, Dad in uniform
ii>' - * i ’s year becnu.sc the pro-
itrmnme Js new and delays in build-
in.; siuiis etc. have allowed it to

develop.

Money ro pul into rhe midge
enniL-s from two sources, often iucs-
rricnbly fiii.mglod. It can Come
fruin erfitiency savings, tlmr is pro-
viiliny, ilie same service for less

.

rnuiH, v..dj- Ctwn pUangus hr pul icy.

-

Ul:£' 'deciding to close Uttle-nsed
public convenience^, (Bradford has
closed 30 out of 160). Such rovings
ore discovered by what ure known
ns " baseline searches ",

But Bradford, as all the world
must know—and in fairness their
most trulii is lust ic .corporate planners
dn nut seek to deny it—lias had its

difficulties with corporate together-
n£*«. Which committee will .enthusi-
astically search for potential savings

’ If the mills of their labour* go . to

boost the pet project of unaihot-
department ? . .

confrontation sincu people .sitting

around and ugiwing on Midi topics
did not make for “good television ’’.

So could not he just Say anyway
that standards were rising—other-
wise they would have to find -some,

one else better able to represent
the progressive point of view,

inpiiu/ii ru Business, No go, said Nigel Wright. Aftei

individual stations fuming for a couple of hours, how-
ever, lie rang them hack to ask

whnt they rcnllv wauled and finally

it was agreed tiiat lie .should uppenr
—evidently they had not iiinuaged

to find anyone else—on rnndition
that he woiild oppose Rhodes llov-

son oil at least two slalemeiils he

was likely lo make: that triidiiion.il

methods were successful, and that

examination results were only ini

proving hecmisi! the examin.iliim

;

were getting easier. So al le.ei

n little hit of good television was
had liy all.

M’lihli-died by Cromu Helm, £l» Mi;

paperback £2.‘15.

Mr naifid. MeNee Commissioner
of the Metropolitan Police, listens
to one liuwigstcr’s vieios on the
police.

and officers.

Now Chris Leithend, in.spectur of

Noiv Scotland Yard's colitniuiiiiy

relations brunch, is introducing

some system into the idea. 'The press

were invited to Hue what it was
all about at Kniheihiihc Junior
Scliiiid lust week.
There was the Commissioner of

MerrupoliLan Police. Mr Duvhl
McNee, talking heartily to the child-

ren utid explain ing to us :
" We ore

thought of as separate but we ure
part nf the community. Police are

the public and the public are the

police. If we dn not have this rela-

tionship, wc have die wrong kind

of society ",

Then there wits the school's Injur-

boar oiTicc-r, PC Mike tannin, who
lias s.i impressed the silmol and its

head tll.lt they haw put Ms ikiiik1

fur\Cavrt a sriionl tuanageraiiip.

lie has not been tlirpugh (he iruin-

ing and probably never needed to.

Primary school children ireni him
like u dad in uniform, he explained ;

they like to feel his Inn tuns mid
tuucli his Inn. Mis aim Is m get hi

kn<»w them, give them u bit of runil

sufety advice anil warn tlu-ui ahum
going off with st r lingers.
One of tho things the pirlii-e are

taught is how to talk to kids uhniit
being picked up hy strangers.
Children do not know wlmt the
word “iiinU-sL” nieniis ; they arc
instructed.

PC Goinnt secs his work as vital

Arty facts

; ESii srsaL
."in
directed by Peter Glll\hf^T
arlistii- di reel or of tile 'si^dk.

8^1

f-- ""nra^StS*
a jjues-i production

of t

^

h'lit.ard'.s Hello niul fioodfo* "ft
i aiiging from Bcrllo, f’jj.
Inn i sen, pel fnrmnnccsoflflwS
mul Tamerlnnn, and SSS
desvribiint the
l (Hire I’nnniidmi in Pin, tvC
events will include films, i«i ud
b-ciuri-s as well us work vitb k,1

fur children.

,
1-ew concessions ore benqtgj.

Hi i lie masses here alftmA

llunini'-rsiniili Council paid

for building work last yea; ^
L55.CHXI came from the Jnb Ctnrci

Srliome. Riverside are nowloifti

in lucal industry for more fcrii

lint there have been noisr bwht

J

iugs from some cnandlM
mlier interested parties yfa «>
sider that Riverside shoaM tkft

more of a community-social. pil

policy towards the arts.

This scents particularly tfjft

priaie -lltmiRh ehurUsh given fc

general lack of money for the ml
- because Ilaimnorsimth Council ii

I

Macmillan n

TTr-wM" 2J , ‘'77 N,IM,,,iR 126 '

R*
1 —

—
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FIRST PHIlL lSUED 19 HI PRICE lftp

s a

soup m;

.

j »
U'luir do you say ?

subsidy

Mr. ‘Robert J; Tarr, corporatu The Metropolitan Police me trvhnt
planning .coordinator, t^qedcs very no improve their image in schoolI, preveiuTve«u?f”,cciu^
Kiiprrtwlly that “ perhaps they have and it has ‘mndihtg to do with Mi SSSJ^

hi the tu-ea ifjTwSoimenot played things fn quite rfu! light Street-Porter’s
.
London'. Woekond ft MUtS'S rviS mvSTiiway”

.
They are now preparing to Show last Sunday Which showed wlll be easie. to tS o thcm vviivnreview the system vdtereby nt pro- what a group, of sixth-formers Siey reach srcomai4 schoul »dsent savings go one third tp tlw thought about life tm the beat, start gatingS Sblo

d

Crossword No 1,115
.3 Tty W,' IP yuit T|to»

but we’re out of
practice (3),

4 War Diemorfula iwu-
aUy siandanHzed .(G,

5 Their taking* da not ~

coiirorm to in-taw’s
principles (7).

6 One of those who
spoke for a more
comfortable job (5).

7 When die outlook
brightens regularly
fS, 2, 3).

8 This, by the way. Is
irrelevant (10).

12 Those who Look so
«nm* see straight

:

;
«• «nsi«ra|ion of

,

the kind .1 admire
.

•

. . . . 16 Our original broad*
'

14 prelude to dying in . casting station had -

the^last (Jltcb? (5, 2, •' him On . call (5), -

1 John Barleycorn's W -fi school depdat Solution to Puzzle No
slater perhaps (Ji,^6), Jwl inChule.it 15).-. Iilt4.

B Part payment Itar a -T8.-.1 Yfhen you smU
form .or dope not- —deeds' relate

uitiistainiliiH (7). Speak nf, mo as I

D Homo pvtcii for a
cute bunny (5).

10 Rejoicing for a stall
on the march <5, 8).

11 Women's shim per-
iod before night (3).

- •
-’-i

12 Mr Pecker’s . team fjQtVfl
will - out play for
them (5). 2 Go In, or out, for

13 11 fewer (3), the Discovery (7). •

Chess

•{iiti Poriesc uu,
I 1

;

-

*A funny iltiitP- iMPPc.i.’d «» »>•- «'* »'V w«-v '« tl,f!

D

MU i'.v rwiHtifully x:,y s», Md-ani, 1 should nial.c

.dear tliut I have u» wish to hiu.w alutiit iji«-

?Mydog 1.^ no nuse. - l-oi l^aie Imw did wc Rot

^mL'mhc'r N-Ui oni- When Denis Healey got a

X'The Wizard of <>- yen said you’d uke Lhe lead

tm Curriculum ilcvicu. It’s a sell-out ;
ihey’ve sent

^dekets from as far as Islington in the north, and

r,“: •
: ' Mv Jios

!"«= ""

"Ko nose, Ma’iun- How dues u sim-M
. ^

•Awful Awful is lhe word, l-'nrtcscm*.

. _ M Original hunk and lyrics hy Miss Sheila Browne,

.tri-July fuiHlhi]' tlio Lyric Thlfflt t

The capital cost of thw » ftrbl »*«"• c(im l)ick and Harry
been jit-ii over Urn nnd there sjI "And knocked ahoul h> i'*

> ?
»

'

' r of about iMftt I pH Roy Hauers Icy gt»i •»* R m Cublnci tomimiut. ...

“Yes Ma’am. Veiled hv \\n' uoiotr. and by auiluui-

deuho uce relalions people and lhe equal .qipm ium

lie Naiional Executive spent hours

4hi!..,.
H

. , .

"Intel u ynuilB le.uliei "*«h .i Scale L \

with inunlgrant childit-n in a disadvantaged

m, Stao is "fr Hi.- W .m f-r " '»>'-= 1,f ,11-

»eryice train ing."

-ikbFmncur. A- v.». I !"we "» fnKL
;\

d<

|

». Ibqiiiu insiruu I..-. I«"'l -».il""iiy >" «". '

cannot even ycl give them a speidu l

.
;1 ,ul1 11,1 l -

pse. -• If only. ..." ...

“1 think you tucn-»«iU; hi yoitd «he m r>pl. {*?

Ul. viu ^»m. in spciially *»• plea -e Dr Alim Ijj •

don’t hunt 1» offend whal Maithev. AniuM 'tilled s'

false, ioipoNsiltle Short*

"Jamaica. Jamtiica. Nut had. i eally.”

“You will he warn ini*, to kiimv who ihai lady was 1 was

viA bn night. Ma’am. ’’
, . „

"I assure you, Fm u miic. 1 have no di-siie to i.l

Mscy.”

“Not until. Ma'am. Thai was no lads', Ma'am, that was

* senior principal in the Pensions Branch.

"Wouldn't that count a-, a sexist remark, hoitescue

"Notif you know the hidv. Ma'am
”

"Whot else Is ihvrc, Fuiiestiu* V Ii cun’l nil he as bad

h this.”

attack that is all the .stronger since It fi*s j
C
*u 'gho v

WeB^',there’s a sketch called An trench H ilJniit

for being delayed until lie iioj pre- ummer-att.ick lutu *^ nn

.. .
'

\ r.r -r.v.v . k, ,

zm.

m
ii

4|

m mi

-m
m

m

o?* %
W.

» 'my*-

Chilling
Two emiiK-ut jiride-s.Mirs. W. I *i-lu-i

(’ussle mid T. ('iHistuiitiiic, ben .it im:
mure Hmii a n.ici- of (l<imti:.b iiui.<.

t inn with lhe dism

i

,.ani/vd way^
siiidmils-.'piii-lh'.akirly ill ex.iiiiiii.i-

lions— have pm (ogi-tiicr :i Student'

i

Guide (<> .Sue, I- I‘I»II1 llie U|ifllilH'

si* il II- Ik vs of ill,* “ Mil l-w.i-.-llo|ii-|rAs-

loci-in Illy d iy ” iitln«lii< linn to tin-

filial exlHirtiiliuil iiui to k *
-.-| up

with the Joneses but in In- tin-

JiiiH'.-,es
l
the till iif; has i.nlicr a imul.

hearty, pairiiiilsiiig tune.
It Is bulgin'' with all tli<- old

tricks and Maxims- Imw in '-pnl

questions in exams, the inipoii.iiK t-

of legible lliiiidw i itiii|*. h a Imi (iiui.s
home general lifeiu.m-.liip rc(.niu<

inemlutiiins of a eliiltiiifdy calcidut
ing kind. For example, “Vulli gc is

the best place iu lemii llie iivh-
niquex of ('.miimiiiee wuik. If sou
and ynur nuniiiiitire nuikc a mist.d e
in mllego affairs the rtsiili-. .tic
usually itut disastrous. .. . Si .m. in
your aim of gaining experience of

nniniiil

a war.
Tin* l.vric Intended for prate

sinii.il use, sti tuiIcM RjWb®

i li.m-.es its policy there would i«P

to In- a pmcm ia! for rlvalu haws

two .ok centres within one bortroEB,

Imi ii funded iTom the same sooKe.

However. Peter GUI bbdj* H
In- ami "social work arts

cm -I lei ice There is pteniy

at Itiveiside. 'llie biiiMug^^
1.. ton,: iu the J111C and

has mi in iui al

.IS ail an - I enti'ji iocl«®«S'®'

sutnidpionf pctfwiMBCtt

And a Ini of money g
speni Ini niting it

iee.il.ui.M 1 s «UI Mich foWV as

. exits and Uytitiine*’.
nrifiy

i

s,. fa i the studios have
JP«J»

at w. .-la-mix ^ llijW ‘"“'“g

111 ., wink lias been m » pretty

- '

Arislife

N^xtjA'eek

iajss.-rW
nioii^.iery In Cumbria-

2 post working

inner ttchaii

Qimord ion t)i*r coiiios U) Oxford Street but when Christmas is ov

will remember her words of wisdom ? Lucy Hodges on consume
Christmas is over how many children

education, page 10.

Taxing
Scientology

Aii-ins aii in Happy Christmas, but

to an

Across

ant •'‘iOthello) (7).
19 V-cc competitors In

Uiese • might find
themselves dryk (5.
6). .

Counter-aitack and not Defence
The . conduct 'oF ettsck end defence
constitute the two basic dementi
in chess strategy and tactics, livery

pfayer, be he amateur or master,
must bo cxmcorncd wltlt attack and
defence In every gtuiio.

The art of attack Is easier to
understand end undertake daan tiiat

of defence. We nil prefer to be on the
attacking rather than on the defend-
ing side. It follows that it is pe&icr
t» master

.hw! arisen eg to
& defend™ tw.

:

ixircd die gruuml sufficitmly.

White: A. Miles. Black: J. Cliuvox.
English Opening.

1 I'-UIM
a in C'i j
3 XI fix

I

1 44 ShYlkll f

(

. msed on- the NFER xtiuly. The Assessment ot

Pfrtornianre Unit people have dramatized their sex-

tho’ teite

: tb put It ' in Its simplest terms,
die right way to defend is bo
counter-attack. By tills I do not
mom thtt you

.
^)ouW

,

et once
mraaric on op attack when'yon hbve

• the .black mecos and the opponeh*
Is hlmscQtf tawochUie on attack. But

hi <d|

.till

if«iu (mi

m
RP in

k
m

>ji

' (a) Encouraging Black to make
the ensuing advance} rhu more
restrained 4 F-Q3 yields' Black less

you should so ky'yovfr ploiis apd
Wprtuiuty for cuumer-atiack.

»l dispose tour pdecas riiat, (b) LooksfMM fWtfkntsfMiiAvi
. *iA,i ~ -- * 1 * * «ii fe w. f i .

I*L»j
ili»f enemy 5—
1 j*:*--n „ serines ^
five ,VM .t°?

P
^ent«rijy Stw

a ^

VnibarrassmB-^!

0-K3 cb f
jS?t’S

C
KiS i*

«»
' tjd

^Allihai sounds a hi! l.eHer- »«» I have to dn anything

^rE
’

s ™“ls *Mrf'
pjl ln receipt nf free school dinners (played by tll<-

^ of Schwjls Brandi It) finds a fly in his soup and

a* dinner iudv, engage him L.i winy converbalmn

^ its nutrition a! value and unit cn-.«s and il»» lul,0,,r

Tli
re ‘1Uittd 1,1 Pl,t lt lll,:,C -

,f

t’ur,

t lt all st-ims a hit of wnrk far very lR“t, tor
fScuc,

. ,

l iH- St U'liioliights have InM

the first round ill » voM*
to have Hit ii- etliR-iuainfli

ad i vi I its i
,xtfUJpKHl fi <>ni

VAT. Bill iliev are not down-

hearted ami plan iu anpuat.
paRu 3

Top Japs
(iipum-si* Mionthirs* sclion

-

clill.li'L-il me twite us nood

jSa isajtaT^ »
clpli'W

• •

(it Aim

wilfi 8

i; s Kywa .fi ff..

^ffiSser tttCv#'**:'*: *****

-dSesic wLtfc ; ^ evident' In tins

.Black;

:

sttfobg'

W* duo prep_ .

T.Pfeirfn* HU pi
Tvq po^b.h,

£?j
Ur8c tbo fiancbfct-

fi?, placing it, on
over., -. .Iha Jon^

; diagqtml )i .}« most etfpc(Lve

ItarmiesH dW y$}.
(neto on either Kt7 or ^

Thp story of my iijCi Ma’uui"

tsi, -?

W
Jan i

VOu say ihm afu-r this

i’JBv, Fortuxcuu ?

Prekxmc,

;i
ePpy Christmcis, 1-tn (t.-.i iic.”

f-hri-vrius MaMn-.".

year of frantic

Patricia Rowan reports o|».

new International w**"*
carried out For a BBC pin

gramme this week pae*- 3

New Year
resolution

¥U° vJtioil Association

IS" SCbon1ni«fj's-Union
e

Of

Women Teachers i,a»c ?

The jobless Woe

;°cj5n'.R!ont

i
|.»:f ? Yes, it itlive **

Harry G°1(

u nymplu> olc‘,1
I

Comprelieiwlvi1 teacliors are

uxIi.Histud and in1vd in he

It'fl n Ion a to settle dawn.

Ministers said at tho national

cunfinance mi coinpioliciixivc

sriKioling hi Ywk. P^1*' *

Happy with

Mum
At least a third nf all ?4-

vvjr-nld b.iclioloi-s still live

at bonii- ; 8 pur win of child-,

fuii go u» school hv h*fc0 »

these and mure in ilia larojt.-

issue of .Social .frend^ ije

Govenimem s aonuri^com

ptitullam fif jocial

Away froni it all

Jon Player vEUS a Buddhist

nionas'iei'y, ia CnnibrjOj^'
^

Fear to believe
Kittv Mrosovsky wntes about

Tolstoy and ^
:Leaded, 2 \

Sport, 7 : foreign

niiwM ;
letters.. 9

1

cdninnier education. »"**;

dhlst ' monastery, M, *1*

Books, the history of the

rartoDti bv Frank Fi neb,

literature, history, Christmas

'•paperbacks, Hfctanr tejtj*

13-15 i
Resoqrcos, J6, 1 Bib-

back, arts review's

pldyu, “Star Wars’’, radio.

22. 23 ;
Chrirtonw (juiz. crosx-

vi-prtl, maths ie.n8 erst, 24.

Classified ad

indeix • puae 17

v V

OV)
0

... -i will you survive next year?

A personality test (or those wlm warn

succeed in education (and even ib»

who don’t) piri*e:

to

' i

Iixilb NliWSr»APCns lIMrrUn. I'jTT. Pnntcrt unii.P(.wi»kvi| »ar.TWnBS ptrKap«ppra !Lbm!

U»v«a . i>ng*y. ,*PW- *L

*

W7 f
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The way we live now
Mention "

i rends
11

to Hie rent lion ary
ond lifs suspicions bristle. Slick
,f social " in front of it mill lit* is

already rummaging among his rub-
ber stumps for the one engraved
“ Disapprove Hue when he then
finds that the latcsL volume of
Social Trends from the Government
statisticians comes iu a deep
Tribune-red cover andj worse, bears
the outline of a confident, smiling
teenage couple, 'huud-ln-liand, 11111-

dad (in blue, it just has to be\
there is only one reaction, tlnu of
gloomy foreboding.
The nlready-mudc-up niitnl usually

finds wliat it wants to when it starts

flicking through pages. “Crime; in

almost all age groups and both
sexes there was an incrcnse in the
number of persons found guilty aver
the years shown." Exactly. Just wlmt
wo knew, anyway. And what's this

about sexually transmitted diseases ?

More than twice the number of cases
'among ' males und

.
four limes die

number among females compared
with 10 years ago.
Whqt have' we been snyiiig, what

have we been telling them ? Votes,
pints and permissiveness at 18, wliaL

do they expect?
Hold on. When the cynical flicker-

through stops at the crime page
long enough to study it, the statistics

.show rliat however more, felonious

sovereign
The comprehensive conference at
York provided an opportunity l'ur

a group of education committee
chairmen, chief education officers,
teachers, und union leaders rn
spend two days showing that there
is no single purii to heaven or hell.

Big schools, small schools, handed
schools, mixed ability schools,
.single-site schools, split-site schools
—all had their confident exponents.
None could claim any monopoly of
truth under .the .comprehensive
umbre)la.. .... -.

This,' alone,
1

is a step forward.
It was Dr Harry Judge some years
ago who campaigned against the
purists who are always wanting tu
put the prefix “ true ,r or “ real " In
front oE tlieir particular brand of
comprehensiveness, rather os schis-
matic theologians seek 10 prove
their own election by hunting oul
heresy in others.

But, as Dr Alan Little (who was

lluiir elders have been, tin* number
of boys wider 2! convicted last year
full coin pared with 1975. And their

girlfriends were no naughtier as far

as indictable offences were con-

cerned.
llmm. Enough there to make the

hand poised on the rubber stamp
hesitate. Perhaps news of uLlier

trends is bear able. Weil, there are
half us many ugain girl guides nnd
twice as many brownies as there
were 11 few years ugn—from .1

smaller population, too—though how
that sweet little woodland uniform
of yesicrdny was transformed intu

the disaffected denim of today the
statisticians do not tell us.

But they do tell us that half the

youngsters like the couple an the

front cover will be married by the
time she is 22 and lie 25. And
when that happens he will start

spending four times less nu drink
than he did when single and she
will buy only half as many pairs

of shoes.

Before long she will linve the

two children the statisticians have
discovered most girls want. And
he will he throwing double top
two or three times a week among
unhurried pints of liter. Until the
divorce statistics catch them, at

least.

t 1MI'S K»fC.VI IONAL S_^_.

A job for saints or superpersons
. . ]

**s*si.

almost alone in disturbing the ncur-
cnmplaccnt hnnnouy of the occasion)
pointed out, it didn't add up to much
more than saying that all we need
are good sell unis ami good teachers
—die echoing refrain of cniini less

decades. It is fail' in say tiinr whui
comprehensive schuuls now nued is

time to settle down. Bui by itself

ibis* is nn guarantee of anything.
There will still be wide differences
in quality—as wide as the difference
of teaching and administrative skill

which determine that quality.

Will the conference have made
it easier to get this message across

to n public eager for simple sove-
reign remedies and angered hv the
me s sin ess of veal Jifc ? Logically it

should strengthen the case far die
expensive mid laborious development
of In-service training over inoro
flashy but less relevant preoccupa-
tions of the Green Paper.

been able to develop u collective

identity and it is hard for heads

not tu feel schizoid, in the "good
oid days ” the head could embody
the aims of the school und even
represent the sniff, with their racit

consent, rn.ijie world outside, for
the stuff uf a grammar school, of 11 ably the most' formative influence

' - •
• mi the philosophy i»f teachers in

the elementary sclionl, .md on their

uirilude towards pupil*, wax the

rcali/ulimi, which may have been
1111con scions, Hut these pupils were
not. und would never become, their

snci.i'l equals. Mirny ll.ul ihemselves
cmne fniiit working class homes,
but by becoming teachers they had
iscn to n rung uf the social bidder

mill nil ally of the stufL ' jSehly twice as

I udny 111 iha -Ibat

&JjJ iso*

. .
- '« ‘he

Kciinid staffroom

tecluiicid or a modern school knew
what was expected of them ubul of
Llioir products

;
in each case the

head could easily promote these ex-
pectations in public nr in private ;

each school was u cohesive, a con-
vergent institution where bend and
shift direi'ied ilioir mr'Ius towards
the same cluster of Largots.
Today, in the stuffruom nf n com-

J'&v.-Xpped

Harry Ree on the difficulties comprehensive heads face

We are probably passing through uA cMtm where discipline was hadlv. lirnk« ...1- .

alhvV Wts,c,n

V„L, (Uf firiilr

1

neriod in the strict and harvii. When they becuiuc

short history iif the comprehensive reuclicrs they quickly learned, like

hiol On v a "cw .schools have Ursula in the lion,bow that Hie
* - •• uiily way to survive was in udnpt a

uicitiod of teucliiiig where fear mid
drills were dumiiMling elements.

Ahhmigli circumstances ami
methods Tuivu mnd'il'ied, these tlnm-

iiuiiiig elements did nut disappear
with the Board Schools. But pmh-

ml Scientology cannot he

badly, broke rules m.i I 01

-v 7JM l.nol, hccniln** ^ hi score ot 7.1

°ff

c,iuniVies
tested, panic-

show a

0«'.v *n
.

J !L.,r.,vemciil. lis nver-r-

1
Ktina®** sairt* m /-i was

percental. as j„ ;l || H,e

J
W
iSed, except the United^ There perfnruiam'e appears

S-Sr, mSSu .mivl. •!•= same uL

Briluiil is

fcfvxSSffi

stuffed by those 1

rae lests were conihicn.il for llu-

I’raiiimar school ltai£»
fl

£&'3

i ' u* iiiye programme winch won

cn.fr mid PE aSSSmltf, m Tuesday evening

favour the other. This U TT-,
II IIAIIIIIIII lllkt tlio r^.,L I

preliensive school sights are liaincd , which only a liny minority uf their

on at lenst two separated target pupils would ever reach. Many of

areas, making the tusk of headship course were kindly disposed, were
so far from enviable, so full nf ten- highly respected and often very
sions, insecurities and uncertainties, efficient', but when they taught nr

thut it lias become a job which can talked to pupils tlieir attitude re-

successfully be filled only by stunts fleeted si .suciul difference und a

or superpersons. Tiie head cimunt
be bisected, but schools can be nnd
iu'c. Hi is is a major problem which
was hardly foreseen when conipre-
heusives were formed. We knew we
would be faced with special diffi-

culties when trying to weld two or
even three previously separate
groups of pupils together; 011 the
whole this has been dealt with
rather well. VVe knew Hint staff
coming from different schools might
1101 get on together, but there linve
always been split-, in stuffrunnis uf
one kind nr another. We reali/ed
ih.it the academic expect atinns uf
staff from different types of sclmol
would liiive to be udjiisied upwurds
or downwards.
What we failed tu face or 10

amilyse was the penetrating nnd
divisive power nf the two main
philosophies of Leaching in which
tin- urn .sections of the profession
had been brought up. The origin of
each is inured in a separate tradi-
tion which goes hack at least a
hmnlicd yeuis, 'Hie .secondary
modern tradition reaches back in
tlio elementary schoolteacher of the
last century: the grammar school
tradition looks back to ushers ami
beaks. Each tradition was funned
by, and can lie explained by, tin*
widely different circumstances in
which they flourished.
The Hoard School tench ers worn

usually faced by huge classes of
1

pressed " pupils, they were closely
supervised by Inspectors, heads anil
“masters of method". They were
prepared as pupil teachers, under
mastcr-icachers, 11ml often in iuMila-

Although philosophers are not re-
nowned for the manner in which
they agree among themselves on
theoretical issues, they have for the

social distance which was undis-

guised.

But in rlie grammar, ns in the
public schools, the masters und mis-
tresses (not “teachers"), knew per-

fectly well dial many uf tlieir pupils
either already were, or certainly
would become, tlieir .social equals,

if not indeed tlieir superiors Imtli

socially and also iinellecmally. With
such pupils, a different relationship
was lormed which influenced die
wuy in which even tin- <’ streuin was
treated; u different tradition was
established from ilut which deve-
loped in die i-lemein.iry M'hmd. I'Yur

and drills were still elements in die
reaching methods in the grammar
sclionl, ami widi younger pupil.-, a

certain distance was m.iiiit .lined bel-

wueu teacher und child: but even
before l lie age of fifteen was
readied and rcrtuiuiy in die iiihis-

fiinned uinuisplieiv of dir sixth

form, leaching could eadlv become
a conversa linn, und when ibis hap-
pened a differrm atliiinle was odop-
leil when speaking willi >n ii-.lviiiug

lu pupils uf all ages.

Difforum clrcnmstancci tliciaieil

the difference. Classes were smaller,
pupils mid tlieir put cuts lonl.eil mi
teachers as pci funning n iim iii!

fiiiictiiui, and sometimes even as
friends; young teacher, olteii Tell

clnser to older pupils ilian they did
to older colleagues; to meet pupils
mil uf hclliiul, 111 lioiues 01 mi min-
iimn ground, was seen as u pleiis.mi
extension of dm jub. Tliei * were
rujuried pupils of cmirsi*, and yiiiiu-

ger pupils Wei e iuail>' 10 leel fiigh-

Idled; they somelimes lieb.ived vel'V

SHEii.ftoSSbm'iSi Jalrstuff to have (heir sights i Jflw Nationui Kminduimn
eitliLO* on one or on anoilw ' „nonal Research, lhj. quosuons

area, to iinve different S were nearly all the «a

While Japimese children

make great strides in

maths, the Uritish [all

behind. Patricia Rowan

reports

line as k ,.i,,,ail So n Tukvu suburb, where

apparently diev «!' not Ivitni. I ijc

English were pimi «"i a Miupk-

vnl 11 1111* qiicslion, anil nnlv a quartur

gin the right answer 10 :

“
’l l'-- ruin*

uf Z in 7. equals dm rsilio ul wlial

inimbcr in 100 V" (Answer: 10 1.

M.111 Alive's studio experts sug-

gested that the lapanose me not .is

good at 111(11*4.' 1: re-alive msii luMiini ic-_.il

cnncepls ns they are ai ariilnneiic.

They have produced nn gieni

nmilieniuiicians.

What die programme did util

explore is whether die jaiuuiexu

giiveriimeiii is de!ilier.iluly
_
using

die centrally controlled curriculum

m programme children fur
_

U*

industrial needs—which die British

children in die programme wore
quilc clear they did not want hero.

Though die Japanese only chnse

tn lake part in the mailis test,

1 hey were also lop In science, hi

G2 per cent, in Unesco’s 1070 test,

and the evidence is dint rhtfy are

doing even better now.

On die British results, Dr Bruce

Cliopphi, of NL'liR, diouglit chut

modern science touching had been

shown to he more success! ul tiian

modern mutlis. VVe xlimikl. he said,

teaching,
him,

tax
by Lucy Hodges

dierupv, and was clnlmvcl u* lu? 'p

l iv Ml* I lubhard ill lux blink

/>r 1 i/i>?(its. the modem science o/

nii'inx/ iivttltl1.

It is claimed that Dummies
iclcasus all physical pain nnd pain-

ful emotion und “ demonstimes die

single source of ul I insanities,

psychoses, neuroses, compulsions,

repressions, social derangements
and (psychosomatic ills". Lot (I

Grume lie -ner concluded: “We con-

sider it is more closely allied to

psychiatry und psychotherapy tlitm

10 education, and that the courses

The longeM VAT hearing ever

held, w!' icli bud much wider sig-

iiifiumcL- ilian mmply
_

whether mx
.should lie paid, has just come 10

an end. The hearmg was tn decide

whcLliur nr not the Llim-ch id

Scivninliigy slimdil pay VA 1 on its

ediicuLuni'.d net i vine.'. It fmiiul tluu

it should. . .
.

The case is impiiriimr t«i ”*0

Stieutolcigisis because il
,

lenru.

sunis vet another halite m llioir

U.iig win- fur rucoRnitton, a war

which has hue 11 going on since 19ft*

|i,n Callaghan, bamu-d all foreign me dehigned to treat nthor limn to

Scientologists from. Britain. The toitcli."
. . ....Scientologists , .

group hus now decided to appeal

against tile VAT inbunnl s decision.

The iicuring took pluce lasc

month over n two-wcek period, ami

if the judgment Is upheld on

appeal, the Scientologists conks

have to pay more than £..0,000-

worth of tax far five months in

divide
closer
task.
lion officers notice heeds te&j]

hip., especially in schools in u
imusuully large, they have

courses hii- them which are juvh

influenced by prevailing qtjJ
nu-iir theories. These irere laturl-

of hr toil- the war when It uuai-j

10 he u bead. Knmo of the nidi

have been riixusiroiis. For totf

1 lie bead as manager hat ill tl

ofit-n ri-placeil die head as colki*4

hi- us partner.

Nu question pnw of piling ist
1

1 i(u*i 'x. A managerial hierarchy bi

litfvn established, and a mibil

boss, .1 we /they relationship hii

i-meiged between the “teadent

und tiie *' hierarchy” which fflas

11 difficiilL for u school w bctwl

once nicire the convergent taututiDi,

it often (iiu'c was. This nwiuoa

conducted
and
hicli

SSVTSTTt of* rrirai

Ser's Great Debate with new chiUJien lirC nut of kindergurien of the NFER.u
®c
J
ul1*

,

h"K
8rr

«
n!v

fl

T,..risLt
c« B*t,lietort --

is high. When over 50 per cent (mine people

On the question of whether or not

the courses were like university

courses, witnesses for the Sciento-

logists said the methods used were
very similar to methods used in

North American universities nnd the

University of Wales.
Witnesses for Customs and Excise,

however, emphasized the Importance
i«7> a, roll as a good deal more however, empliasizefl the importance

fn, i,he neriod siiire of academic freedom for university

The tribunal heard evidence from education. Miss Browne disLin-

a Urrfnmlntt aoidemics guisited between the dogmatic or

SnS “dScaSonVsU. including Miss didactic approach »o the study of

ci.c ii.| Browne, Her Majesty* Scientology at baitu Hill Manor and

effil».^. •or.Trc™,.T^». £.

evidence

schools compare
other countries

witli schools in

The seven count ties tested were
i-L>suiix

England and Wal
"

auk, the United
many, France

five schools—

representing

section—and

children wine chosen m v-icli

country, though blHJ |a|»anese ciiilit-

rtn rook iiurt in the mat hs test.

LWU uaiu-is alnigether. Hie

tcvtinge suicide rate

arc poor, teachers visa knew that F.iusiciu was a niiiilie-

tliim 1 Ii;ii IMuio was a

With 2,-iOU pape
retulw canmil have lu-i-n as accurate

u in the lliit-co n-pm ts ( with

m

5 per cent, ratln-r ib.m l per cent.

wording 10 the NI-T.K). but ih'-v

need nm Inst. Given tine and Wji»B ire mucli more up tu dale. Must

iiw-111 this difficult period sIiduM of the testing ».ts •l»>m in spiing »t

tfaiv year, ami ibis Kim in Ibitain-

Ttie Japan i-su, who have cmme
•dim 1 lived. Indeed in some pieces

lie convergent comptewe|

MM

most part concluded thaL there is a
close relationship between education
and moral values,

'

Consequently the aim ot education-

The means to what end?
whether a particular course of train-
ing actually constitutes education.

;
Unless 1 know the nature of the

depends updn the parricular society society in which the training takes
one is considering. Quite clearly,

place 1 cannot label it education
the ideals of Spartan society with °r otherwise. For example, we can-
the high value it set on coinage. sdY. that^nstructlon^ in reading
fortitude, valour, skill at arms aiuf ?

,w
*

J

vr,t,nB ,s education per se; it

respect for tradition, were vary dif-
ls 01,1v 30 1,1 our own society at this

ferent from the values, of, any, the n
J
omen t m history. But this has not

commercial oligarchies of medieval “Iwjjys been the case. In earlv'“J _J ’ Duly. As Pinto medieval rimes reading and writing
ore than 2,000 be a suitable activity for

An argument
for choice in

education
by T. F, Daveney

there
exist 1

must be ;

pai fly l»i

lor all in

has not

. .
- — .... earlv

and rennissfliice
demonstrated nior
years ago, once you have firmly

’ some monkish recluse or lowly
in mind the kind of society vou amanuensis, but it would hardly be
want ir is no more than u technical

—
programme whSh* familv" Aiain" thl "« KnnVJ^v'mVi

,lI bP*ier nT education. Tu put the anstirmiy mat a nundtnl ul purotis

cfalen? tif realiS Bights ” ifind of enii^° matter baldly, if the commitment could njnre*vm the differ in jj viewswr^-wra trim =.-*

ingly. Yet iluiiec
for h state whitli

provide the oppurluilily
pursue us far tis possible ilieir own
particular vision, und also ch.iigoi
parents with the npbi'iiiidnt: of
their children, must ulsy prmula
name means whereby the vouiig jio
enabled lo pui-xue that vision,

ine recent suggestion tiui ilte

This question seems to ma tn con- problem should be salved .Hour the
stitute the core of the educational bites of nltnwing more pai<-'Ual
debate. And it is a question which rcprewsntation on govcming buiinix
any government must be compelled hut leaving the present system mure

because for the vast nr less unchanged, is 110 holution

M'lionl is alreody emerging.,

.rid v and iiicrcusiiigly m

.md beads will lw nupaintei

llnmi-a-lves ivt-ie both

too ln-i s ill mmprchcnstvc

A new (Old bio«

.

cmtoartji*

lion will develiip in

ami heads will

ueis in j lollecuw

will .rn longer huw 10
JJ

or Mipi'i persous be s»
,

ilu'V may mu have to ^

r.mr:.es. ,.

Hum* R.'e ij» « twher at iVoodK 1

Down School, /minion.

lmokkcepiiiR. cnmDiercW P^

separate buildings

stives grammar schools,

schools, or commi-saal^
within comprehenswW. “

matter of topography* ,

It may be thought ttart^

uf titoico ,s
,
JJ. “S,3 only b

rtvoluuoniiry idea bow
u few woolly olcaiifW. [j«i

is further from ‘l'e ‘ru^S 'c

,u.ct pivd in higher ^ q»

hiy in.my for *l |f
.

s '

fi-id of uM.rte 1™ *

cunpariiivvlv reci-nilv o» \V>-.u-m
mains, were aiii-jil ul llo- ii.-ld m
WH Kith .111 average --mu- «.l 7.1

Ttr ceni. Now ilu-v have *.11111 up
10 J 1 ter ceni iv.lmli pul*- their

OiiUicn lliree ve.u ahi-.wli, while
‘be and Wei li h.r, >

dmpjinl irnui to
j
it 1 rein In 1

1

pel

ttni Immli Hie v.iiiit- a-. Hie re-.l ol

KfiUffl Kiliupel. T he We .1 I

wins have plummeted it«-u tinihi-i.
from ji) per i i-iii tu .'1 pit relit.

Thu progiaiiioie -luiw. how llw
Jipanew ai.liic.-L* ilieii i< -.nils. Not
wily is 1 line a u-iui.H -.vU.ilui-- laid
down by ihuir Mniisiiy »l Mntu
®ii, which says lli.o nm- leswni »n
bur nuisl liu ni.tilix 01 si ieiice. Ion
(no emphasis is liens « Iv 011 furmui
kariilim by mu- .uul diiU. stiu't

discipline and iasi 11u-n1.1l liili uL-
IIOl).

Film shot in a piimaiv stale

t-iW

l-.-CWK'S

m

former vice-cbuncellor of Liverpool

University, and Dr Tbourns Hill,

professor of economics ui the

University of Bust Anglia.

The Scientologists muhimmod
that they should not have to

puv VAT on the income trom

their educational activities, winch

amounted 10 C528,‘J10 in their 97.1

accounts, on tiie grounds ilmi thev

were exempted. Under Hie ' -

Fiiiumc Aci educuliow is exvinpi

fit.ill tux if ii is of d kiiul IJinvidi-ii

I liv .1 university and ii it does ivu

make a piofir.
. , c . .

Ill their evidence, the Sriemnl*.-

gisis Miid iliev Iipor.iltfil at a

suhsuinti.il deficit. Thev gW ihcn

“ rnliege " at Saint Hill Miuioi m
East Grinstead, Sussex, was si 111 Liar

10 n rheological college (like Cam*

pioil Hull. Oxford, for. example ,

i !,ml 1 licit courses were m umveisils

1

Sl,!

n'.‘.

11

''irihnn.il hail l" deride

' wliLlln r liu- Scieinolopisis win-

on 1v id ing eiiuc.it inn. vvTieihi'r 11 ksix
1

(Sversii.v kind irf educa.iiHi ami

. V-*.p
sm

SSESSS^
|i|li uc*« 'tn lint

&
JAf

If it ivus p»i'ii\ icied fur profit or n,,t -

ituKhult-d that tin- gr«mp was

-<ividi iig smile edutalii'U Inn m**
uiiiversii v education

11 in K.-i’i-n ciuiiiiica in I,IV
'* “t III.- <11111 l- Hl(4*s

Alim .Win- " inaih*
k,il in >1

Joint action wanted on rebels

jr.- .1 <»f 1 1 pi.p ... ... . S.,.„ L. |j|fi-<riiui( ««'» msKi-w in «

a r V*.«

Court to decide

on sex bias in

ii

pi

und lli.il it w-‘s

” ulher(vise than for

1*1,1 1| the ScieiiHilurJi-iis and »w <s

Sheila Bfuwili* said tlwi t-duuilnm

nenm aetivith-s nnd pmcesses

Involving Iciiniinrt mid fK
in iiiuli-r.siaiid uiui

,

mtbubn*'*
j

ruaMiu and muke imL.i.ti.is ami

ties where students have to develop

critical faculties. _ .

Dr Hill said thin Scientology con-

sisted of a number of dogma ur
usscriiuns mode by Mr Hubbard
unsupported by reasoning or ich-

sniiEiI analysis. The tribunal

decided thut the Saint Hill Manor
1 raining courses did not ru into

Mr Hubbard's religious philosophy

us deeply as university courses m
thvnlu^y wild philosophy. " l he

machingh of Mr Hiililiard consist ot

1 11 11 111 her of auiliuritariiiii asscrtinijs

unMippnricd by logical reason inR ,

ii cuiicInilL-d.

“These consist nf the * doRinas
’

of Scientology. The rensOiihiR

behind the ‘ dogmas’ is not pro-

pinirideii, explained or
_

explored

us the dogmas of u religious limn

lire propounded. . . . The students

ul Saint Hill Manor confine their

.luili'-' tlu-ie in the leacluilgx 01

Mr llubb.iid, and un* ilul expected

to exercise nr iluvulop ilu*ir cnucul

liicullii-x in rviiuioii therein.

“ Aecurdingl.V we lake lluj view

rhiit 1 he mi inior enurses do nm
full within the tvlcvuni exemption

l lie
hum lux.

. . , , .

The irilumul inferred in.it

foes for Mil- courses were fixed I ruin

time lime to cover flu* enjr of

the Uniled Kingdom branch ul |lw

Church of SclemnloKy. H sad:
» vVe place no weight wiiatsnevcr

on 1he deficits uiipeaiiiiR hi He

10711 aecunil is nr the dcflcii oi tua

iiii|icll.ini ciniipany (liu* S
-

Ci

L

'
l

1

1

u{ si s) in the United Suite* in deioi-
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,llC „ui. eslI,a i, for the group said it

read hnnb$ (

R l Huhbnid', wlm Anwed ihey had come a
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vei.ed ,hc ft Wtls signific.i,iL that ihe udmnal

invented or
, V«?.».,»a m rime rfj„lUi its ttainliig courses to be

education, he said. This svas accept*

mice of a kind, albeit a somewhat

or
end listened la tape fr.imd

rSSSK’imde b7hTm. There are

utnjosi 2,0(10 nines cantuiniuy Mr

Hubbard’S teachings, each one

raking about an hour in |>lay-

The Church of Scientology of Cali-

forniu, in the words of the tribunal,

is.hr claims to be, a rel.gmn or

religious pliilosupliy
_
and to oftei

a “ tVijrapuiiiic reclinit|ue whereby
“ iiuirganic mental und organic

psychosomatic ills" can be iiuautil.

The tribunal concluded iliat l
J

nf the group's other courses, called

“ auditing ” courses, were not edu-

cation but theiapv. (i found inat

auditing was n fprm^jif psycho-

Tyndale appeal : staff must wait

backhanded kind of acceptance.

The Church of Scientology wax

ahead of its time, he said. Its study

techniques were unique mid its

education was about leading a bclier

life and Improving, awareness.

•* This is what univei sity education

used to be abnur.” All churches

and oraanizarinus were invftivcd '«

some barter or exchange, be said

Tiie Cluiicli uf Scieiui'lugv faced

difficulties because it was nor “

traditional end widely accepted

rcliginn. ___

should nor
,

be sint

siteciai treatment.

The timetabling of

out for

sub-

inrYb—lieeriJbwnk nod c«.kery~-

“ bov's" subjects—wood-
.till wU.-

coread in British schools. Only when

is broken down will Bh',s

ro study- the kind of subjects they

need if theV m e io break .into such

nisle enclave^ as engineering

The five former staff of Vnihani

Tytidale junior school who have

appealed to nn industrial lubuuat

against dismissal by the Inner Lon-

don Education Authority will have

ro wait until afttir Christmas to

leu ru their fate. After eight days

or hearings, the tribunal hus re-

served judgment..

Mr Harvey Hinds, chief Labour

whin in the ‘ Greater London Ctiun-

di. wlio resignetl as chairman of

the ILEA schools subcommittee t'Ji-

lawing criticism in. die report of

thu public inquiry

said -liu* week dial he had Ioldjnj-

ccachets he was willing to givv

evidence for them. He had lefustd

a request bv the uutliority to testify

ii its behalf.

Mr Hinds said he did not appear

because it seemed unlilioW that his

evidence would lnlp the xttifL oii

the point at issue. But he hope?’*

the teachers would succeed in tlieir

appeal.

jii.
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School

to

work

Jobs for the young: is the
sun setting in the West?
Seven mil lion young people are
without jobs In the world’s richest
countries— tile 25 states, including

‘Relay’ teams

should bridge

training gap
clearing bouses for all

editoatioh: and training Information
• arr/ advocated by Dr Keith llamh-

jWWi, MP, vice-chairman of the
Tories’ parliamentary education

. committee.
Dr Uampson wants the centres to

/ 5 bridge between education

/ industry, with a permanent
f staff to replace the " overloaded uet*

work of talking shops, consultative
.
groups, find advisory councils ”,

Floating the idea In a speech at
Newcastle lest week. Dr Hampsan
suggested that the establishments
bo called RELAY centres—regional
centres for employment and learn-

* tfaa.swmg. Existing
industrial training board field staff
supplemented

t
as necessary, could

proidde a stock of information from
Wlilch. schools, careers officers, col-

liX™S

d

cffl‘d^.
1,“,l0n *,ob-

Universities and ‘ polytechnics

f£TCi.
aa

«i5* 4®, resources centres,
and iho RELAY centros would . be
W*t«l to promote close partner-
snip peLweeu these establishments,
schools and further education col-
leges, Each RELAY centre wouldnwo an educatfonol and training
committee representing die educa-
tional ostablishinouts, die careers
Sorvicos, and Government training
services.

]

They could help tie
together the various approaches to
vocational education, help small
and medium-sized films obtain
framing assistance, facilitate work
experience, relieve pressure on the

,
careers service, help find place-

^ sandwich degree students
ana ftnitfe or consultancy work for
universities,

. «< well os keeping colleges
infonned of- Industry's changing
wods, they could promote die
realities available' for post-school

1 learning and training.

PERSONALCOLUMN

Gerry Fowler

Year of the

Gjanit Panda

Were, wo to, adapt tut Oriental
;
custom: end name each .year of edu-

tiqnal development after a natural
enomenon ' Or : living Creature.

Britain, lliai moke mi the Orgnnlza-
noii for Economic Cooperation and
Development. And the bleak Christ-
mas message, coining out oF Paris
tins week, Is that their governments
cannot agree why they are nut of
work, let alone how to help them.
.
At the end of a two-day meeting

in the French capital the OECD em-
ployment ministers announced their
agreement that youth unemploy-
ment was unacceptable, and that it
should be combatted by increased
economic activity where' possible by
intensified special measures and by
improving the transition from schoolw ,WMk. But die speeches of die
politicians mude it dear that they

among themselves on
the right mixture, and disagree even
more sharply about the strongly
held views of die International civil
servants.

Tlte governments’ belieFs about
the nature of youth unemployment
range from a confidence that it will

'"tn full
_
economic recovery

to the conviction that a permanent
decline has begun in the proportion

Population who can
he fitted into industry and com-
merce.
Some Insist that industry must be

holped by money and other means
to take on more youngsters; others
pin thoir faith on weetiug

.
jobs

mo public sector. A very small
minority of governments see the
situation os an opportunity to • re-
enst tha whole pattern of education,
training and work. ..

.

.
^ie ftiy real consensus among

tiie ministers was .a shared appre-
hension of dtq electoral throat
governments • face because qF
unemployment. It was also clear
tjuit they are all going to tackle
the problem in their own national
way, whatever anyone eke is doinn
or saying.

Despite all tlio elaborate Foiisiaii
trappings of a full-scale international
meeting, screened by scores of
bodyguards and detectives, there
was virtually no argument tuid
little • dialogue going on behind
tiho closed doors; what apparently
took place was largely.* aeries of
monologues. Britain was able to
state its views three times 1

over,
because as well as Mr Albert Booth,
die

'
Employment Secretary, end his

Parliamentary Under-Secretary. -Mr
John Godding, who looks' after

children within' the system

The Western world now.
has a youth dole queue long
enough to stretch across the

Atlantic.

From Paris, where the

employment ministers have
just held the first

international high level

conference on youth

unemployment,
MARK JACKSON reports

youih matters, Mr Gordon Oakes,

* rjj
er of i>rute at the Deportment

of Education and Science, attended,
the only education minister at the
Conference.
The Scandinavian countries an-

nounced half-way through the
proceedings that tihey had agreed
among themselves to try to provide
a social guarantee for all uiider-25s

.

n
P

ti
\
c
r Unes, fir« explored by

Britain s Holland working party
last year for the nhdor-ISs, but later
diluted because of cost.
Unlike the programme finally

adopted in Britain, the Scandinavian
scheme would commit, tire govem-a tiiere to ensure .that the

of the ago group concerned
reniaiM in' some kind of work,
education ofc Lining cM the time!
®>°. Scandinavian suggestion that
all the other countries at the con-
ference should

. aim at proviDine a
guarantee of this kdnd was. largely
ignored, by Britain’s delegation
among others. .

1 .&> too were tim contributions of

S® top^fatemadon*! dvdl servants.Mr Emile van Leunep, OECD sec-
retary jzoiierel, tried hard to -get
Hie confwence to accept, that youth
unemployment must be recognized

least partly structural and
pot they should start working out
long-term petioles instead of carry-
ing on widi first-aid measures wWdi
nugiit be harmful if continued inde-
finitely.. .

,

•

The mast-radical diagnosis of the
Causes of unemployment

, Wa?" put
forward by Mr Hank Vredeling,
vice-president of the European Com-
m|ssloa

l and tlio commissioner res-
ponsible for employment matters.
He suggested that the

' countries
wore facing a “qualitative muta-
tion m the relationship -between,

on (he one hnnd, i lie pniduciiou of
goods and .services, mid on the
other, employment. Technological
advance, he said, would mean a
permanent decline in die nbllity of

jobs*
)Î Vate S0ct0r IO l,rov,t,e enough

i

Ml‘ V,^J,elil|8 suggested that we
should all he glad to recognize that
the day had arrived when we no
longer had to work nil tho time
simply to provide for our sub-
sistence, nnd that we now hadHuman resources to soure to
improve personal and environmental
care in our societies, The politicians.moM of them In governments which

Jgj?'
b
?
8It cutting brick' fire-

sc'y
.

es« activities-, did not rush
“=cBS

b
tiT„feS : lM“ '

n,}nJ^tCd from t!l° confer.

2Sii5i
leed

».?nu
n 110te of salf-con-

fratulation which embarrassed their
zriends, and cannot have left the
British Ambassador overjoyed!’ At
mnSi1

!!
5 conference Mr Booth

f appOTr modestly puz-
zled at how much more effectivemuie erreettveour approach to helping the young

that of others-—
albeit unnamed—countries,

“I
1

,
hove spent die 18months worried stiff because our

™ ivnnting to work and
ctmti and now we’ve heard from
otaer countries that thoir won-y fi

y?“?estors »°t wmitingT ta
“ I

s en
B
cou.wsing from die
view - to find thatW « lock roiiie of tlieso problems."

M Dritom, wo feel much more
gronglyahout youth unemployaneotman about adult unemployment.
Hews the tirade unions argue • that
there should not be special prefer-cn« for the young, wfliiflo in Britain

nave a greater awaro-
n<ys of the need co give special
freatment to the 16, 17, and l&ySSi

Somo delegates were saying after-
. wands tlliac Franco was the wily
mnlor country that Mr- Booth’s com-
^Isons njgfit be toJriy opptieTto,

S»lAt
i

da
*i

French “FPiwch was
affected by tiio acute poKtlcal ton-

*WTOpp^_rimica!l of nn attitude
Shown by British representatives on
some other recen t occasions. It
seems diet lost month a party ofEEC visitors to the I>ES received
a arnilar impression of effortless
English superiority and found it
intensely Irritating,

‘Spend or ..
5

union tells

l.e.a.s
by Stephen Cohen
Industrial uctiun will he mounted
next year in any areu wiiicli rufusea
to spend tiio muuey siilocaled for
education in tho recent rare support
giant scUlomem. This stark warn-
ing was issued this week by the
National Association of Sriiool-
masters-Union of Women Touchers.
Mr Bernard Wokofiuld, die union’s

assistant general secretary, said the
Government had mndo ir dear that
it did not want any more economies
to be made m,tlie education service.
The rate support grant included allo-
cations for an extra 7,GUO teachers.
Mr Wakefield said the money had

.been made available for improved
teacher employment, expansion of
in-service training and better pupil-

L
?cal branches of theNAS-UWT have been asked to keep

* watch on local authority budgets
which are being prepared for next
y*«r. If the money was diverted to
other sea-vices and not used ia theway tiie Government Intended there
would bo sanctions imposed, he said.
Members of the uuloii would

refuse to stand in for absent col-
leagues in any area where education
spending, was not in line with the
Government’s wishes.
.“In spite of the fact that more

money lias been added co the rate
support grant to improve pupil-
teacher ratios, some local education
authorities are threatening further
cuts .m teacher employment when
they should be thinking in terms of

wffin B(dT
8 ua,dwre " Mr

“If they persist in using educa-
tion money for other purposes, they
cannot expoct cooperation from

teachers. They could be faced
with bills for supply teachers

than the savings they are
making,
Next month after schools have

re-opened after the .Christmas lioili-

SSArt-Sf
' U

i

nioil
iT511 re*start its

,

are»8—Awn,

X

bun to, constant 'interference bv
muhtfwloiis ignorant busybodles
(black). Portly In consequence, no
action has been takan1 upon it or
Heenui likely to be taken in this

' tbtav"
^ Eftrliament (unjlrdduc-

29 !
bef^ ba^ bee^ itHe - Oakes

pdjroflwtad 1 on ' the.* fiiiancliig end
management of . advanced further
education. It has lumbetad mas-
sively ou through much of rite year,
and the noises emanating froqi the
champions of localism and central-
ism (the black corner and the white
—but Which is which?) have been
spine-chilling. As yet. It has not
actually achieved anything, and
from nine nq time it shows ominous
signs of effectively eliminating a
few of tho bamboo shoots sprout-
ing on the periphery of tho prob-
lem, and that alone.
There .has been the

. obscure

away from the nation’s children of
that wealth the Industrialists claim
io be creating. Occasionally the
massive beasts have snuffled rOund
rach other in more friendly fashion.
BUt no mating has yet been
reported.

.

Indeed, once the- blacks and the
whites (wbicbevor is Which) were
presented

,
with . that, greenest of

slioqts, ..-the consultative document.
Education In Schools M

, they fell
nppn-lt viflth gusto, and have been

in regular session, considering a
package pf cuts which were
announced at the beginning of
1968, mid which Included a defer-
ment of ROSLA by two years. The
decision was greeted with howls of

Ojrfordshiro/SollhuHand Siirrey.
*

But members lit Orfordsiiire will
to coll off thoir action onroe basis of an agreement reached

this week with the county.An assuriuicc has been given to
4,423 teachora will

2S„i?pi
oy

u
d from "05lt September,

on lmProvenient in

Inf
»uPI1-te«‘iher ratio and allow-

ing
811 e^FMision of in-service train-

Mr Wakefield said- union mem-bers would be advised to accept the
settlement and return to normal

igpoblioE and guzzling merrily over
since, doing no great harm and not
much good oitiier. If they are fed
regularly tiiey may keen quiet for.
a bit. But I hope sbmeone M work-'

vv^,at ,s
„

th
f appraprlate'

aphrodisiac to slip into the next
offering.

Perhaps it was ever thusi Educa-
timHi change in Britain comes
gradually. If one looks at the events

{£
®n

Jy
a ““fi'o yeas-, it is natural

both to be confused by the sound
and the fiLry. much of which signi-
fies very Uttle, and. to. assume that
.no ChailBH at nil lias Kaan ~~ I.

•MuntjF to UD Biieciea wer a uecene,
nr tun. iui tliHu .< '

v -»*m* *'«njs wc working, .

’

-cmtHiflrri nf
n to

.

r{^se ^he wpuld nQtTje reduced even if'punil
?duca&« increase numbers fell during the veer *

availibte to child- “Thip^ a
vic.-in

rv
ff^”dai-y modei'n schoola, torv& the; union ”, Mr^ Jarvff saidwhite permitting the * development mithnwUsp «ua.

Si
a
„ i

w rari11
.
comprehensives. in

tne light of subsequent events, how
irrelevant all that now scents,

Atid in 1947, the cantroversyabout the organization 0f secondary
ication had scarcely impinged on
public consciousness'.. A few

lioriries spught to develop cow-
l or comprmieiislve schools, andw
• -a m

tory for die union ",Mr Jarvis said.
, 31l? PPthorlty was planning, for
4,220 teachers.
“We will ballot our members in

accept^
1 recommen£,inS rheni to,
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York conference on comprehensives

A mild outbreak of agreeable

Report by Bob Doe
I Staff battle

mikm on to find

Comprehensives must be left alone
to seLtle down. This was the message
from Mrs Shirley Williams, tne
Education Minister, at the special

conference she convened on com-
prehensive education in York last

weekend.

Mrs Williams told tho 60 or so
heads and education administrators
that she was impressed by thoir
commitment and concern which gave
her considerable hopo for the future.
And If those Invited to York had
not come sharing in this optimism,
there certainly seemed to be a mod-
erate outbreak of it by the time
they left.

Ac the outset, many said openly
that they did nut know what could
be achieved In 24 hours. By the end,
soma were, saying it Was e good
thing, If only because it gavd Com-
preheuslves a good press for a
change.

But no clear direction for the
future emerged from die meeting.
What struck Mrs Williams was that
with the multitude of different
approaches represented at the con-

ference, everyone had found con-
vincing reasons why their particular
system wus excellent. “ This, is not
cynicism. It is good that everyone
has found their own system that
works for them best,’’..

There was a small crumb of
cncoiiiiigcment for schools that

aspire to their own sixth forms. The
Secretary of State said passionate
parental support for sixth forms
wnt a political fact of life that had
to be lived with.

Mrs Williams snid schools now
had experience of dealing with the
difficulties facing comprehensive
education. “ What the education
system needs most now is a chance
to build on whHt has happened and
no t to be phinged again into

disarray.”

Not that everything was perfect
yet. Some schools still "skimmed”
and “ creamed ” leaving “ a very
thin brew ”, Mrs Williams said. The
trimsitIon from school to work was

. still too. abrupt
;
apd the massive

Impact of falling school rolls still

had to be coped with as did “ tlia

really terrlEying challenge pre-

sented to the education system by
the strains and challenges to the
structure of the family

Nor did the conference pretend
to have solved all these. "We did
not find any tablets oil the top of

the particular mountain to which
you sent us,” one discussion group
reported back. Another, listing the
stresses nn schools in urban areas,
snid :

“ We did not have time to

solve these problems, just to noio
them.”

Not tii at the conference wus pur-

tlcuiaj'ly complacent. Agreeable
rather than complacent. Those tak-

ing part agreed that school sivx-

wos not u major issue, except per-

haps in those schools that were tuu

small. As if to emphasize this, they

appeared to lend collective suppon
to the Idep that 3,000 pupils ip one
school might not be too many. Only
one voice was raised against this

highly contentious suggestion.

Suah was the agracableness thut

Professor Alan Little from the de-

partment of social science aud
administration at Goldsmiths' Col-

lege, London, virtually had to have
his arm twisted to repent ill public
the doubts lie expressed in privnic

about the conference discussions.
.

“ We are not. addressing ourselves

to die new set of issues facing
secondary schools In the late seven-

ties and eighties ”, he said. " How for

are the structure and curriculum
from previous schools adequate in

these schools?” The teaching to-

gether of children of different

classes and races created a whole
new rango dF questions. “ All we
have been talking about is wanting
good schools and good teachers—the

kind of thing that )ios been said for

years.’’

At that point the Junior Minister,

Miss Murguret Jackson, who took
the chair after the departure ol

Mrs Williams half-wav through the
conference, said they should move

'

an to the next ” topic ” on the

a{

5iit in summing up later, Miss
Jackson returned to Dr Little's

E
oint. The difference, she said,

etweeu schools now and 20 years
ago wns not In the problems they
faced, these were die same, but in

the present expectation cliat they
should solve them for more than
a small group of pupils.

Miss Jackson reinforced Mrs
Williams's announcement that

optimism bad broken out. The aim
of the conference had been “so
that all of us can lenrn a little from
established comprehensive schools
and communicate it to others she
said.

Miss Jackson's summary of the
Important points to emerge in-

cluded: that every school should
have agreed definitions of its aims
and principles

;
pupils' oriueve-

inents should be measured against
their potential and not against
averages

;
tiiat, given devotion by

teachers, .any system of organiza-
tion could be made to work; and
that continuity and adequate re-

sources were vital.
,

Fearless Fiske banishes

spectre of oversized schools
Even 3,000-pupil comprehensives
are not too large, the York confer-
ence heard. Size worried those
outside large comprehensives far
more than those inside, it was said,
but drastic changes. in size were a
different matter.

, . .

Mr Dudley Fiske, chief education
officer for Manchester,' said : "We
are not afraid of lurge schools and
think it is time the public wete
so •informed.’’

’

He wus reporting back on tho
discussions of a group considering

P
atterns of organization. Schools of
000 and even 3,000 were not con-

sidered ton large provided tiiey

were in n settled community and
had adequate resources, lie said.

"Size is not very relevant. It

la not a problem.” Change of size

was. far more worrying. "Many of
the problems perceived in .large
schools are those of too rapid ex-

f

iansioh and there are clear prob-

'

ems for local authorities and
schools, as school rolls fall.”

• With secondary rolls: expected to

fall by a quarter after 1982, local

authorities had to recognize that '

there was an irreducible core qi

staff in schools. Certain posts had
to be filled when they, were vacated
to sustain a balanced curriculum.

“ They must ' not expect propor-
tionate reductions, in line with 'fall-

ing school rolls. Let us have no
nonsense of that kind”, Mr Fiske
said. One head complained that Ills

,

school had already nad to consider
cutting out its ' second foreign lan-

guage or nuu science subject. The
head of a larger comprehensive said
cuts liud increased - their pupil
teacher ratio from 17:1 to 18.5:1,
milking life impusviblu for the stuff.

A tcnclier-piipil ratio of 1 :15

might be needed in same smaller
schools, the group suggested. Other
speakers noted that' even a ratio,

such us tills would result in a con-
siderable reduction of options.

Teacher-pupil ratios ware no
longer the best way of looking at

secondary school staffing, accord-
ing to Mr Terry

,
Casey, of the

National Association of Schoolmas-
ters. 11c argui-d for fixed “ estab-
lishments ” in schools and for a
teaching force stabilized ut its

present' number*.

Just as the . police force in Lon-

;

don had not been reduced
.
because

' of the falling population in the
City, teacher numbers .should be
constant. The (lumber of forms each

,

school took every year should be.
fixed, with only the numbers of chil-

dren in each form varying.

Mr' Sam Fisher, representing the

,

National Union of Teachers, said
falling

.

school rolls had been the
dominant factor .in virtually every-
thing talked about at the. confer-
ence. It -was affecting teacher

'

morale, exucerbatlng the vagaries of
parental choice lend closing schools
that ought hot to be closed. Local
authorities should be given powers

.

to spread these effects with backing
from the Department of Education
and Science,.:

.

;

•»
' •' a*.' * -L i

. "-V

'V £I>v
thuve

:

icu with the Secretary u/

Diuiii'ii Fiske (right).

Stale. Be Iphi : AInn Little (Ic/tJ
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Demands push teachers ‘ to breaking point
’

out how race

money is spent
by Lucy Hodges

A long-running dispute 3n Leicester-
shire between local teachers and the
county council has now been re-

ferred to the Commission for Racial
Equality. The tegcliers say dial
tiie council will not give them infor-

mation about how they deploy staff

who are paid to teach ethnic
minority groups.

Tlio Leicester branch of tha
NUT, together with the local Com-
munity Relations Council aud
branch of the National Association
fur Multi-racial Education, have
asked for a full investigation

.
Into

die way the- council hires these
teachers. Under - the 1966 Local
Government Act, local authorities
with substantial numbers of black
-children can claim extra money from
the Government to take on more
staff.
‘ This year Leicestershire County
Council has claimed more tihan
fi million to employ the 266 extra
staff allowed under Section 11. of
the Act. The money conies flmni
the Home Office and pays for 75
per cent of the salaries of these
staff. The rest is paid by the local
authority.
Hie dispute centres around how

this Section 11 money should be
spout, and the argument Is not
helped by the vague -wording of the
1966 Local Government Act, The
teachers, and Representatives of
ethnic minority' groups, think tho
money should be spent on those
whd are specialists in black educa-
tion, and not used simply' .os' & way
of topping ii fi the teaching fared,

But a county council spokesman
said the council did not want '.the

extra teachers to tench only Immi-
grants, “ We ' hava multiracial
schools and any teacher lias got to.

be teaching classes of rnlxqd race ”,

he. sold. Secdom 11 money enabled
a council with large numbers of
Immigrants to imprdvo its teacher- •

pupil. ratio across the. board,
[f the' authority fifldl‘to„ reveal

which teachers in which schools
were paid for with the help of tlio

Home Office, it would come under
increasing pressure to let those
teachers teach only the black
children.
- The Horns Office has agreed to
Leicestershire’s arrangements for
claiming Section 11 money, the -,

spokesman said. The council’s esti-

mate of the . nipnber .of extra staff
needed ^vas based bh the number,
of ethnic minority children in' its

schools, and Individual teachers 'and
schools did not have co be identified. .

The council's arrangements were
open and .'above board.
But thq Leicester groups . dis-

agree. A -.spokesman said , . the
county agreed to reveal. the number
of extra teachers it was taking, on

:

only when -it wits threatened with.

Comprehensive tehchers era nearing
' Meaning p'odot 'fte- more -and more
fa' expected of them all th'e

v
. time,

This was the' message of' several
speakers at the' conference,. V
• Mr George -Walker,- .Head or
Heathcote School, Stevenage, 1 re-

ported 1 back from, his discussion
group' that too many teachers were
dissatisfied with their achievements
in class because of • die missive
demands made upon them. '

They were expected . to perform
a much wider social role than befdre.

''At the^ same, tinie they were faced
with,, double standards 1 and mis-
understanding especially from 'the
press. The massive demands' "of
teaching across -the ability' .range
add the effects of cats 1 in. 'ancillary
staff—which had met With surpris-.
idEly 'Jtttle, .'protest compared with
the ' cuts in. teacher numbers—<-alBo .

added to the stresses.'

;

...Mr Geoffrey Goodall. headmaster
Ot Lord Wiiliems’a School,, Thamo,

: said "Teachers are in , a state oE

;
complete exjiausilon. 'Sbcidty ia ex
pecting ever more of rfieip^ frtim
the - < Prime - Minister- downwards.
THey are .expected to- tench : tit

e

basfes,' languages and science and,
iron 'Out social

.
propieinq-^ll at g

..-time when resources are being cut.
* ff A La L w « i- If '

Mr D. ?.. Browning,- chief educa
cbtidq oFfleer, ' Bedfordshire, said,

'‘“..You' bari’t
1 Have abb’d d0mprrii6n-

S
ve schools On the cheap. Tha 'DES
as either : fa) led us oi- fi has a' job

' tfr' do The teaclior qiihtR syslem
-had'ionce afisured a certain Idval
of staffing "but" this bad npw gone.
Autho-ities iidw tended to' look ut
the figures of the Chartered Insti-

tute at Public Finance end Account-
ancy. (CIPFA) add. aiih for "the
average level of staffing, . which
siniplv reduced numbers, Mr Brown-
ing called this " nonsensical ”,

The
;
question ' of how much Oay

S
arents shoiiid have in their chil-
ren’a sciibOHrig '.

:
provoked '

’ some
energetic debate.
' On one side it was said parents
bad a view tb contribute.'

1 Others-
atgu'ed that parents did dot kiiuw
tiiB difference between being con-
sulted add -not getting their dWn
way.' ' -

:

,

Mr' E. D. Price, CEO for Dorset,
s.ald parents .should Itaye a .major
say ,ps Weil as teachers and local

authorities but- Mr Peter Boultor,
CEO for. Cutnbrje. said there Could

completely different sets of objec-
•tivM.-/ ,.' •'

; •• Mr.’ Peter .Newram, ",
ediicatlqn

offiper for ltittar Lofi'dob,' eubiihed
1up

,

this
;
dliemtna i If' pareo ts' all

coine tfii tHe ssmeconclusldir there

is no point Jn, doing It.
.

If they
come ' to’ different '''Conclusions ' wo
have a serious problem.'’

Dr 'E. E. Oweu^, CEO for North
Yorkshire, snid no matter liow' right

heads 'felt on any issue, they nnd
ta carry tho- parents -with them.

VA quart is being axppcted out of bb no overall pattern of. education
a.'pirik pot.” .

• if [iairents ip difiereht schools set

There may
:
have to

.
be some

reorganization of se’cpndbrv schools
becmise J

of the shortages of certain

specialist teachers, the Permanent
Secretary at - the

.
pES, Mi; June's.

HqnUltbu, suggested. ?, ,, .

'•‘'iMr Humilton said he. had been
: struck' . by the “ tension .between
the' nebd 'ifbi'

i
stability hnd : the

inevitabld -changes that falling rolls

would rbi[ng about. ' .' -

,
” There. are shortages nf resources

Jn certain areas that are not gqliig

to be,, put light overnight.
,

tc : is

impbrtant jti Took: at
.
structure in

tetpbi Uf tlic'bedt u<ta pf .resources
we have got'rothdr thhn 'Jiisc saying
wd' nepd more, htnllis 'Of ; modern
languages teachers.”

. . .

'
•

Tax penalty for

parents of truants;
Parents yrlio -fail to send, their child-

1

'reh' to. school. shoiiid lose fihe income ,

tax allowance they .received .for

Having children et.pchool, said Mr
Ray Naylor, head of :

SJrecjifJeld

Comprehensive, Cou'qty. Durliqm.

Many parents' kitew their children

wire, playing truant, - he said: . r

.'Mr - Naylor iyas speaking just. after

Mr D. G. Huid, principal of ia com-

prehensive in Woklnghajn, who 1 said

the greatest cause of disruption in

schools was the breakdpwil in faipily

•life?': ;• • '!

' “ Tiie greatest influence nn school-

ing is the .support children get fi opt

their homes. We ough t to, recognRe
flllB', goad-, support given by- ptany

parents." -. ,. .
•

.
- The Director of. Eduontion for

. Dorbyihira; ' Mi- C. Wt Phillips,

thought schopls ouglit to set realistic
: limits- about what sociul difficulties

: they. could .ovei’cameu •' 1

'
:
Hfs 1 counterpart frqtii.Nottlngham-

shiffe, Mr j.'A-Stbttel'Vrarned against
‘ talking plioiit educational arid social

dlsadkadtaae!
J

jn
!
condescending

tOirtis'. "Many or tWesfc -pareiusi cnpi' tal'rtis'. "Many or thesfc -piircrtMi cqpc
• in sittiiitions that would dofeutimany
.of us'\ho said'. - " 1

_>

for bargaining purposes-
‘l.'Wd. are ttQt asking' for indivi-

dual'teacher® to 'be 1dentifled the
groups say. ' "But we do mauttaja
that head;teachers riiould know how

.

many of tlielr teachers.. ancHlaries,
etc, are claimed from under.Secuioa'
1L

,

-' - .....
**. believe that unless .accurate

information. on deployment i®. freely
available, Section 11 grentaided
staff cannot be; employed to provide
tiie nef essafry positive discriminotion

.

:

vyhich is. clearly envisaged in/tUti
Local Govotmnerft . Act 1966 ^pitd
reiterated by tiie Rape Relatiwvs'Aet
1976.”

,
.r

The Commission for KftriaVEquab •

.

ity, which has been d&ed jtO.lqqkAt
haw Leicesrersliird spends Its tSe<> •

tion 11 nioney aitd to.monitor, this f

grant aid bapouall?i is expected to '

take the requosts seriously.- •)

' Uniform costs :

Coplejv o£- the
-

' Rucp Cmqmjsslpn .

report .on school uniform are -to
be circulated to education qiithori-
tlQs ip ; tiie United Kingdom aa.well :

'

u«' to ceftafil other education, bodies, -

Mt Robert, hflatleninai^ Vttder .

'refory
(
for.

,
Prices at\d Gousunfer .

;

Protection, suid , in a,^ CcwtaptiAs
reply. .

' ‘ 1
•

Tne report waa rrelevant hirni td -

iHc ''private aiid to ihii puLHfc ra^far'. ’!

of education ' add he urgeij
sectors io ielce' it

plaiiiihiit future
scho n I uniforms.
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Pliilip Venning reports on
tlie facts about young
people in the f 970s

Pupils opt for primrose path
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.A urinviiiM ii ii hiher «*f pupils with A
liivd passes are i uniing their backs'
nu fun he r or higher education mill

getting jobs, ucciu-diiig in ihe luiesi
issue ul Social Trends, llie Govern-
nicni’s Cenlra! Siaiisticul Office's
si n n mi I . which this V I'llr p.iinls a
Si.nisinMl

I Juftrail nf the T5 lo 25
ope pinup.

Nuurly livii-ibirds of nil leavers
with one A level pass went straight
nui to work In 1075, compared with
under half 10 years ago. It says.
P.ven the brightest pupils—those
wlih two or more A levels—fol-
lowed the smile path.

The decision about staying nn in

education emerges os one of the
most significant indicators of young
people's later sly3c of life—the age
ut which ihey marry, their earnings,
type ofc job, house. It Is srill

strongly related to social class.

Figures cmfimi tiuiL ihc children

of u solicitor nr doctor are five

limes more likely lo slay oil at
school after JG nr go to cut lege us
the children uf tt cleaner or cure-
taker. In 1975 thrccigiuricrs nf all

1G to 19-ycar-oMr with professional
pairms were Mill in full or part-
lime wincm ion, compared with only
a fifth nr those with unskilled
parents.

Those who leave school at the
minimum age anil gel jobs tend to
he more comemed than nny other
workers—to start with, lint n fifth
nl till 2t) and 21 -year-olds were
unhappy in their work.

because rile .statistics ure nuiiiily
a year nr iw« old, there mu few
signs ycl of any social effects die

liidU _ e . i . ....

But die young are mu ueces.surily
the tearaway, imlepeiideut minded,
unroiivcnrinmtl genermion of die
pupulm- media. In 1971 fur example
a third of till single men
ngc-d 24 were si ill living at home;
and only 7 per cent or all house-
holds were headed hv Modems or
odier young people under 25.

Though there has been a in-ml
uwiiy from early marriage, young
couples in llriliiiu are stilt 'mure
likely to get married iliun ilieir
counterparts oil idle I'limiuciii.
Kariy marriage (whim die wife is
u teenager) is often because a b.ihv
is mi the wav. Nearly a third of
till teenage brides in l‘)7ti were prt-g-
Iiam on their wedding day.

Young people now muke upMgu.s yei ui any social ell eels tire Young people now muke ini u
record High level of yomli uuem- smaller part of die rmul population
ploymeiit may be having. The flam they did in and will ruu-
I 'gait’s reri.T in the prosperous' rinue to do so. lleiweeu 19N| and
world of iho sixties ;iini rarlv l‘Wl rim nnml. n. ... ut .... ...

figa
world of i ho sixties iuid early

j'l I"— I I IH
sri

" ^nWSETTS ? iVS-SBso.

. . but feweron drags, andyouth clubsboom
"ft- Tlio W_nr.9t.pnld or caSK of .iinnslnuditcr for wl.ld. M ...n ii

1951 die number of in to 19-year-
olds will pliiiiiniui hv a million.
Social Trends Nu S', 1977, IIMSO.
IG.90.

Left winger

fear witch

hunt after

Gould
report

hy Bert Lodge :

i

Academics uumed In ih. a-

Jlieir sludenis are
said 1 rorosso r Sievon
Oljen Uinverxiiv.
The imetiiig was

Fines: Children were the fourrU
moat common cause of domastic
fire*—3,300 In 1976. More titan
1,000 fires started In bedrooms.
CARS; Nearly a quarter of children
under 1G are taken to school by car.
Netuly a third walk, 38 per cent go
by bus, 8 per cent cycle, aud only 2
per cent go by train.

Drugs : Only id teenagers were
registered drug addicts in 1976,
compared with 118 in 1971.
Mbntai. Health : 2,500 children
were discharged from mental hos-
pitals in 1975.

Earnings : School leavers ore likely
to earn more as manual than os
nan-manual workers. A quarter of
ni«i under 18 earned more than
*•»> a week In manual jobs—£29 in

7,000 miss out

on awards
In the past three years about 7,000
students have been denied die dis-
cretionary awards they could hove
expected from ihoir ].e.n.s before
1975, Mr Gordon Oakes, junior edu-
cation minister, told the House uf
Commons lost week.
This relates only to awards equal

in value to tho mandatory grants
for which most students qualify
when they are offered places In
higher education.

The total includes 2,000 fewer
awards hy tlio authorities tins yenr

Wn J.OOO that would have
been noeded to keep up with the
hicreased population .of 18 to 1 £?
year-olds since 1975.

The -number of full-value discre-
tionary awards luls remained at i«st

49,000 di^g the di?w ySTo maintain the 1975 level would
« another f6m, an increase

of 12 per cent, Mr Oaics saidf

*5? tf
J
roff

.
no } ighi on howmuch local education authorities

have saved on discretionaiy awards
usually much smaller in value, tostudents in further education.

New association

for principals
Anotiier.assodation of collage m-ft.
mpeSs, ihe Standing Confesses' -of
Principals and Directors oTc^Les•nd Institutes in Higher EdiSation,
has been formed.

It will represent colleges In thenew controlling body which theOakes committee is expected
. to

‘When it reports nextrsrs*Mi
J?®1* is diahrman, end the secra-
tory Mr NedD Merritt, director of
Ealing College of Higher Educe-
con, London. Mr Barnett is amember of the Oakes Committee.
hi ,8, statement the conference

soys it is determined that the non-
polytechnic Institutions shall main-
tain their dure o£ higher education
alongside further education pro-

vision where 1 '

pattern M
.

noii-nuuiiial work. Tlio worst-paid
workers were girls under 18 in non-
manual jobs. Many of them earned
less than £20 a week.
Youth Ci.ubs: Membership of
youth clubs and other youth
organ izalions is booming. In 1976
519,000 young people belonged to
tha 'National Association of Youth
CJubs. a rise of over 200,000 since
1970. Even the Combined Cadet
Force and other military bodies—
which are losing members—did
rather better in 1976.
Christmas: Children sent 105,000
letters to Father Christmas lust year'£* Office), 21,000 more
tiian in 1975.
CniMR: lioys aged 14 to 16 com-
mitred four per tent of nil murders

A UT conference

or cases of manslaughter for wnliich
men were found guilty in 1976.
Boys aged 10 to 16 were found
guilty of 42 per cent of aid burg-
laries committed by men ; and girls
under 14 committed seven per cent
of all sexual offences for which
women were found guilty.

Education: Spending a head is
lower in England than in any otherpm of the United Kingdom. In

J*»S En&'ond spent an average
of £128 a head on education

; Wales,
£134 ; Northern Iiulund, £147: and
Scotland, £155.
Homes: In 1975 only three per cent
of children aged five to nine in
Greater London Jived in third flour
or higher finis, In die rest oF
Engltind and Wales llie proportion

was wo small lo record, thougl, in
Scotland six per cent did sn. Most
of them live in houses, hm people
with GCE A levels or higher cducu-
lionnl qualifications ocropv only
four per com of council houses.

’

Mrat,h: The proper I inn of all people
over 11 eating in school or college
cnnlcen.s ro.se .slight l.v last year.
Accidknts: Children are umv less
likely to lie killed nr serioudv
injured in road >icei«leiiis than thev
were 10 years ago. Itm treti.ic..-
casualties are oil the iiicrc’iise,
usually ns u result of uiniiii cycle
accidents.

Tile parents m
]4j,000 children mulei 1(> n-ine
divorced in 1975, comp.ii ed ouli
only 71,000 in 197(1

Cries of ‘shame’ as 30% claim is dropped

this baa been the

University teachers ore to withdraw
their demand for a pay rlso of
30 per ceur. Instead, they will ask
for a 10 per cent increase, back-
dated to October 1, to bring them
into line with their counterparts in
further education.

.

But thev 'vill demand tha same
increase as further cducatinn
teachers when these get ilieir awardm April. This could be another
10 per cent.

Tliere were some cries of
shame from the ball when Dr

Peter Tiloy, obairnuui of tho
salaries and grading committee,
announced the modified claim at
thq association’s council meeting at
tiie HerJot-Watt Universiiy, Edin-
burgh, last week.
Dr Tiley, <rf Bath University,

told tfio co undl : “ Neither tho
Government nor the public seem
JM’epai'ed to countenance claims of
the order of 30 per com. The

to any imrinal annual incriMSi- whicli
would be due at the time.

I III1 original chiim was For almiu
a 16 per cent cosi-uF-liviug increase
a,
V’

16 pcr ce,u 1,1 riRl>l llie anomaly.
Hie council again voted (114 m

8S) to refuse to invigiluie or mark
students 1

final exam paper* until
tile Government made im accept-
able offer. The motion was uppuwd
by the executive.

Glasgow delegates, who proposed
it, called for a [losi Live stuiid on

to stop the demonilizntion ofUw nssociudon’s members and to
show die commitment of uiuversiiv
teachers to their salmy claim.

Professor Alan Pritchard, of
Noitinghnni University, tile associa-^ s said rite execu.uvl did not rule out uction uver

un
a,

S?A iS 1

n,cillbers bod to weighup the likely success of ntiliianty

5Spp,«7,
many memb"rs

The

Julius noiiiii. nf Nut t iii'ii.t ii, 1 1 ,i

i

ym-Miy on
(llil , M

uiplK'il tli,n Midi vicwpi.iin-,
not li’giiiuiate in Itigli.-i . ilii.Miim,

“V.II
lra ' l!*0 ll ‘l,n «

,d •n.Kli-inii
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Team games ‘on the way out’
^ r- -a.... is-lierc they were, they sddo

Team games, tile emphasis mi com
petition uiul the obsession with win-

ning ure outmoded, a Schools Coun-

cil CmiferiMicu on physical education

was told at the weekend.

Miss liii'/nbetii Maiddon. funner

deputy principal of Lady Mabel
College of Edncmiuii. luld 120

ami physical education
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teacher.?
specialists m Ml - —

,

ur-icr, that Micial values had changed
fioiii tlliu competitive to the cooper-

ative. “The cultural values of young
people now muy he vastly dift'ureiil

from those of tile nvorage physical

L-diiL'uinnii teacher. Resi.si»uice to

team games and llie need to win

ure un tile increase.”

PR touchers were still obsessed

wlilh team gomes us a nuiml truiuiug
ground R contury ufter their emee
genre among “ u sinnil siib-cuHure

in the public schools. This was a

typically Ungfish uitiunlo.

It was time to cast u-side tlio old

comfortable assumptions in favour

of experiment in physical education

programmes, time to replace the

obsession with aggressive group

activity with self-directed activities

aimed at improving personal poise,

precision, control and concentration.

It was time also lo pay more atten-

tion to health mid fitness winutis

yemng people.
11
Alllu,Ugh 1* p* toa-

cliers would probably rate health

by Owen Surridgt

and fitness high oil their list «f

priorities, they rarely make n ex-

plicit."
Calling fur courses to

. P lt P‘ ,

.

,L

yciting pL-uplu fur spcciutorship, Miss

Maul don said tile ucsllieUC element

was imporiiin i . "If literary, mu*
tic and musical upprccialiuii me
accepted in wlmoN, why tun dance

iml siMirt? ”
. . .

l-i um Mr Lon Ahiiniul, niitiiot o)

the newly published book, LuaJuii-

tioii in it i’hiwicflf Eiliit'iil

i

nn Depart-

imnt, and a member uf the cur-

riculum rusuurcll mill ut Lougil-

liurougli, came a wiirnniB that

because nf pressures fur uciounLu-

biliiy tciicheiH were in ilattger ot

boenming scapegoats fur social "is.

There was n dungci tlutt udvucatcs

of accountability would push

teachers into evulna lion. ‘ They do

not uiidersiniid what their demand
cntniis, me lwhk n
cult, tIme-consumiug and frauplt i

wirh many problems. There are tew
techniques avnilable for teachers to

evaluate their work and there Is

almost no supimrr structure to

foster It."
,

Ii would take moro tiian nine

hours a week tor eveiy teacher m
make a timmugh evaluation tit wluii

he was doing. Teaclicrs’ objectives

woro rarely wtlucii down r\hu

where they were, they seldom

acctniled with practice. “ Wlien _iea-

churs write down their objectives

they leave out the itifficuh bits.

The answer lay, rather hi llie

cuct iurngoment of rlie idea nr il.e

tear Iiol-l'cscurclt er, cnc Ii reviewing

his own work and talking to other

teacher* about it. I'roduciiou uf un

uiiiiuhI report on the work ot uie

physical education department was
also helpful to the depart munr. the

school and the parents ;
1 Only by

knowing what fines mi in schools

can we change pruclice.

'

'The current DFJS survey or what
schools were dninie could be of little

help; it would take too long and

would not change teachers’ work.

l)r Mervyit Duvies, physiological

cnnr.ulumr to the Sports Council,

said iliat deg l*iiera Live discuses had
reached epidemic proportions for

worse tJinu the Bluck DenUi. Lack
of vigorous physical exercise was a
major cause of the problem, and
the schools hud an important role

in play in clmtifilnK Jwcial altitudes
III |/io,T III v.i«ui«h‘*jn

, T .

rhorugh proper physical education.

They must inculcutc L-lic lmbit of

exercise from an early age.

The habit of taking children to

.school in the car and allowing them
to spend ail nverage of six hours

a day in front of ihe television set

iv ns deplorable. Schools must work
in partnership with parents to

change children's attitudes.

it's hardly a Bconco lo pi 'oil money.'

-How did NorlhSoa oil got whate It la?

picluie on enormous composl heop.wofKlng

under ptossure lor 280.000,000 years.’
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How to master the slowest learners
WASHINGTON

All but the worst 3 pep cent of
mentally handicuppod children are
capable of doing (veil at school.
That is the belief behind

"mastery learning ", a teaching
technique used by soveiol million
school and college students through-
out the world, according to Its

American inventor. Professor Ben-
jamin Bloom, but so far largely
ignored in the English-speaking
countries.

This year, however, has seen (he
start of a, programme to introduce
mastery learning systematically Into
Chicago’s publicly maintained
schools. It Is a . move that gives
Professor Bloom pfertlcui By pleasure,
for he has worked and developed
his theories at the education depurr*

• mem of the University of Chicago
since 1943.

The* technique works by reversing
tha traditional classroom method of
teaching a particular topic for a
predetermined period of dine and
assuming that the pupils will learn
It.with Varying degrees of thorough-
ness. Instead, the amount nf
material to be learned thoroughly
is held constant and teaching time
becomes the variable.
The teacher divides his or her

curriculum into small imiis dim cun
be covered In a week ur two. At the
end of that period the pupils me
tested on the unit. Those that fail
iheti relearn the points they missed,
either direcrly from the teacher,
from the pupils that passed, from
textbooks, tapes or other materials,
or even from their family at home.
Tuncbors nre enenuruged to present

time round.
Mnst failures puss the second tost.

Any that fall again are likely to
need personal help from the
teacher. .When all pupils have
mastered (he unit, the class moves
on to the next one.

Professor • Bloom developed
mustbry learning during the 1960s.
Last year, he took his Mpaa a: stage.

from Clive Cookson
North American

correspondent

fmdier with the publication of
//imirm Characteristics and School
Learning, which argues that under
favourable conditions at least 35
pot'' cent of children become very
similar in their ability to learn at
school.

He shows that the ability oF a
du Id io learn new material depends
critically on whether he or she lias
umlenUnort the previous lessons oil
winch it is based. The less wall-
prepared he Is, the less well he
will cope and the less confident
he will be—so the long-term effects
of failure oc success are cumula-
tive.

Thu help lime most children from
Niu upper .socio-economic classes re-
ceive at home in their early school
years explains why their academic
performance is generally better
than that of relatively deprived
children. Professor Bloom says.

His latest book lias already been
translated into several languages.
MHsteiy learning Is practised widely
in Asia and South Americu, as well
as Scuiidinnvla and eastern Europe.

u
f believe there are strong

notions . in the English-speaking
coimivies (hut competition is the
best way of picking out who shnuld
{$<£

11110 h'ghar educatinn", he says.
‘ They like to put the emphasis on
ranking
At the National Institute of Edu-

cation, Hu- United States govern-
ments L-diicuiionnl research orgunj.
zatirni, associate director Mr Thomas
Shell! soys iilmnst no independent
research lias investigated the effec-
tiveness of mastery learning.
As lie [mints out. the ledmiqiie

iniikvs leathers decide carefully
what is in he taught and then spend

mg that. Since, in general, extra
leaching time mid trouble are likely
to be rewarded by a better learning
performance In that area, mastery
learning might be expected lq show
positive results within a givmr sylla-
bus. hke Other competency based
lech urn ucs.
Much more controversial", and still

completely unproved, jays Mr
Sticht, ore .

the claims of same
ipnstory learning enthusiasts' that

the method improves pupils* general
learning capaoilities. There is no
proof that it confers a benefit on
the children heyond the topics to
which, it is direcrly applied.

Critics of mastery learning have
two main lines of attack. The first
is rhut if it is applied to nn un-
su-eamed class, as Professor Bloom
1

l •.'V
s ^ should be, the brlghest

children are held back to the learn-
ing speed of ihe slowest.
Proponents of the method say

I'liat once it gets going in a class,
all the pupils move ahead at the
rate the fastest ones would have
readied using trad it ion nl group
instruction.

The second objection is that
mastery learning is suitable only

village?.
MlKherS ,eith liortable blackboards prepare to drive to the

mastery learning is suitable only
for low level, mechanical teaching Lj "1 •
of subjects that have a well dovet O /filYB
oped sequential learning pattern. LjJ JLS 1 8T, (Q_ g.B B H B

Professor Bloom agrees that his
**B'm*Jl*»

technique is most ca9flv aonlled ro
'

subjects like algebra and those
whose important principles nre well Graham Hancock On
defined. But lie says it has been « „ ,used successfully for almost die Somalia s radical approach
Mur, rangti of subjects.

, t0 illiteracy

Spreading the word

Mastery learning was first intro-
duced in Chicago rive years ago on
a small scale iii dip city’s junior
cnlleaes (roughly equivalent to

children, trekked nut into the hush
for eight months to teach their
nomadic cousins to rend and write,

campaign’s motto Was:
What you know teach, what you

do not know learn.” And the school-
children did leurn : the poetry of
the nomads, handed down by word. ,

UVU1BM,, UBIIUCH uunii III. nuiu
Literacy for All” has entered the of mouth, through ganerathms, the

slognu glossaries of .several develop- skill of survival on the harsh Somali

wiiieges 1

1

o iignly equivalent to , .

Britain's colleges of further educa-
,

°8BU glossaries of Severn l develop- SK111 or survival on tne narsn soman
twin). Now a sixth of Chicago’s coun,rles - Hut, like most slogans, rangelands where one water hole
junior college teachers are said to

t l8 emotlVQ appeal all too often
j.

a often as much as five dnys’ walk
use i ho technique and some are c°ncents a fundamental luck of from the next, how to herd cattle
reporting that more than 80 per application. and milk goats, how io build
cent of i heir studeiiii hi-p nliralmun Extravnaant. evH-caf .'Iii no pgm. shelters from sticks and bides n id

reporting that "more""than" 80 per application. and milk goats, how io build
cent of i heir students are obtaining Extravagant, eye-catching cam- shelters from sticks and hides nnd
A or B marks, compared ro 30 per PaiSns to “ take literacy ” io die a

_
ca,r

?
e» should be louded up

cent lu-avionslu rural areas appear to produce start- a family’s precious possessions," ‘ -i— 1.. *

cent previously...... ^ciuNiiy, iurdj mens appear io produce start- “ “ *ail,ny » pieoious possessions.
The P reseii r project to introduce !* ,,g r®sults. But, only months later, But they also taught. A survey
usiery lenrniiig into Chicago’s i

a,.Hle absence of any constructive ar {”e
,
close of the first stage of

,«n .,i a r, u..a Fm-onirnn rural development showed that one

mastery learning into ChicRgo’s i
a
i,

c,le “bsence of any constructive ac {he close of the first stage of
secondary mid cieiiienrnj'v" schools fellow-up, the people have forgotten rural development showed rliut one
iv;is i ii i tin led by tli-e Superintendent “*elr newtskills. “I wane to read a *la a half million people who pro-
of Chicago Public Schools, Mr ai,d write ”, proclaimed one of Paula viously could not read mid wriie
Joseph Hniinaii. Fur tlic past three Eretre’s Brazilian peasants, “ so I were now literate,
months 120 teachers (selected from can st0P being .the shadow of other Subsequently, literacy has not
/WJ nominated by school heads) PeoP*e. But most of the world’s been treated as an end in itsejf
Have been undergoing a training P00* ®™ the dark. but as a means to the wider endpi ngramme under Professor Bloom. One reason is thu misguided of developing the countryside. After
Phase two begins next term when belief that literacy cun lie “taken" the child teachers hud gone home,

tiiey start introducing mastery tech* at ah. transported like an aid ship- a strategy was evolved to build on
niqiies und materials into their own m®nt from those who have to those what they had achieved. As UNICEF
ciassmanis. Thuti- nmomr. ...:n who have not. observes :

“ Th« Kn,„uii

tuques und materials into their own ,
classrooms, Their progress will be who have not. ooserves: ~ me somau govem-
mumtored closely for the rest of the Literacy 1s simply .not a fijredit ment’s policy In education puts a
school year. What is learnt from tr**l5fer

,

that can be “banked” In strong emphasis on community pat-
rols evaluation will be applied to the a P°PuIat1on -

,

II emerges from a ticipadon in the provision of sor-
uitid phase qf the project,: the plan dialogue

. in, width the Vices, and the fulfilment of felt
to., implcmeilt' mastery le&rniha pnmr movers are ,the,poat them- Arising from ihe beneficiaries
throughout the’ school . system, ' themselves.’^. '

•

4 u,. , in those developing countries Yassin Mohnmed, nctinc Directorwhere ma<ts litwhro hiu ui-nuin „n.._ nf nj ,
cl-,ur

obseiwes : “The Somali govcni-

i the a Purul#™n. ii mnerges rrom a acipanon in tne provision of sor-
plan ®Uf

ta.mcd dialogue in wliich the V^es, and the fulfilment of fek
fen'k Pn^ movers are the. poot L^iom- Arising from the henefid^ries

In those developing countries Yassin Mohnmed, acting Directorwhere mass literacy hiv? grpwn per- of Adult Education in Somalia outmanent roots, communities are par- lines this poliA “ Afte?
ticLpanrs in their own .education Development^
knowledge bunded
above.

from The basic literacy is there; 'but the
adult education centres we .have
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Him
Raising the question of standards Wanted! literate newspeople
„ . , .

Sir,—Editors mo becoming In- We are left with the fright fill

Sir,—In Ills letter about standards entered for several subjects is con- other information. appropriate crcasingly concerned at the low prospect of making what Is regnr-
of award in O-level modern Ian- corned, this is a matter which for adjustments to standards of award standard of English umona young ded us e simple test even more
uuages (December 2) Mr David some years has been under close nre made.
Walsh raises some Interesting quos- scrutiny by the John Matriculation The JN
tlons about comparability of stan- Board through its research unit nnd
dards between different subjects., its various committees.
'

I must, first of all. emphasize The basis of this scrutiny is tc

that, contrary to what Mr Walsh take all the cnndLdates who offei

suggests might happen, the exam- any given pnir of subjects and m
in evs in ull subjects are not "so compare their average grades in the

concerned
,
to ntulnuiin a pass rate two subjects. When the comparison

of between 55 per cent and G5 per has been repented with every com
cent in 'all larae-entry subjects that biiintion of subjects, the subsequent

nn effectiYf

scrutiny by the John Matriculation The JMB lias already published newspaper journalism.
Board through its research unit and reports on some of its earlier re- Quite rightly the Natnmui buiumi
Us various committees. search investigations: Sum <lurds in f01. EiltJ Training of Jouiimlists bus year »vere thut instead of finding
Tiie basis of this scrutiny is to subjects at the Ordinary 'level of endeavoured this year to rai.su 240 to attend a one-yoar course in

people seeking to make a career in simple if wo are to attract suffid-
newspnper journalism. ent numbers of young people Into

Quite rightly the National Council -jourinlisiti. The consequences this

r tha Training or Journalists bus year were thut instead of finding
ideavoured this year to rai.su 240 to attend a one-yoar course in

or between os per cent an<i (i5 per nns neen repeu tea wan evi

cent in all large-entry subjects that
bhey set the standard of die exam analysis
to produce this figure rather than method aC comparing standards of
their pass rate to match the quality award across all subjects,
of the entry”. The analyses indicate

on tlic more recent findings arising Qut of 572 who sat the English was c'nly after moderation in 140
from Hie subject pairs analyses

tesfi on iy ioo 0r so reached the cases whldi means, In effect, that
effective which I have described. p”nss marls of~6S-^abou[*17 ner”cent. only 101 achieved n mark of €5 or
dards of The report should provide a great Yet, most of those candidates had over in English. (The C4 who did

deal of data and enable a inoru in- o level English, and all were taking hot ai.cdpt places decided iu the
tii at< in formed debate to take plucc on tills or had taken A levels. main to go to university or pursue
nguages, complex Issue of comparability of The test, which I and some of my other careers.)

. ^
'

sciences, standards between subjects tlinn colleagues have shown to heads of Wluit else can WO d6? We B18honid- und its examiners is to ensure mathematics .. , —
fhait a. given qualitv of performance. ..aUujdgrds appear hi jsomewhat tends to be possible at present wlveu schools hi vaiyhig pans of the
is awarded tne same grade from, more demonemu: tlian la -others Information is often . restilcted country, is realty ho hurah hurdle
year to year and (In so fair as stand- such as English Language and soma tO

(
the experiences of iitdividual to overcome. It simnlv tests a per-

ards can be equated between differ- of tlie arts subjects and technical schools. I tun sori-y that at the son’s ability to spell everyday words,
ent subnets) from subject to subject! subjects. moment I cannot anticipate the tn punctuate and also to exulnin
Although most large-entry sub iccrs It must be appreciated that report's findings in more precise their meaning.

the entry”. The analyses indicate that* in formed debate to tokc plucc on tills or had taken A levels.

The overriding concern of tiio subjects siirn as modern languages, complex Issue of comparability of The test, which I and
i

I _ J mat IldmOtSfL m ii A f.l«n nn lln I'flC DPI IVfWUI vtiUinrtc trftnvi 11. ... _l.n ,

tend to fall witiiln the range men- analyses of this kind arc no more terms.
tinned by Mr Walsh there aro than monitoring devices which COLIN VICKERMAN,
exceptions, as the following subjects cannot Luke into account factors Secretary for Examinations,

llcagues have shown to hearts of What else can we d6? We me-

bools in varying pans c( the left to Imlieve tlint \ve snail Uave
untry, is really ho hursh hurdle t6 do the 'lob or the schpols—ana
overcome. It sinmlv tests a per- this will require introducing, what,

n’s ability to spell everyday words. In fnci, w remedial English' on'the
punctuate and also to exulnin council's full-time courses,

cir meaning.
.
For obviously we Cannot be sijrft.

Some of the answers were quite jbat if a person tombs to us wltit

syllabuses with substantial such as the candidates' motivation Joint Matriculation Bodrd. ' dent. Asked to write a sc - ..

•ies in 1976 demonstrate: Eng- and the quality of teaching, nor *Copios of the two reports may be bringing out Its meaning one reply G. B. TARNSWORTH,.
lWi LaiieunKC Paper A 74.7 per tho average length of course and obtainod from the Joint Mutriculo- read: ,r,Hio shareholders are angry Chairman, Training Committee,
cent; History Alternative C 46.3 the teaching time (factors which tion Board, Manchester MIS 6EU, thut die diffident is so Ion.” - • Guild of British Newspaper Editors

frightening although also highly p—and even A levels—in English,

amusing. Just one example: Diffi- He or she can spell, punctuate ana
dent. Asked to write a sentence understand die manning of - words.

S
er cent; An G9.8 per cent; Latin • perhaps vary particularly in the by sending tlic secretary a stamped

per cent j Geometrical and case of modern languages, as Mr uddressed envelope not less than
Engineering Drawing 48.9 per cent. Walsh suggests). Whero necessary, 9in by 71n In size (postuge 9p for

about Hie results of candidates of tho analyses is supported by each additional 1copy).

Pied piper’s

wrong tune
Sir,—May I ask you to correct some
errors of fact in Mr Gerry Fowlor's
reference to Shropshire’s budget
planning In his article (l Pied Pipers
of the Shire? ’’ iu your Issue of
December 9.

No decisions on cuts have yet
. tyeon taken and they will not be
token until details of the rate sup-
port grant avallpbla ta the county
have been worked out.
Tho number of discretionary

swards has not declined, indeed the
number of awards for the current,
year lias increased by some 50 per
cent ovor 1976, and only a minor
reduction of expenditure £29,000 on
a present onmiul expenditure of
£526,600 has been considered for
1978/79. .

.
Tlic reference to the dediuo In

school book allowances is also mis-
leading. Those allowances have been,
adjusted annually to take account of
inflation, and against this .primary,

school allowances have been cut by
10 per cent on one occasion, secon-
dary school allowances on two
Occasions by : a similar figure. The
resultant loss in purchasing power
is much less than Mr Fowler sug-
gests. .

J. BOYERS, '

’
.

County Education Officer,

.

1 Salop County Council. •

Shortsighted oyer training

Teaser addicts on the increase
Sir,—May I thank those who have tics lecturer with a sense of- hum-
recently sent loiters, both appro- our who invented punles,-ftr Jila

ciative und critical, to von or direct young friends. The Mack Turtle ana

to mo ? At lenst they reveal n wide* the Gryphon have something in corn-

spread interest in recreational madi- mon with the Broiichosauriis.

cmoticnl puzzles. Those ol us who have the benefit

It is said that Homer occasionally of®
^?rihis?oric

nodded, so perhaps 1 may be for* timt the name of this preuutonc

nlvoii fur the solitary insoluble pro- monster Is Hprlved

blein that L recently proposed. Alas, and means wind-pipe
J,^

ar
f
l

111

'

there is no solution to the quostion long neck gave }t a_.^*C(- 1*He ®

about numbers with five zeros. The trombone with

truth wos discovered by those who the sound of wulclt mesmeflzeu tins

had calculators, or who had retained smaller animals on which at pr^wa.

titeir skill at mental arithmetic; ‘Knowledge of these interesting

anv number of two digits, when mu!- biological features- will not enable

tiplied by 3. 7. it, 13 end 37 will -the, cla^Iaal scholar, to stive the

result ill u number with soven digits, problem about the .monsters «iai

five of which aie the same only statistics,. Anyone, who is mentally

when the sum of the two digits is paralysed J)y “ feai’ .nf. theJW
less than 10. »Re of tatnl' numeracy, and total

One correspondent who stated absence of ms forjn

that he had “always believed math- literacy ”, would be well advised to

omutics to bo arrant nonsense”, rend everytidnR In earn issue of

and thut this view had been con- The Times 12^ucationaI Suppletiimti.

firmod by.,* recent Maths
'
T«u£r except the Maths Te

about a probBtorjc rtiniistef jbe many peopIo_ enjoy, despite tire

Brondtosaunis—has aridefttly for- ociasional- mistake,, ovomiglit of
gotten tltat Lewi? Carroll, the ondwlo*Jnr jiAich I apologlzo.

uiitlior of that -priceless nonsense, .D; B. bPERSON, ' - •

Alice hi Wonderland and- •Through .

:,12 Puckle Ifane, •
•

.. .

-

'

the Looking Gfes^ ivas a mathema- Cauferbury. •

Euro union

relations
Sir,—Iti yOur article mi European

teacher unions (December 2y tiiere

is -one Important', fact "omitted' .hi

York History Teachers Associa-
tion has experienced the usual prob-
lems of attracting teachers to meet-

Slr,-T—I waS dlsappbloted to reud fulfilling jobs now. bdiug Inereas-'

(December 9) Mr D. N. Rushton’s . ingly replaced by technology.:

somewhat shortsighted dismissal of Mr Rusbton rightly.: draws utten-
tlio Manpower Services Com- tion tc' the offen insuperable diffii
mission’s suggestion that training, C u|ties fuccd

; by ybuiig people try-
further education and work,, ex-

, ing to obtain appreiiticaships after
perience could gradually become their i7tja birthdays. As. increasing
the norm for increasing numbers or numbers of the 16-19. age croup
the 16 to 19 age 'group.

j

: enter training schemes so It should
I would have thought it highly prove thut much easier to reach ... npr—thp Kurnuean 'feacners - j:0- ±x

unlikely that most careers officers accommodation will, industry con- ?
6

ruLASTS. ffiJSS Z
support his criticisms, because the ?ernuig the age limit question, and Tl

®J®
measures represent the potential^ to dbvetdil .tlie training 'and educa* The

;

confaderatiqri, to which we-

and hopefully successful, cidmiila? Priori received .on' special measures belong; can only accept bona fide m -sciionB, Hiis - ortM^tatep

tion' of baftias fe r imprqvemenls In. jvJtli. ihe^ poriod of apprenticeship. ?‘ftee” iinjons diieitu .
titeii' affilia-

l°
- j

lt'fc

thei training, education, induction, Tho mtsasuce.i uudoubtedly under, ti0n with the InternationalFedera- *’ PHn tiarh •
' '

’

tod Subsequent employment Of linn nnn vtml nrnhW A -mninr .
' u„ R. P. HILLIARD,uid subsequent employment '-.of. -vi

young .people waged by careers, ^tilrublin
officers over several’ years. ; :

:*•.

Gfeoffrey: Hqllgjid ^ corampms -On;. .

16 tq 19 pro vial oti looked ahead -pa»S « open p

tlid present proposed sca]e of men-
; qnmpRraf

with three 4 sures, 'find careers officers also .(of 0f SPjne

JSK tion of Free Teacher Unions. /By •

young “free” they mean .tiiat .tiitt •.homo I Thb Librarv Association,
nmmunity Induatry government must not be. abfe to

1
in UD y S C

^hlch I am one) must be equally wjth (he enriched content of those
oJes at fnterriationnl level wJtl

prophetic. The measures augur : encountered in the spec at mea. S,, ‘
oreanizatlons—orofe-

through work expur once a gradual sure*. If this increases the pressure ggg,
or^n^atloos

,

Prore

•mps
itch ivist,

B collei

rit edtict

iChota f
lain nuri
sn the

ib ;$o

ivw,

!61vec

el with non-
professionol

';chaneer'A. labej frbm yoipg - thnsie -;^«form< : Are .at last ‘wlthlq

:

people pi'Sviously testing oepupa- Sight 'of rettliMtion; The Careers
, {S£;

tidnal role*. L ' Service must play a' vitnl'.'pnrt.: liti

The availability of planned indue- bringing
J

together eduentipb, the
jJJJJ:

tiou, skill. trnirtiuB : end Further Manpower Services Commission and f

etlucatiqu for yoirag people nrer Industry Into: a creative, partnpt'shlp,.
gjJJ* '£SJ&

.
viously denied such oppomptItlpsi- which ensures that (be. measures RffllS.

The gradual ^creation" (as nntioilel reach die standurds sn necessary It•: . • T 1

finance, pprthitt) of extended «md vmnmi people are ,to, acoulre the. W”8
’ - ; :

' a 1

IncrMsIuelv rfifinlt&d. '

. -jTJi.'FRElTAGi •

Er^idtm)li^undeh' Westutinster

SS/&WT. /

HWJbTaiS tA’J > rjelWI;

11^*1J |tTip
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Lucy Hodges looks ;tl the

changing status of consumer

education as a school subject

What is consumer education ? Ts it about
teaching a classtoo in of girls about yeast
dough techniques? Does it involve
memorizing the Supply of Goods, Trades
Descriptions and Fair Trading Acts ? Or
is it about deciding which bar of soap to
buy in the local high street ?

As the subject is taught at the moment,
all these points—and many more—come
into the bnggage of consumer education.
It is not an easily definable subject

;

everyone is agreed on that. It is about
learning the skills necessary for question-
ing and analysing the things we buy or
the services we use.

It goes much wider than teaching chil-
dren how to buy wisely, to cover the
effects industry and government have on
society, from pollution to equal opportu-
nities to pay packets. It is about people
learning to assert themselves in an ever
more complicated democracy.

't;V:
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The subject i.% taught mostly in .secon-
dary schools under the headings of Iionie
economics, business, general, [them] or
social studies, child cure, and English, and
sometimes in history, geography und
maths. It has grown up in an ad hoc
way. in response to changing limes and
the motivation of individual teachers.

There is stili much confusion and
ignorance about what it is. Many schools
do not teach it at ail, mid those Unit do
tend not to teach it as a subject in its

own right. In a survey carried mu tin's

year for the European Commission,
Marion Giordan, a freelance writer who
has mndtf the subject a speciality, found
ihat in one local authority only four
coinpreheusives out of 19 taught con-
sumer education.

This, she says, is a common percentage.
In her journeys around Britain in search
of the subject, she was frequently asked
to give advice and information to educa-
tionists. They wanted to know how it

should he taught, what it consisted of—
what it was, in fact.

As it has evolved, the subject reaches
more girls than boys, and the CSF. rather
limn the O and A level candidate. It

ft.iM; liVti
mm \***fcfi

appears in a number of CSE .syllabuses,

including homecraft, and guvcrmiiciu and
citizenship. Bui II tends In he dominated
above nil by home economics. Marion
Giordan and others have their reserva-
tions ahoin this.

Home economists tend in resent l ho
claims of other disciplines on ihe sub-
ject, say the critics. They are uoi in

general trained to he alert to concepts
und ideas, since their training is in crafts
and aimed at producing tangible i bines,
such us chocolnic cakes.

They tend to emphasize comparison
between products, wise buying ami
budgeting. The sort of qeusliun a home
economist might pose is: “ Select an
electric or gas cooker for u newly married
couple, and give reasons for your choice.*’
Home economics is also likely to he
dominated by women.
Marjorie Cay, warden of the Battersea

Home Economics Teachers’ Centre, has
little time for these kind of criticisms.
Home economics has changed he.vond all
recognition from the old domestic science
days, and she is well aware of the brou

d

nature of the subject. Wirh this in mind,
she has been busy drafting a CM I

7
, con-

suincr cducaiion .syllabus, with
of fellow leache s,

* m ,he H
Such initiatives from within educa;,

are, however, few and far Iicium*
much of ihe moment uni for

has nmiu fro^S?
organizations such as ihe Office .f t.
TriuliiiK u.ul .hr Bri.isl.
Inst ii tit ion. Consumer proieciini

?

turn is of local iiuthoriiies havo dSfSl
uciive, as has the Cohden Tru« iK?
search arm of the National Council tw
Civil, Liberties), which has appSJ*
fiill-l imu education officer lo Sue,touching packs and I each or.s’ source hunt,
no civil liberties and the law.

1

Which ? magazine has produced
material for 13 to Hi-year-olds to fii

;n
wil l a range of subjects, and all ihj6f
bodies i OI-T 11SI and Which?) ha!
worked with the ILEA on n joint venture
called Susie and the Supershopper
illustration). This is a teaching parti#
designed lo lii in wiih other subjects
ideally social sciences and home etm
I11ICS.

Since consumer education is more d
n Irame of, mind than a discipline, most
leathers think it should he taught across
die curriculum in this way. This, of

m
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Ucliers have to be well

weU organized. In ihe

£%L some schools have

coordintuors to make sure con-

< ducadon
programmes happen in

0^ .i.po arc Intended.

r fni-da ii, however, would like

(fa* and examined us a subject

lftbere is O level hrirk

-

id**
-? ns , j consumer affair:; <

exam in its own right

KTBb Mode 3 mid. CP.K. There is

until it is treated by the

l** 1

ttrStTwilh the seriousness

jgfEoXr subjects, it will not be

^ j .orinnslv by teachers either.

SSSfbrSXl if the Schools, Com,

-

FS to undertake a ciimciilun,

r wLnt project on consumer affairs.

QKStf* chairman of; the Advisory

Sf/or Education, who also looks afrei

SiM at the National Consumer Conn-

fSthat one of the mam gaps in

£Sect’s development has been the

£etc build it up sequentially through

. Ss school career, from primary to

I of 8?recoinmenda I ions Mar ion

f Giordan made in her EEC study, which

she felt would help give the subjert the

impetus it needed, was ln-servico training
for teachers. Al present teachers are not
taught how to teach consumer education.
It was up to local education authority in-

spectors and advisers to da this, she sug-

gested, and they should also set up curri-

culum development units for the subject.

in the meantime, harassed leathers

cmild perhaps be best helped by a clear-

ing house to give the advice and Informa-

tion they need. This is something that

Marjorie Cay at the Battersea Touchers*

Centre has .spotlighted. “Many teachers

are at present tinkering with consumer

education. Results are unbalanced, and

often exhausting to the teacher, who is

frantically trying to stay one step ahead

of the pupils”, she wrote recently.

There is a useful publication, n news-

letter called Consumer Education pro-

duced quarterly by Forbes, which keeps

teachers informed about new develop-

ments. But it can only begin to answer

ihe problem. The subject hus a long way

in go ;
consumer cducaiion happens as

and when the spirit moves individual

teachers. Maybe this is, after all, the

best nunc for ir-
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Storyand pictures byJoriPlayer:

In 1969 the International Mahayana Instl-
lute was opened in Kopan. Nepal, to teach
Mahayana (Tibetan) Buddhism to Wes-
terners. Several British people returned
from studying there and, finding tliehi-
selves In a spiritual vacuum, decided to
create an institute of their own.
They eventually bought Conishead

Priory, near Diversion, for £50,000, and
created the Manjushd Institute. Lama
Thubten Yeslie and Lama Tliubten Zopa
Rinpoche, both Tlbetap refugees, were
invited to be the spiritual heads of the
Institute.
Conishead Priory is a rambling old

building standing in 70 acres of land on
tiie site of a 12th-century monastery : In

comes to
hSSSSmf ftSiv J

)eeh. a Convalescent
Du

£
ha

IP
m]ner*..antl an orphan,

age. When the, Buddhists took It over it
;
had Jam empty for five years. The gardenwas overgrown, the building riddled with

.
oty rot.

+u«lJ?™SQnt there' 'ara 25 residents at
ft! ?«°;y ^storing die building, clearing

ftll,}
81nd“T*iey hppe to provide most of

theii own food by next year—and organiz-
hoddhism. The group in-cludes the founder meihbera of the insti-

tute, and others who have gravitated
towards the centre. There are also two
Western nuns resident at the Priory, who
lead Lhe meditation and supervise the
group’s spiritual progress,

.

The residents are .expected to pay for.
their keep, and 1 to put -In a -day's -hard
work either in the gardens or on the

building. Their; day begins at 6 km with

eveMn^wlS?
1

U
11

* ®nd c°ntmues until
with an0

o
ther hiedftatlon period

before supper. Some members of thecommunity work for the Forestry Com-
mission, and give their wages to Lhe Insti-tute to contribute towards running costs.
The .Vegetarian fare Is exnertlv W.

pared by Judy, an Australian coo^ whooriginally’joined thq com’muriity in Sen?“ber 1976, witiitije tmJSfSi stayinga couple of weeks. Before coming to En£

•*

response to their requests fur oldiwpt-
- ’

Hire, bedding, etc. Ae
'Meditation courses are ™** ?' mV
Priory at frequent intervals. During

visit a course was In progress, supervi

by Geslie Damchii Yonten, formerly[Ah

of Sanuen Ling Gompa in Ladakhi

has been living in England for a jt . •
.

Approximately '20 students Bttcn
j
d
nr0:

course, which began at 6 am
“J?,; 0f

gressed rill evening with a timetable

meditation, lectures and discussions.

H is hoped that the Priory wJL.fJJJ
tually house a college for the
study of Buddhism.

. In thu mcanwbi|e« ,

principal aim, of the residents
Priory is directed towards fund raising •

jin estimated £50,000 is required to

gJCMsary alterations, and work on *
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Kifcliy Mrosovsky on Turgenev and Tolstoy

The Gcutfo Bnrbitriun : Tlic Lire nnd Work
of Turgenev. By V. S, Pritchett.

Chatto mni Wind [is £5.95. 7011 2208 0.

Tolstoy Remembered. By Tatyonu Tolstoy.
Michael Joseph £8.50. 7181 1626 7.

Always hoping for , the best, one grows old.
Always prepared cor tha worst, one grows
old early. But otornal youth Ls for ho who
bollevos. So said RJorkegaard In 1843, when
Turgenev was n young man in Ms twenties
end Tolstoy a teenager.

Dear, disillusioned, open-minded Turgenev
certainly belongs with the early aging.
What's more, fio qualifies pretty well as ft

Kierkegaard Inn Knight of Infinite Res ig na-

tion, one who concentrates his life on a single
Smnossibla love. In 1843 ho went to the opera
fit Petersburg and set eyes on Paulino Viardot-
Garcia, a 22-year-old Spanish singer with a

commanding nose, n disappearing chin, and
no figure. Her ugliness was alluringly leonine,
filio Was .yivaclous, snvago, exotic, harsh, oudn-
'Cioqs, Her voice was on exquisitely controlled
triumph. And she was married to devoted
middle-tiffed Louis Viardot. Turgenpv lovod
Iter ell Ids life, a great port of which he
spent as an accepted member of tho Viardot
xntoagu in France and Germany,

•V. S. Pritchett notes that tlvero were some
wflio attributed to Turgenev's obsession with
Pa-itHno his chronic melancholy and pessi-

mism, and a failure to appreciate his own
country aright. But Ire discusses the rapport
between them with the met and imtende.fr
terns. JrtroUigcncfi lltftt -ftrft chftmtfterlstic of

‘

this1 . eraftmuillko biography. Apparently
tlqiis* irtrtftlligonc* lltftt -ftrft dhawicterlstic of

/ this1
- LTpfrsmanliko biograplw. Apparently

Paulino y/an firmly committed to her career
•first, hdr -family second, - and Turgenev, orils

;
Vory tatopndttently: third. .

- '• And meanwhile time, tiurt Turgetiovfari sub-

on ids old friend J leiveil’s Slavophil proclivity
to " worshipping the peasant’s sheepskin
cour"; accused of Wesfera laziness and
epicureanism, Turgenev retorted time petit
bourgeois penchants might well be tho lot
not only of Western Man but oE " bipedes in
general ",

Tho roots of Tmgenev’s resignation must
reach deep into Ms terrible upbringing. Some
of the most motmimbJe passages of his fiction
one bite * Few words " about his characters*
backgrounds, but for rabid eccentricity his
mother beat the lot. She owned 5,000 serfs,
whom she tyrannized ami brutalized. V. S.
Pritchett o-emLuib us drat offenders des-
patched to Siberia find to bow and smile as
they wore led post her drawlug-room window

;

she would observe them through a golden-
rinuned eyeglass. As -regards PquYlne, I don’t
claim that .Turgenev’s armour of infinite
red griat ion was altogether flawless. He was
surely a chinky kutgiib—there wero pretty
f.. , J

(*n?
nt*d »«t too badly), a couple of

illogtidnrato children, a Countess, an actress,
Pauline's daughter DJdio. , , . But by and
lurgc tlie category holds good, he relinquished
happiness, ins wishes wore turned inwards to
digger off tranquil recollections, he wan

- Proud to keen his love young, Increasing both
in vears and beauty.
So Turgenev was not a knight of faith.

Tit esc, Kierkegmird would have ua know,
are different. Although liko the knights of
resignation they have recognized the utter
impossibility of finite happiness and have
utterly given Up all hope of it teev still
believe, absolutely nbsurdly, that everytiling is
possible «nd thartkoy wiii bo happy not just
up there above, but .down here on earth- The

stance, was relentlessly passing. His story is

Involved trite tho oalminil and political issues

of tite ported. Rudln, here of bis first novel..

-teas Inspired partly by tho young Bakunin
or student davs at-Berfin—en eloquent, Intri-

.< suing, egoistic sponger. Bat Rudln is also
'•

''.Turgenev, diffident, drifting, unhappily bril-

lkun> ThB word f* egoism " pokes through
' many a paragraph, but hardly as an easy
• Accusation : it shows Turgenev pondering on
bow people Can live not by tholr apparent
flntodoiw '•but by an inner I'efrain on "the
purity of my intentions ”, Rudln ds baffled

-when he is told n What to you seems sincere,

10 us seems impertinent and Immodest ". In
Fatter* an4 Sons the "superfluous man"
has left the- stage tti make room for the
arieniifioftlly-in faded Nihilist, .but the Bame
insight Into egoism Jeovqits the narrative

:

who saddled his ai»-«h«l rddeftw tlu-ee days
to Mount Morlnh, there to sacrifice at God’s
command bis only son Isaac born to him
when lie was 100 years old. Fiercely Klorke-
gamti ' denounces all facile sermonizing on
this “ temptation " of trial ", and tiles to
grasp with a

1

"shudder of thought" the
enormous paradox " of what Abraham did.

how It wus that he couUd be a believer and
not a prospective murderer, all that time until
ne stretched out his hand with the knife in
it, and the angel told him to $tnp,
Abraham lived a very long time ago—

although Kierkegaard regarded the millennia
between us and Mm as a mere trifle com-
pared to due threc-tifty trek to Mount Moriah.

: i
;
Turgenev was fiercely abused by both

''

'iaiuEttdal .
,wlogS|' 'Radicals regarded pre-

:

.
- ne-vohiclonaiy; Btaaroy ns a libel on. their

Indiflgeartly, v!^ TVltahett

.Writes that Turgenev wM-Voum. of "com-
mitwd Hberqtu 'pffnclples", ! yat also fen.
apaHtJcafl. man,.: a,.de$ached . tUcgnoatioJan ".

,

Hot it's a strange etrroimoal tnauwbd "felt
lib;owed it to himself as a sfaty.of dtivalroiis

give ipione^ - secretly tprevohi-
... e Bakunin . . . even though, he

.

Hated violence ondj feared due: lobs of Ills.

propoHy ". Moat of '4m. one. not quite

peritete
,
bf - his

involve:

.ty .'of -citivftlroua

guliigmtd true. It. fits

* ipstotgirioiiL teat love
^•v^^ajporaa^teet,
te"

eepfet

r . ivideft '/tee -‘Ifotli to'

hfa. sufctlO sutayses b? Siste'.and to pis political

detechniedt (tether, than'ajiQliticiani)-

•rm Ites and ftes^ conrinced Ihat^oxpatffa-

«s ,'j»p6hi fyad deleterious qffect
'-knmeoiiA so -essontMLly disteilb^4ha)ieAr‘I

su^eririg eyes, stiff bearing, furrowed brow
and.gnariod: hands. jQiie can watoh bn old
fthn the ecstatic crowds, watch also poor
tqrinentied Sonya bundling out of her car-
nage, Jorklng through tee snow past tee
window of tea atario/tmastor's bungalow
Where her husband fe dying, end havfeg tho
door shut in her face.
For 25 yeams Toiscoy had kmged to abandon

;the ri«ustrop)iobic pampered domestic scCnq
«id tdie unhappy, wife who dragged him

for many rendcra to evaluate die eblilcul-ues-

teetic mix of his fiction with anytiling like
an open mind.
Take tee little phrase "It fa a secret for

mo alone, of vital Importance far me, and
not to be put into words.1

’ I quoted it to «
group of adult students who had recently
been studying Anna Karenina intensively, but

-not one could, come up with rite right booki ;

religious enlightenment. But such fa the mas-
sive persuasiveness of Tolstoy's realist swle
combined with tee rldt reassurance df Iris

two-ere God and goodness recipe (“ the main
rhlug—belief in God, in goodness, as tee one.
goal of man’s destiny M

) that ouch A crucial
indication of moral hoarding can pass abso-
lutely unnoticed, as con many other signs of
tea* strain of contempt for others ami Insis-

tence on the purity of hils own convictions
teat transpires through tee text. The petti-

ness of Levin’s secretiveness, which I think
reflects a dubious ligiit on hfa creator, fa

brought out by going back- to Kierkegaard’s
discussion of Abraham : now there was a man
who might hesitate with cause to break his
silence to Isaac’s mother. Sarah.
Of course, Tolstoy has already had stiff

Critics. GdVky called him hypocritical nnd
self-preoccupied. And now V. S. Pritchett
writes. that "Tolstoy’s fits of remorse were
the expression of Ills own inordinate belief
in his own virtue alone. He was the Only
good man because he exclusively knew what
goodness was. .. . . His pride was to last all

hfa life until it destroyed him." But Tolstoy’s
pride. Has!,hot destroyed Jrie reputadonr'-far'
from it. And the fact that after tjfa tenter-,' 1

slon he repudiated h|s earlier great hovels
tends to lead to the assumption that they are

manual toil,

ftged 82. at

iStetye joined him twa’ daya later <nt:Sbaihair.
daw cowent. Then

:
oo*ne the terrible train*

ocheiitessk ns distant detain*-

somehow " pure " realist art, tliat there fa

no need to take their
, ethical temperature or

scrutinize -their rhetoric. Obsessed by the
Idea -of "uew life", Tolstoy lias almost brow-

ihWdfe5
'

fat to Aoronernfa; ^
.stoy ww a hunted;

^Hfarhtond hftd becojtte *

31, .too til .to go on,
^Ovo 'eoxl.diod a week

' to teds tiny 1

wtbtiori

Mia mtdees «' sad
lageudany Journey. •

dL dasnenftte old man
Wfarite peta of— ion and autag^afam,. Eternal youth, of

he hod. Doesn’t hjs daughtta*
wmoiig many qtber tewftnl:

Tofatou RBWebtfiered.Hhait If at 8
KtthdIHmgine cwUdn’<'<fe lib, wou
do; It whaq -tfm grown up o

? Pessimism he
ooiulld not accept.
,
And set' I' feiri ttofiaa? tea*. ,*. Mam so

obsessed by has om predipatoest, so inoap-
'fthle.-. of twenaring tee vulgarer fariWes 'Of
other*, fa still tee fo^'farrirnrUch .htvfah eh

'

iMifldscrinrinatfag revtaTMice. Dpi noti l muj
ntrice dear, engulng about eh* possible imflU
ence for gobd of Toltaoy in his lifetime, or

rfajeroussioos jrfW ,testings. State tMnga
’t he coiouLated. But irtift phy tiuw hls

posthumous charisma still nfakos ft d{ififlioult

“VM I **«.!» J J. IMAtM UMQ mu Ml W VV

into thinking that his writings
a Into before and after. .But despite the

everlasting grey peasant’s smock With the
broad, .belt,, was Tolstoy • tealjy a knight ,of .

'•"

faith qt ali; liad .faa, even gone: through' tho
preliminary/ stage of,rajlgh*tion ? No - doubt,
Turffehav

;
waot on enjpving tee coamopoUtau

fcilHi -of iiEe^wqlchV Tolstoy we»- so Hrisdqus
to ' discard, ir ptlt chen It' fa not a queadohlof
what fa given up, but bf whetiter wishing
Itself is at an end).

'

-*.v
•

Tatyeoa Tolstoy’ft. reminiscences are ; ho*

,

likely to fanmnoe dh-Hher' fate»*s hn^e. As
la she bdneved ten could do ho wrong,

end tea quotes hfa diary, entry, of 1895 1 "I
harve hdd 'mouieitts. wdien I have felt inyself tp

'

inter through vteich tee divine will

.

was.
' ‘ ‘

moments

I love- Truth.” A rival ' reivderlhg fa " The l-

toitfc , i T care a great deal i.Hpiw teery.

. ,
" .Was tills the terrible * They f. qf • per- -i

seowted- minds,? -Last [Words, .at ariy r&tei art -

ible fmgmenta.-.' .'-,- /,
' v\ '

r
'

fatoy seemed not unptehared ^to sacrifice

;

hlp-’chilaroii- te Ms own 'bwtefe; tiibUgh. 'the

,
hies I hp went 1 through rosulted less front- .

. God’s feersteho. ' fatmmteds 'Shah -frotn , tha

uicomprobijn tibia defections of tho offspring.
At 35, having succumbed to the ignoble " con-
tamination" of love, Tatyana asserted herself
to tho extent; of marrying a middle-aged
widower. Eventually She produced a Tonya of
her oum, who lies written a short biographi-
cal niece to conclude her mother’s book,
which is introduced by John Bailey ami con-
slete of tfour putta. •’My Fathojr’e Doatb ” was
originally published in 1928, but " Chwditood
or Yashaya' ' Kriyidtia ,

" Adolescence ” and
" Flashes of Memory ’’ uppem-cd only recently
in France,
The book fa woll woroh readiog. Tatyana

Tolstoy ^vos an' interesting, vivid, and not
at aU sentimental picture of her ohJidhood.
As a sample, take the March , larks baked
out of rye-flour paste white die children
pulled ' over thawing Snow :

“ Wltep the lark
began to get toft and fall

.
apart rliere was

nothing to be done but eet up my toy. It

smelt rather of melted snow and horse aung,
but that didn’t stop me finding it very polar-
able ..." Then there fa the beloved gover-
ness Hannah, daughter of one of dhe gar-
deners et Windsor Castle, who orders a
special English bathtub,

'

Hi “ Adolescence ” comes a totally absorb-
ing account of a most unpromising holiday
in tee steppes of Samara, where Tplstoy was
following « kumiss our'6, that's to say drink-
ing quantities of fermented niar'e’s' tnflk.'No
ponds, no rivers, no woods, no mushrooms,
no. flowers, no white bread, lots of heat nnd
insects. Then things pick up. There are bus-
tards, eagles. -hoi'sos galore, fyumajt- arrives,
qh moonlit nights tuo stephb lwk* likesilver
VaVet, - teei'e' Is' teteat to'.-.BfaaUf Bashkir
Women swathed

1

In black velvet to Wmch; >
*

foundling lamb to' feed, a Scythian grove
full of old bones nnd weapons, nnd " an old
hermit who lived in u cave nonr Buzuluk ";
Tolstoy was very Impressed hv the old man’s
impassive acceptance of deatii.

;

All In aE, this would make an excclileiit

Clvristutfts present likely ro please and interest
all 'sort® of pepple. .As- for. tiie autiioy’s

' adntlrflitioii fqr.lier fotiidr (Joiwi Bailey pre-

fer* te say that-she (( understands " him with
' eo insttuctive ,ecceq)ratKe), tefa' is. pieriseiIy

one of the' boa^wul • titinga .
about; . thd ,

bt»ki

.

TWyeite’s ‘t^€uJns for ner- retete
:
fa' tlelthor

. offtisive nOr offedSiv*.' It fa an unshakable 1

fact, -vwtidi Allows ]ior to write:. "Penhops
there was a kind of modesty in ltim that
prevented 1dm from talking to . u§ about his

• _intwt ta^dM.den.” •
1

. .Weffl, ptehaps. Though 1 note teat in order
to engage in eager discussion on an economic
theory tbpt particularly, interested him, she
once wot* to her .father under the gentle^

j

Dtanly psoudouvlti . .of ; P, PoitioV.'; " l slta^e
. row baud htMeodship and gratitude " wz’oto
pack tee :happy -Tolstoy,

; at teilbh Tatyada
- was " wildly :plated "Hj-wnd thqn donfossod her
hjMx, and watched Tqlstoy’s: crestfallen

.

i

- reaction
;
to :this, sudden evaporation; .! of : a

now •; «% Into a tendliar daughter.; But

'

;
Tfiftyaoa’s 1 geotle, selfdeprecating heifef

,
In

.
her fatiws-fa ^mosc rnviub sttrtitfe .fa IH- no

,

way cloying. Innocbiit CoOrictjon (jw Kiei-ke-
.
gaoird. also doted) fa i'teimblhig . did 1 Very-

lovable,-:. .
-, :

J

\.r

'cjiS-
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Pen orHatchet?
Frank Finch laoks at

cartooning from the thirties lo Hie seventies

Peter Amo's SUzllnu Platter
Duckworth £3.95. 715G 1269 7.

I-'ougussc. Edited by Bcvls -lllllier

Elm Ti'ee/llaml&h Hamilton L4.50.

241 89462 X.

Devices. By Heath Robinson
Duckworth £3.50. 7156 1268 9.

The eOd'Elrl of'a troupe of- bQtinied -

night-club danceri pirouettes dose
to rhe table of a middle-aged ogler
mid soys, "Valerie won’t he around
fur several days- She hacked into

n sizzling platter.” This cartoon
provides the title for the coUertum
of Peter Amo drawings from those
published in 77m New Yorker be-

tween 1936 end 1949. The world of
amorous tycoons mid lui somy gold-
diggers was u favourite hut not the
only milieu in which Arno found
the material for his vigorous social
iwmmuir.

That “a jest’s prosperity lies in
tiio ear of him who hears it ” is

warning enough that riic assessing
of humour is a subjective exercise.
The question of what is funny is

therefore one on which only the
bold tell pontificate. Some judg-
ment may, however, he fairly
assayed about humorous drawing.
Arno’s apparently cavalier "grab-
bing a bit of charcoal and splashing
on a few tunes of wash " (us one
of his contemporaries wrote) was in
reality n masterly simplification of
anatomy and stage-setting In black
brush strokes brilliantly enhanced

by tho studied pluciag of grey
wn»hu9 and areni, left luminously
white.

Fougasse, on this side of ilie

Atlantic, was using a pen to draw
in wbnt lie caUed pictorial short-
hand. He insisted that the hmrntur
is all—that it is better to have a
good idea with a had drawing than
a pom- idea with a goad drawing.
Yet his own worlf, almost a kind

'

'. -ifamdwriting, .
- was. . .idsunRp; .

' humorous in its brief convolutions
of line even before tee caption was
read. His subjects were ! found
mainly in the upper middle class
leisure areas of sport, holidays und
clubland between Lhe wars.

chopping at easy targets (like iun
Smith) [ends in time to be counier-
pnnductive. Of this, Fougasse miplu
repeat his dictum that overdrawing
flattens ideas. But none will quarrel
with rhe lampooning of official

stupidity and malpractice in other
areas prpbed by tease two weeklies
(such us a recent investigation by
J’liiiL-h of The Old Age Racket.)
. Several modern cartoonists oil

equal in ' competence and wit to" tee

best of tihelr illustrious predecessors,
and do not use the bludgeon. The

Looking back at British pictorial
humour of tee period, one outno i

avoid tee invincible Lnsouchunco of
it all. Even tin one of Iris famous
"Careless Talk", posters of tee
Second World War, Fougasse has
two women In a bus. One Is say-

ing: "You never know who’s listen-

ing !
" Sitting just behind teem ore

Hitler and Fleld-Mnrslbul Goerin g,
both benigmly relaxed. Pont
(Graham Lnidlor), when a Nazi in-

vasion of Britain seemed imminent,
drew British soldiers fixing'
echelons of burked wire aflnug the
coast. One says, "It seems a pity
to discourage them too much—they
mightn’t come.’’
To read Punch now (and Private

Eve) is to find an emphasis less

on humour nilan on Causes—and
some issues of both journals leave
one's ears dinning with the sound
of grinding axes.. Tho repetitive

Literary ladies
David Noakes

A Mnrrlagc or True Minds: An
Intimate portrait of Leonard and
Virginia Woolf, By George Sparer
ondlan Parsons.

Jonathon Capo/Hngartii Press £5.95.

7012 0436 2.

224 01407 2.

Katherine Mansfield : Letters and
Journals.' Edited by C. K. Stead.

Allen Lane £5.75. 7139 1069 0. Pen-
guin 95p, 1400 4201 6.

Elizabeth Bowen: Portrait of a

Writer, Ry Victoria Glendinning.

Weldoufeld oml Nlcolstm £6.50.

2‘)7 77369 0.

Angela Tbfakell : Portrait pf a Lady
Novelist. By Margot Strickland.

Duckworth £5.95, 7156 1124 0.

Mora tales of Bloomsbury, All tee

...
• Old favourites are here 1

. Ottoline

'•.Morrell, without whom no twenties-

Utc^fry gathering waa complete, is

.
• qqv* iiOteB^anftablt] to 1 bio^a#
.phertf. ‘-’ wte cataa 'hat* ftantie ;;on

EUzaheth BoWen ; sKe confides in

Katharine Mansfield ; she Sub-

scribes, ten shillings, to the Hogarth
Press. Eliot fa another- regular, coit-

. .
testing to Ellzpbeth Bo)von teat lie

couldn't wr(te. a. line without

alcohol, yet tftkiug throe yaars to

call Virginia, Virginia.

.1 Marriage of True Minds . coil-,

-fains touch familiar material, newly
documented - from . tiiq .. WooK
urchlve1

,
ftt Sussex arid-' illustrated

with' a' hundred ' previously, ’tin*

pujilished iteotograjriie. Lqnnard. hs

a colonial. ad|irinlstrfttor, carried

on a cohrortod long-range cditrtshfp

- witli yu-glnla uta Tfytton Strachoyv

to whom ho confided, "I ant begin-,

ning to think It is always degraded,

being in ,lnvc -, after nil,- 99/lOtltes

. of It is, alwuys : the . desiro -w copu-

lftto.
f,

'i Yet copulation Was almost
1 entiroly ab.Sonb from this nteeryvl so

'

’ happy . and
- successful marriage.

Leonard >ftS,moticuL»us In his carp’

for yirSiuia. and for their infflnt

. HogariJi Prhre.:*\,
f

.

r Katin-|liip MiiOftflolj was. ode rif

the press’s first enihurS. I.uier.

Vlrgliiln confessed: "I was jealous

of her writing. The only wi-idot#:

I havo fiver beea jealous of.”

C. K. Stead’s- excellent selecdon of

Katherine Mansfield’s Letters . mni
Journals shows why: He plays down
the picture of Katherine the sensi-

tive invalid, in order to highlight

het brilliant comic talents.

Lawrence lias been sounding off

oil a usual rlitine. Katherine writes

:

" The number of things that ore

really phallic, from fauufailu .
pen

filler^ onwards 1 But I shall have

my revenge. I suggested to Lawrence

that ho should call his cottage ‘The

Phallus Ami, on {JowortP* End

:

" I caii never be perfectly certain

whetiter Helen was go,t with child

by Leonard Bast, or by Ms fatal

forgotten umbrella. All things con-

sidered, .1 think It must hove been

the umbrella.” Her writing is full

of these strokes, deft, but never

merely clever, literary, but never

out of touch wlth Ufe.
.

-

... Victoria GJondlnnirigfa Elizabeth

Eou/en is erorytthiwg a biography

slipuid be; Without over sliding itftb

knowingmess, It cOilveys a peculiarly

find* sense of intimacy with Its • Rii>b-

ject, Tiie Anglo-Irish background fa

particularly .well done. Though a

leading literacy' hostess, Elizabeth

Bowan reinained u very private

person. Her affairs were never

ostentatious.

Her books,, like Jane Austen’s,

concentrate ah "life with the lid

, . on ”,
.

' • •

'Sbo • disliked, anything

consistently achieve an iminediucy
which- for so long seemed tho
exclusive preserve of The New
Yorker. The humour of Honeysett,
Michael ffolkes and o-tlior compe-
tent draughtsmen is hy no mciins
reduced oy their detailed and
occasionally fantastic drawing styles.

The earlier urbanity could
scarcely • be better demonstrated
than by tee drawings of Heath
Robinson, whoso Devices Includes

tho " Heroic conduct of an engine
driver sacrificing Iris reputation for

punctuality to save tee life of n

stranded cel” by emptying the

locomotive’s water on it.

There may. In combative rimes,

be some driiibt as to the pen being

mightier than the sword or hatchet.

But In the art of communication,
cartoonists remain highly effective

William Heath linhinson : Restor-

ing, the belfry of u village church
shattered during the war.

Hors de combat

Edward Neill

A Proper Gentleman. By Vernon
Scunncll
Robson Books £3.95. 903 895 86 6.

In 1975 Vernon Scamidl took up
u writing ? fellowship at tee: invitu-

tinu' of tho Southern Arts Associa-

tion In the ’* new village " (warning
light phrase) of Berinsfield. . It was
not a happy experience. Scannell

’ blames. In the first place, tee
Southern Arts Association, trim told

him it would be a. well-organized

time spent in prosperous, cultivated

comnuiterlaiuh whereas Berinsfield

turned out to be a nriserablo lum-
lienprolctorian estate, full of yobbos
bawling abuse and raiding the coun-

cil flat that was grudged to him
by the local residents. Finally,' tbo
taunting hostility to what was evi-

dently considered his lali-de-dah

“lifestyle" causes bis self-respect

to collapse completely, and he
leaves Berinsfield never to return.

According to Matthew Arnold,
culture " seeks to do nwny with
classes ” but in Scannell’s book the
classes seek to do away with cul-

ture, and overt Jack dc Manio fa

rapped ' ovfio- the knuckles for Iris

"plummy philistinism Tltis
:

puis
the matter rather grandly* For .in a

sense tho book is just about » hoW
beastly everyone is to Vernon Scaii-

nell-r-not only Berinsfield’ but Jack
de Manio, not only Jack de Mtmfa1

.

but the really/ savage (on the face
of it) three ' mojxflis ln| .Brlxton

(prison) i for being drunk in charge.
Biit the aHJtfessiveiujss tliat bringsBut the aggressiveness tliat brings
out the worst in him as a "person"
brings out tiie best in hint aj.-a

wrifar; Scan nail’s career as ff pro-

fessional boXQft though brief, Is

Obviously’ : rid"-tafare UltJeshowJ; He

Her mother’s .deate had been claggy.--

and EHzftbatjifa stammer^-she -.Ijea.

* a ,
most - successful • .stammer ”—t

. would always baulk at- " litbfher

;
The New Staeesnian once rated

Angela Titirkeil na.thqlr " safest bet

for oblivion . Margot Strickland
wlH hardly, save’ Ivor. - A,t once too

aristocratic and-.- too low:brow for

Blpomsbiu-y, j-Angdla-'; survived two
disastrous marriagoa- tq launch a

really fa' u combative person, al^o

a showirtan, yand in this book: he
flexes hfa an!Mir nroprfi endlessly.

Bomb will regard this as 'unworthy ,

and will ask mtetecr he might npt
feel a sense of- shanififaCdd responsi-

bility :for teat "otlier holf" ,of
England forced to livfi Jit. places Ilka

of -her iitne\v life, but lh«

rirfinut qf -her. first marriage
a good cautionary tale. ! <

iravmy • tena.iuuQ-
, but the melc-.

, -niarrlaflis makes'

Berinsfield. II) fact wlton he loaves

the. place, no is ovbreotoq by "*} Sntb

lies? he. cannot define, but -wblcli
seems quite obviously' tn- atom from
that .failure to bridge die gap that;
could have bean, wliilo lw Bering
field,, his. nilly raison, d’etre/ :•

.... Oth.era.wlU see: Ucennell as pri-
; madly .a-.Victim ,

and - ask why -the
-

- .SenLhem Arts Assaolation did what
it did and did if badly.:

‘i

f

JL
r I
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•
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A , 1 • Paperbacks

tense business Paner chain-
Norman Evans on the training of teachers t'
r ,j...i.vj=aa= •=—: = stage reference book. It includes in provincial urban and rural areas

,?ew or renrimed'^^
The Training oC Teachers in chapters on rlie training of special- —nlie Induction of the James

Christmas for the last shopping day
England and Wales 1800-1975. By 1st nochen-e topic which is rarely RM. Stop/go

“

id » Jta Sw book tokens go

Paper chains
One or two reminders of vvlint is

II. C. Dent. singled out. And tho even and Revised Code followed by die 1870

One or two reminders of wlint is the fruits of his research on die Bug
new or reprinted in pancrbuck tills People, these Iron Age men and
Christmas for the last shopping day women preserved over the centuries

—and to make the book tokens go by Mother Earth, so that we can

h'xL '

. c,n,, niitnn ti q<; lift calm proso allows whatever dramas Act meant retraction followed by a p
K17« V r? l

‘ 3
there are in those 175 years-and threefold expansion in three years c "

J

1U7SI X. £2.35. 1S/5U i. H., .J.a R,- 1 rich Snr Mv In 1Q2Q Vai0,S

By August 22, 1977, when this book But Harold Dent is a long prac- wiJhin”month* ajSSSimls voice, descant and accompaniment rion of the Bog People (Faber
was published, the Secretary of tised hand. A former editor of the i^Tntrv™ are ideal for carol singers’ £1.95,.

State had issued the final list of T£S, and then successively research 5?S and 5 mSte toel933 coat-pocketMnd the notes on each Horrors abound. "They’* are
institution* wltjcTa . were to continue fellow, professor, director, he SLanirZ of the 1932 car° at Eroui make fascinating .^und ^ tlie time, waiting to de-
training twchers in the 1380s. There writes lucidly, tellingly. HU little

per cent ot cne m fading afterwards.
. str

v
ov a painting, to kill « dog in

are 70 milts on it. Ih 1970 there book' on the 1944 Education Act n
^,j, , f teachers

Ballads for nil. seasons—romantic lvul
.ninB, l0 can y0 „, and, even-

were 164. Having remarked that a was a model of exposition, and so * B

01- ^VSessiomal ? Ka5 wagudles, criminals’ goodnight*.
to take you awuy. Kay

system of teacher education and is this. I have only one complaint. sLXwoSh and tiio mindDal of “*SW songs and songs of the Dick
-

S latest s [lort llovel is cnHe^l
training which has endured for two In spite of limited space m the S“ jJEEf College

P
ColeSdge fo’c’slc—come together in The

Tllcy (Pensum 95p). And if it

centuries is ended, the last words of sections on the McNair Report
Glaumed tite notion ’that colleges

Penguin Book of Folk BuUads of soumjs melodramatic, let me assure
this book are

il The system had Area Training Organizations, sonja.
£ becocerued wltii produe- the EnelUh-Spca^g World, edited you that it is not. So much is there

many defects, but it was not with- thing should have been said on the
JSeducated aid iXitodiEu & Albert B. Friedman (£1.75). (0 be inferred only, in between the

out its virtues. It has been destroyed anxieties about and tension between ELrTgJJ“ib

*

be? should we Classified according to the occasions brlef. nerve-wracking episodes, tllie

deliberately. One can only hope that tho two contrasting schemes for S of (S to
and senunients tliat inspired them short llnat lhe telling words,

its successor, whatever form this administering teacher education: S' rather San to separata die rathor thaa ,n
a

an* chrouological The aea is alwoys tfiere,
l?
a beati-

maor ultimately take, wMl be suffi- the university based solution and JSng of eKntary aS secon- order
j

a Eew Sf tUcm wwnr with mc]c 0f bhie", as dnily rituals pro-
ciently better to Justify .its execu- the government based solution,

, teachers were seen Grant aid melody as well. long the old ways for those who are
don*1

. By a idee accident of tim- where part of the issue was toe fS rtS £K Good King Wenceslas looked out
, ivl

® and partly living-—for the

there are some indeed—to do their by die British Society,

own work. government asked for a :

But Harold Dent is a long prac- mtrease
?

_ in teacher
^
trai

a little further afterwards.
Pengul n’s Book of Christinas

Carols (85p) and its follow-up TheSMtawajj-hy.„ " >929 jeasst isriarss«

*

ttnlnina*num Elixubetli Poston and complete with
increase in teacher training num- h *cr*nt abH Armmnanimnjit

sec them—skin and bone—today.
The decapitated girl from Roum,
the Burre Fen mnn, a huSter still

around Ills neck, and many more
leer out of the new paperback edi-

tion of The Bog People (Faber
£1.95).

Horrors abound. '‘They" are

were 164.

system o!

Ballads for all seusons—romantic
tragedies, criminals’ goodnight-*,

cowboy songs and songs of thu
fo’c’slc—come together Ju The

warning, to call on you, and, even-
tually, to take you awuy. Kay
Dick's latest short novel is called

They (Penguin 95p). And if it
Penguin Book of Folk Ballads of ROunids melodramatic, iet me assure

ciently better to justify its execu-

tion ”. By a nice accident of dmtoon . By a nice accident ot tim- wnere pari or uio «ub was bub
eovenunant fuada ara th0 key w™- —*«, — —

•

iag. public announcement and pub- question pt centralized control. WJ 1_ a nation al training Oil the Feut of Stephan ;

lished comment talk to one another. Earlier the author makes clear the
noofed lea fmidhig— A anowbaU hit him on the snout

Teacher training lias not always tension betwcon the religious L?r

a.fv
°"®a

?

, o a'” Arid made it aU uneven.
,

been so effectively coordinated. denominations and
I
government. at ^S thon theFe Is die inevitable A different sort of baUadeerlng

uuusuiea accoruiug m uu brief, nerve-wracking episodes, cue
and sentiments that inspired them sbort lines and the telling words,
rather than in any chrouological The aea js aiwoy9 tf,ere,

,7u beati-
order, a few or them appear with h,dc 0f bhie", as dnily rituals pro-
melody as well. long the old ways for those who are
Good King Wencealas looked out i iv j na „nti DartfW living—for the

H. C. Dent has a formidable task weight
01”* and unenviable role govemmeuc

in writing an historically documen-
oE llie samc ®n l t w6*ent

- has to play in teadber training and
ted account in 163 pages to cover Two themes dominate throughout, the appalling difficulties of trying

the 175 years in England and One is that tittle changes. Alter to provide reliable advice for

Wales, He has discharged it ad- die dates, die numbers, the people, decisions. The birth rate, die

ntlrably, The 24 chapters are tho budgets and the story recurs. At economy, international affairs, are

organized to allow the talo to un- the beniiuiiug of die eighteenth cen- not reliably predictable quantities,

fold unencumbered, yet holding in tury, tlie SPCK urged' managers of and neither Is the size and the

clear separation the different schools to give newly appointed scope of die education service-

strands which could easily have teachers opportunity to observe and Like it or not, die training of

led to a ragged story line. Tlie practice with experienced teadiers, teachers is alwtnrs going to be a

economical writing oaebs in so and organized secondment whereby tense business for one reason if

melody as well. long the aid ways for chose who are
Good King Wencealas looked out

j iv j ng am} partly living—for the
Oil the Feast of Stephen ; time being Buy it while you have
A snowball hit him on the snout

tjle cb[mce . . .“ d^t^ortSTjaUadccring And thei lo

'

and rhyming ^c®Place every day
u-aat from Virginia Woolf,

die inevitable A different sort of baUadecring

in the playground and in the
streets, generating a new language

economical wrllln
much information t

packs in so and organized secondment whereby tense business tor one reason If

t in some ways eminent London teachers went out not another. Harold Dent testifies

the book can be used as a first to show their methods to teachers nn history.

Winston and the war

temptingly, available 4n paperback
(Paladin £2.50). Tongue twisters,

jeers, tricks, riddles, bets, luck-

naraes, secret languages, are made
public in all their wit, cruelty and
wisdom. . ,

Those who find the study of man-

kind before Christ even more inter-

esting will he pleased to see that

her biography of Flush, Elizabeth

Barrett Browning’s spaniel (Pen-
guin 65p) or elevate your spirits

with Michael Levey's Early
Renaissance (Penguin £2.50) and
High Renaissance (£2.95), both of

them ns energetic, sensitive, logical

and- compelling as the art they

describe end Illuminate.

Or bumble around Batli, Canter-

bury, Brighton, Manchester and St

Felicias Station with John Betjc-

mun’s A Pictorial History of Eng-
lish ArchitectureJS^&BSTiSJZX is the

l.yft Tho Atlwot Early M.uJ. now ««?<! "L, S'

uin £2.75).

turns out: to be ahnqst a classic I

stylo The Atlas or liariy Man is now
available in paperback from Mac-
millan at £4.95. The colour photog-

raphy is still splendid, whether it

bo a sunset over Stonehenge or a

Penguin Stereo Recordvv motun aiiu mu w a i

Norman Stone bl
l

’'i
y^« l

Uw
U
Sw^h!S»??r » Irff.

ii nn."-. as Minister of Munidc^to' ,H. .tyru, out. ta ta. ataast
if

clas.tc
. 42? «£^’

Jr ^ 1^^^'gViBS.g " " P°st aa W,1L
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197R ond MS 434 130^^3^ over CliurcJiill’s appointment. After- that Ein’ope would never have pence -p* 1 j •/» 1 A t ! _isl and £36 <hmnwfter. 434 1_Jh» J.
w§rd Churchlll wft3 involved fn 60 long las die Germane wanted R | ! ClItG -

c-._ —
multiple war: against Germany, revenge end were «ble to link up IUV A UUIVUi

Volume IV of Martin Gilbert’s against the shop-stewards* move- with a dissatisfied Russia. Accord- is, recounted iri t

Churchill came oUt in 197$, and meut, against the Irish robels, and ln©ly, his poUcy was to destroy the Hlatoty Map. By Malcdlm tiiwiotoiie whiol

Am. vAininna mm —^ wlint has been described as Bolslievilcs ; as he wrote to nrBfihuW moral judgments
these three further Volugies.conv

« cHurchill’s privato war "—against Loucheur," Against « Russo-German SSowBooka 8Qd 09 914910 9.
'

• dulged In. Yet
prising companiou-yoliime IV, go tbe Bolsheviks, during the Russian combination, England ond France Arrow noons wp- »» -maw*

tba ^k of a n
with it. They, contain selections of Civil War. Finally, Churchill could never Indefinitely maintain a —

. . . charts, ' with a C
Churchill's

. own papers, supple- emerges as Colonial Secretary, cop- war on Hand”. «o- dwt a Russian Real-life (radical chic Is now, thank principal characti

inanted hv other sources, to ing with the emerging hideous prob- regime friendly to the _western onodness. on tlie wane, but It will tween the fast

thrcuLcned to split the Coalition

over ChurcJdU’s appointment. After*
But lie was consistent: lie knew

manted sources, to hig with the emerging hideous prol

illustrate hi* career from early in leK, °f
regime friendly to tiie western
Powers had to be installed, for a

i hi-r ,. Jha rnlifrinn Thc flection of documents has Second World War to be prevented.
1917 Until uio end of the Coalition

been very abjy made by Martin Wtbat toe did not boo was that the
government In 1922, when. Churchill Gilbert, wno has:arranged the mater- ' Russian regime could be altered

lost his seat. . ial in such a way that ell of the only by German imperiall'sni ; and

:— -—^ •

—

r-r-i-z is recounted iri die soft of ironical

*?***:
ArrowBoola »Qp- 09 9149109.—-*

;
-

' ==
. . . charts, with a dhiU caniem.pt, the

Real-life (radical chic Is now, thank .principal characters’ movements be-

goodness, on die wane, but it will tween the fastidiously designed

five on for some time yet In the per- vacuousness of then: workplace and

son of Howard Kirk, die hero of .The the Habitat
. .
trendiness of their

ial in such a way that ell of the only by German imperialism

many issues ate represented with- he did not want that either,

out the reader’s losing track of any the rase of. Palestine, cbe affi
Apart from the sqcoqd World many issues ate represented with-

War, Churchill hadlnp period like- iout the reader’s losing track of any _

this in Ms life. He began 1 as a -: one of diem as the months go by. the British Empire were in a mess,

serving officer, limog€ from politics Church Ill's private life is also given It may well be dint ChurchrUs
by .ttoe Datdanelies scandal _(|il8 duo weight. He comes out as an

~‘U!

he western gootiness, on bite wane, but it will tween . the fastidiously designed
ailed, for a on f0P SOme time yet in ttoe per- vacuousness of their workplace nnn
e prevented. son Howard Kirk, die here of The tlie Habitat treadiness of their

’as that tiie aittoru Mon. This novel, wtoldi lias ladrs. He watches tliein trapped
be altered i llst appeared in paperback, was both in their liberated couplings

laLlani ; and j^eted ecstatically when it was first and In tlie rigid coiviorutiry of fheir

lie did not want itoat either. As in published in 1975 : it Is a technical left-wing campaigns. Throughout
ttoe case of. Palestine, the affairs of tour forCe as well as a quietly most of tlje book, one lone chtrtacfor

,
.

•

the British Empli e were in a mess, devastating piece of sociaS comment, stands out as a hopeful beacon orBritish Empli-e were in a mess, devastating piece of sociaS comment, stands out as a hopeful beacon 'of-

may well be dint ChurchrUs ^ society on . which Bradbury sanity and decency, hut finally even
arnst achievement was to get commentg js that of Watennotidi, a she cops out : no one must escape
erloan help to clear <wme of it new llUfverflity tacked on to an old She master’s lasli.

.. .
. . coastal resort. The action centres on Good coutemptirdry fiction— “ the sociology faculty Which is rived

,

rare, substance, -.®> JM

defence is printed here), <and was extraordinarily generous, decant
calldtjl back by Lloyd George to act man. On tlie political side, he also

Toward a nuclear future

WilUam Cleghom

The Breeder Reactor.

J.S. Forrest. ...;

backing for a commercial breeder

Edited by reactor programme. The book

Good catch
Follow On. By E. W. Swantoh.
Collins £6.25. 00 216239 3.

comments is that of Watermoudi, a ihe cops out: no one must escape

new university tacked on to an old the master s lajn.
„ .

'

coastal resort. The action centres on Good contewipordry fiction is e

the socioloBV faculty Which is rivaii
,

rare.
.
substance,

,
to.. pe. treasurea

by those same . Meoloiglc'al- apHta

which have recently been observ*
;

written; and ori^ally to -r-

able at a number of British univer- minul

skies. to dal

The History Mm is indeed a

comedy, and one reads it with a auKO *

smile: its ritualized chain of events

minute tii at It is Already beginning

to daic, The History Man will never-

theless delight romantics and cynics

MichucT''Church

largely suto-

J. B; Forrqaf v v '.cogentiy and .informatively restates, biographical, oE anecdotes, roml- TT71 C%

Sco^tWh. identic Froba £3^0. die b^now famikar case. It.vWtf nlagmcfi,- hnd reflections, ..about U/ hQf 10 tlOTlSCll'SC l
7073 0216 1;

•" have been published to advantage people, places, and events.; .from TV ItCiV AO
.

•

:
i Instead it. seems "WQ/’ tad-Jaqk Hotobb. to . Tpi^ i,.

.

. . - — ,, _T.. eome years kgi6. Instead it. ^eeqis _ , n-.j T z== au-; — , .»

breeder peiictdna.ra oaiKfcay .of die prdspeot of n imotracted and; crickrt, with some 'golf, riiggeiY and Macdowld and J^ne’d
,

£6.95. ^P4 -, . ” uSpiFSm M Just this little
Brian's A«Tgy.,p(Alty, dontentious - public . dnquky into squash. -. Ideal ' bedside bod^Jor 04037 5.

.

1

J detail’ were changed ?*^ .
•

tato nudeer wagte-itiproeesefaig .Swanten fans.
.

- H.C.D, -t so—we'toare, of cxmrse^ tiie Mad*
mehM >joL dylliued. societies a| eseje* qevelopmente -at Wpidsc'tflo, fo prod Jenhings is «n incessant teller batter’s Tea Party* Jabbprwocky,

nlhpv t^td* .ftie nbcleat eftabWitiiri'enf ihtd. thfe Axtumo tWwMb’e ‘
‘

: of fcaW. Tney:tumble out, oneafteif the jumbHes, Spike Milligai), 1066

iW.pay hJpre ettontiijto .fo 'un&A^oi't- •Aghtly pained - exaraee to Sett - AP*0*1® “ir “CcK S \ another, in . fapid and penetrating
. and aH that. But we .are alsd treated

ablei ttoo.ugtots; of'eSfe&fdcttf,' Wtit'. jSfiratiOTi, Ttoe papers were pre- i Cftivtrihllfrftrfi
•

‘

'. tones,' ever aJelsurely cup of coffee Ariatoptoanea, (The BirdsV opera
ii.

- & UHHiRWUlivn,
.

- -••• •. or at a smhbre mws reception.; synopses from Robert Beiichley
.
(Dia

5 william Cleahorn U at the David And Ms delectation, for words Meister-Genossenscluift). “I remeni-
llyisag. ;w^rid,- treat enttgy. toqgto- ..U^verafty last, Ma«to,- and toe

ffiffltnne ®?mte of Ov^Ss vwy.mudlvpxt’t of it all, as any«ie bar Ka^ky Hargreaves d from John
mentis as a/variab^ .bastog' tfielr publitoers did''well tq. pi'Odudb; ttoe nave^menc^Sniddfrs.Uitiver8itv of familiarv^th hli “ Oddly encu^j/’i Lennon (remenuier ?) and Pyramus
case on a more or less redact re* Edited procsedings -prior . tp' ttoe gtratiunyde! • '

:
column pf 5tore‘ or The yqtigiiin. and. Thisby (Shakespeare’s version),

assessment of .wtoatoohetitutes' ^Wbidsfeale verdict. l! - i.:
: MArmait Rvan«W *.rMeamhf^low

* And so much more. Dne might
Iitah standard of Kyi«8- \ Ttrti late, periiaps, for toe loopefl- SPfflcambrKifistitotS-S Educa- .

^6 dye ^sut-d. flnd j^o- grumble that Mervyn Peake ditl liot

lujng? lias a. simple definition.' NoA«
sense, lie says, ’'involves che

f
essen-

tial ability to aric ‘ wMt^ What
•if - everything - was 'the • outer way

' Aft ‘Jenhings is «n incessant teller batter’s Tea
.

Partyk Jabbprwoclw
of tales. Tney-tumble out, one rfteif the Jtunblies, Spike Milligan, 1066

, another, in . tabid and penetratihg
. and all that. But we are also treated

litgh standard' of Kring. • '!
...; .To6' 1

.T./i0
:

’ Breeder’ Hedctor, ^Which teris b
adheres steadfaitly to ‘tiri former ehouglh

word- many tales and words that ihttve
^could : hitherto been lurking .in far - decker

corners. *
,

1

ti Jen-: . Hilary Finch
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Children's Literature

East and west
Stephen Corrin

The Fubcr Book of Northern
Legends. Edited by Kevin Crossley-
Holland. Illustrated by Alnn
Howard
Faber. £4.50. 0 571 109128

Thc Discontented Dervishes and
other Persian Talcs from Sa’di. Re-
told by Arthur Scholey. Illustrated
by William Rushton.
Andr6 Deutsch £3.95. 0 233 9G870 9.

- “ It is the function of the audiolo-
gist to provide variety within
unity ”, says Mr C-rosStey-Hoditind in
his foreword to his attractively
produced, finely illustrated volume,
lie has indeed made a remarkably
successful job of editing this con-
siderable range of northern legends,
which, in liis view, uro much less
weli-knoivn than they deserve to be.
By rending and enjoying thorn he

; claims that “we arc learning about
our own forebears ’’ und he adds,
darkly, that ” the Norse gods, the
monsters and our Teuton ancestors
lire nearer to us titan we know ”.

To one reared on biblical nnd rab-
binic lore, the Norse legends are
not all that awesome and I winced
rnthor'at his generalization that lit

them wc encounter " qualities that
seem especially pronounced in the
North-West European make-up ”
(my emphusisj. There is little tliat

is attractive lit the divinity of die
Norse gods and much that' repels.
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The angel of the Lord appears to bring the good news to the shepherds
,
A full colour illustration like this fills event other page in “ The Book
of Jesus" (Collins £4.95). The text is a simple re-telling 0f the Gospel

. storp, except that a little moral or ” message ” is appended on each page.
'

' '

Under a microscope
j
Harold Appleton

> Studios In Biology.
No, 9, The Electron Microscope in

1 biology. By A. Grimstone (second
; edition). £3.00 and £1.50.

,

No. 74. Decomposition. By C. F.

; Mason. £2.80 and £1.40.
'

Edward
,
Arnold for the Instjtutc of

:
Biology.

Tlie Electron Microscope, originally

written in 1968, is now brought up
to date to deni with Lite use of the
scanning electron microscope.
Apart from the very readable des-

cription? of the various forms of
'the Instrument, preparation methods
and cytologic*! detail^ ihe book con-

tains many excellent photomicro-
graphs. *

Decomposition starts with the

,
position of this process in the
ecosystem. It discusses the produc-
tion of litter on and in. tim soil, In
freshwater, and in marine habitats

;

..both animal and man-made ' litter

are described. The biochemistry of
the processes and the rates of
breakdown form another chapter.

1

Microflora, fossil fuels end the
role of the fauna and their inter-
action are all points of discussion,
and energy flow (with comprehen-
sive flow diagrams) nutriont cycles
and the misuse of decomposition
processes conclude this study which
wilt be particularly' useful, to A

-level .pupils for its ecological con.
tent.
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Instead of the stork

More to my taste are the Ger-
manic legends, among which ttoe
stuck realism of the story of
“ Walter and Hiidegtuid ” by Jenni-
fer Westwood is more telling titan
the most brilliant etnemascopic
technique could ever achieve. Of
equally moving beauty is Penelope
Farmer’s " Wnylaitd the Smith ”. Of
William Morris’s contribution,
“ How Sigurd Awoke Bryiihild upon
Hludfell ”, one feels that the poet
was so preoccupied with the visual
derails of - costume and landscape
that any truly tragic content pos-
sessed by the *’ Jive characters ”
passed him by.

On the whole, the antho>Iogy is
a rousing mixture of fact and
legend, embracing Sir Walter
Scott’s finely spooky story, “The
Haunting at Frod river ”, Samuel
Lamg’s “The Battle at Stamford
Bridge " and Pudraic Colutn's
elegiac “ Builder's Doom ”. Roger
Lancelyn Green’s “ Raenarnk ”

makes a noble voundlne-an as the
world of the Aesiir parishes und
the Men of Midgard arc reborn.
One or two of the extracts, how-

ever, notably *• The Burning of
RergthorsknoM ”, ti ansiated by Mag-
nus Magnusson and Hermann
Pftlsson, are so heavily interlarded
with tcerh-breaking names that toe
story becomes quite painful to fol-
low. May I suggest that the next
edition of this excellent book (likely
to become a standard work on the
subject) should cany a key and

glossary of the numerous un-
pronounceable names that occur in
Clio text.

“ Only once did I ever grumble
at how Fortune treated me. I was
so poor that I could not even afford
shoes, and went into rhe mosque
at Kufah with a sore and com-
plaining heart. There I saw a man
with no feet.”

" Everyone dies in the end: tout’s
no reason to rush into a dragon's
jaws.”

Such nuggets of wisdom appear
on practically every page of Arthur
Scholey’s re-tellings of tales from
toe works of Sa’di, die renowned
thirteenth century Persian story-
toller and court poet. All rhe tales,
simple, complicated, fascinating,
puxxling and profound, yield more
and more meanings the more one
reads and chinks auout them. They
have a topical and cynical flavour
redolent of toe Bonk of Ecclesiastes,
though from toe jaunty style In
which rhay arc narrated one would
never guess chat they emanated front
toe Orient. Hardly anyone escapes
Sa’di’s wry digs: misers, bores,
smooch talkers, doctors, holy men,
the hysterical mob—wc are all his
targets. These cunning stories
should provide much fond for
thought for the nldor, more thought-
ful youngster but, despite William
Rushton’s very funny (and subtly
executed) line drawings, they would
he beyond thc undiTslii tiding of,
say. the nmler-iens.

Submarine
R. C. Vernon

The Undersea. Edited by N. C.
Flemming.
Cassell £12.50. 304 29903 0.

Considering ilio speed with which
the oceuns of the world are being
explored, exploited and polluted

this book is both .timely and impor-
tant.- ! ;

• •

'

Within the last quarter of a cen-

tury, we have seen oil and gas being
wrested from the ocean depths with

;

great risk of pollution following any
accidents, centuries old - 'fishing

rights bitterly disputed, the inter-

.national rights to. recover minerals
from the deep oceans (such ns muii-

.ganese nodules) questioned nnd
more recently also the disposal in

the depths of radioactive waste.
As well as dealing in some depth

with these matters, this book will

bring the reader up to date in cur-

rent thsnkiug in the development of

submersible. vessels and underwater
archaeology and it concludes with a
fascinating chapter on maritime law.

Anyone whose interests, commer-
cial or scientific, are concerned in
the waters which cover some two-
thirds 6f our planet’s surface, must
keep abreast of. what is moving In
aJl these

,
matters. This study, writ-

ten bv experts under a general edi-
tor who has contributed a trenchant
introduction, provides g valuable
way of doing so.

Animals of the Oceans t The Ecology
of Marine Life. By Martin Angel
and Tcgwyn Harris.
Peter Lowe £4.75.. 85654 612 7.

Having set toe Scene of toe ocean
environment in toe first of eight
chapters Into which the book is

divided, the authors go on to con-
sider die animals which live in such
different habitats hs coral reefs,
mangrove swamps and toe open
sea.

This is not just one more book
about marine animals; toe oain Is

“to present a picture of the sea
as a complex of interrelated but
diverse habitats . occupied by .a

weqRh of animal life The authors
have done tills well, bearing in
mind the brevity of toe. text and
tho wide scope of toeir study.
The illustrations are excellent

and there is a. brief byt useful
bibliography; •

'

Inside Mum. By Sylvia Cavcncy
Sklgwick and Jackson £2.95
283 98247 0.

This is one of tlie few books that
I have cooia across which conveys
information for a teenage audience
in informal understandable
language. The author is neither
cay nor patronizing; she assumes
an interest on the part of her
readers to which sne responds
matter-o f-Faetly and seriously. Her
book contains a great deal of In-
formation, both in the text and in
the illustrations. These are full of
variety and Include clear diagrams
and drawings attractively presented
In black, white and olive green, as
Wei! as humorous cartoons and
sketches. Although I have two
children of my Own, I still learnt
a lot. Tor example:

“At two weoks old tlie foetus
would fir easily on your little
finger nail. By four weeks It has
grown a head and tall fold and
buds of arms and legs. Tts brain
is appearing, and its backbone
and spinal cord. It hns eyes and
nose, and a tiny heart just start-
ing to beat—all this in a blob nl
Jelly, leni long and so soft It's

liurdly there at all.”

There is a glossary in htavy typo
at the hack of the book which could
perhaps be more extensive. Poems
is not included in it, though cmhrtm

Cheep trills

Gillian Thomas

Bird Sounds and Their Manning.
By Rosemary JelHs.
Bbc Publications £4.75. 563 12126 2.

Tills book, which follows the BBC
series of tiie some name, is in-

tended primarily fur people with
little knowledge of bird behaviour
Inn who enjoy winching and Ihttil-

ls Gondatrophin (in niy next (muni-
tionMs also omitted.

1 liked the full explanatory not t-a

which accompany tho illmirurinna
nnd above all the nmlti-uugled
approach. It is a very hiiumn
account of how a baby develops
and Is born. The author talks ubout
tlie feelings that are involved and
she includes reference* to different
social customs alongside the scienti-
fic information

:

“ The Anoie nt Egyptians, 3,300
years ago, knew tliat urine ia
changed by .pregnaucy. They
poured it on beans or wheat— if
they grew, then the woman was
with child. It wasn’t ait accurate
test, and node' was devised until
die twentieth century when tint
rabbits, then rats and toads were
used for testing. When these
animals were injected with a
pregnant woman’s urine, the gnu-
dntropliin c&iisod tlie females to
produce eggs and with toads, the
males to produce sperm.”
I have used this book in a child

care course with a “non-academic **

group of fourth year girls und they
have dipped into It with interest
and enthusiasm. The amount of in-
formation it includes would be too
donse for junior school children,
although they would enjoy the illu-

strations. But for secondary stu-
dents it is usable over n wldo ability
range—a feat tire which makes it

a rarity still, and well worth £2.95.

Pat D’Arcy

cornmumention. Morenver, the
urrivdl of vile portable -tape-
recorder and the sound spuao-
graph have transformed man’s
knowledge of tlie code in recent
years.

The book is ensv to read, und
covers every aspect of the subject

;

song, sound as part of territorial
und matins displays, alarm and cun-

IU .TTTT1® . FT

interested nut only in learn ing tu

identify die sounds of different
an extensive bibliography for fur-

ther reading, a list of related
rt .ir»urnal9 r»uiH hi illyHMNr

fic research which, is gradually
cracking toe code of bird sound-

Humankind
Human biology:. An exhibition of

oursqlvea.
A British Museum . Publication bv
Cambridge University Press £5.50.

521_ 215S9_7. £1.95. 521 29193 3,

Unfortunately, I opened tills book
at a full-page shadowy drawing of a

naked lady, lying with splayed legs,

a pottion of the abdomen cut away,-

showing a baby emerging. 1 can
:

imagine the traumatic effect this

might have on an uninformed ,10-

year-old girl had she 'been looking

over my shoulder. It would glvd

an entirely false idea of "delivery ”

—the title of this section of toe

book. A smaller.copy of the picture

:

later- appears under toe. title “ Hor-
mones and birth ". 'This indistinct

shadow ' form of picture is. used in

some other cases and the result is .

not at all clear. :

Having criticized. the work, I must
now^ praise highly hot only the many,
other excellent' pictures and photo-,
graphs, but also the simply written
short, paragraphs outlining many
aspects of birth, growth and deve-
lopment as woll as the general
working of the body. Human experi-
ence, perception and understanding
are also 'Considered:

I would not describe thc work
as a textbook (and I doubt if. die
authors eyer intended it .as such),
but less academic pupils studying
human biology could find many use-
ful ideas for developing their

of un accompanying record nko pub-
lished bvths BBC. .

sections on primate and human evo-
lution, geuetlc variation at molecu-
lar and biochemical' levels,, and tlie

nature of growth and adaptation.
Primate behaviour and the ringing
of human society are new. topics,
while the usual anatomy and phy-
siology of- man, found in class text-,

books under this title is not inclu-
ded in this .volume, and is assumed
to be known already.

Each chapter has a comprehensive,
bibliography, and there ii an Author
index as well as. a general subject
index. Any teacher concerned with
human behaviour,- antliropology,-
huraan. ecology ot just the teaching
of human biology, should find it

both fascinating and a very useful
reference work, though It. is not
suitable 1 for class use below A level.

ILW.A.

'

Human Biology (second edition.)
By Harrison, Weincv, Tanner and
Barnlcat.
Oxford University Press £10.00, 19
8571G4 X.

;
£5.50. 19 857165 8.

This well-written book of almost 500
pages was q ri gin ally written in 1964,
and is now brought up to date with

Facts, diagrams,

addresaq 3, you
can't do without

.

Scotland
78

—a new approach
to yearbooks. .

Order-direct:’

Wilson and Knox,

89, W. Johh.8tone £J
Alva, Clack8, ;-.
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Children need never be bored at

Christmas os long as they have
access to adults with stamina and
funds. A selection of events will

almost certainly include visits to n
gallery, an exhibition and the
theatre. The picture above left

shows a moment from Do Sllvn

Puppets' "Jack and the Beonsinlk”,
recently at the Malvern Festival

Theatre and port of a double bill

with " Peter and the Wolf ” at
Southdown, Isle of Wight, February
t-5, "Peter and the Wolf" is also

at Greenwich Young People's
Thontro on January 21, At the
Camden Arts Centre, Arkwright
Rond, London, NW3. until January
8 there Is an exhibition of Toy
Theatres ! illustrated above). Those
were originally made os replicas

of plays and performers from the
London live theatre and sold ns

souvenir sheets. " penny plain, two-

pence coloured ,l
. The exhibition has

a variety of examples uud of associ-

ated prints and posters. This year
the National Gallery is again offer-

ing a picture trail in which cunning
clues lend children from picture to

picture, incidentally (it is hoped)
taking, in Rulte a lot more art than
is necessary for the trail.

Poems, and

all that jazz
by David Sell

Lawrence Durrell .reading bis own
poems
Poems set to Jaa

.

Audio-Visual Productions, 15,

Temple Sliqen Road, London, SW14

7PY. £3,01 each plus VAT. ’
'' 1

. Despite a continuing tradition of

ballad mongers, minstrels and pub

poets, most poetry is happier on the

printed page than in the more ephe-

meral medium of speech. True the

actor's declamation can encourage

an emotional response and true a

priet's interpretation of his awn
poems can ffiye us valuable insights,

i . but by
|

Its ycry nature ' a .poem
• usually ; needs';to • -bo • iread aud re-

,

reafl..tb
|

bfe'
:
ebpretiated. fully. ; .

Narrttivo ve^se and die .simpler

.
• lyrics apart, ppetty tf.ajjUsrillatlon

.

of thought, n complex* mwlHtut^ of

jiymbnisi- references nlVd Images i ua

.vprider .then that the itorger com-

merpial recording companies, have:

.had little success with spokeh.word

records,- Argo's recording 6f' Uridbr.

.Milk Wood being; a notable exebp-

, ti0Jl.
’ s ;v ‘y; ^ r

;
floveriheieesi o number Of educa-

• ttbnal - fpidpariles : co^nbe'tp.',Issue

cassette tapes of, poetry, One pf

dhp leading ones. Is. Audio-Visual.

Productions. -and two- recent addi-

tions to their humanities catalogue

are
:

these 'tapes or Lawrence Durrell

,
reading swale of fils ,

Greek poems

arid an anthology .of' poems sat jo

jaw.
'

. Lawrence Duiwli’s'mpe ls wort^

a placo iii any ‘sound- atchivesi' His

“ performance “ with Its rarefied

vtowcls and lingering sibilants may
not make this the sort of audio-odd

that will sdl Durrell uo reluctant

8tudenm, but (quite naturally) his

feiierpmatlon removes many' of tho

obscurities that the poems may
present to some readeiyg and so

paws die way to proper apprecia-

tion of the texts.

It shouQd be pointed out though

that tho tapo contains only sovon

short poems (Nemea , .. Argos,

Aphrodite, Lesbos, etc,) and runs'

for under fifteen minutest it is not

..die Bp;.
•’

Poehijt set to jaex has a much
wider appeal; it consists of Jazic

settings by Wallace Souchum of

eight poems ranging from Shake-

speare to Charles Causloy, via

Christina Rossetti and (coincident-

ally) Lawrenco Durrell. Devised In

the belief that poems enn bo

enhanced rather than reduced by

the addition of music, it is success-

ful Ui varying dogreos. .

;

It starts with a bittci-sweot version

of Auden's Stop all the clocks end

! produces other equally
: l»ftppy

: conjunctions of words and music

with settings of Byron's We'll' gp
i no niore

,
Wooing and Mlchafci

Baldwin's poem The Housewife.

There Is an,aptly fast, brash, bouncy

.
version ,:of Timothy , Winters but

(oddly) tho least happy is a sotting

'of 'the Sigh «P more ladies song

• fvo.m, Much ' ddo about nothing

wfiefe patjd ,seems to fifcbt against

It. Is
.
a tBpe ;which

1 makes > for

pleasant! listening, however;.
;

and
.'.may prove a; stimulus to creative

: work In : Uie .arts .es well as making

! poetry that bit more acceptable’ tb

i
those to whom it. is something of

! a foreign language. Perilaps most
importantly it demonstrates fHia

dangers ' of' . building nvtlEiilol

.bajrtiertt '. between
! ;

‘' traditional

"

’.
poetry witf

:
modern pop mid Jns$

World without
wars
Several charities and educational
equipment makers have Joined
forces to organize a competition
for children’s art of all kinds.

The competition Is called World
without Wot, and the proposition

which lias to be illustrated is : what
do you thipik die world would be
like if, instead of armies and wea-
pons, we had spent our time, bruins
and money on odior things ?

Children up to the age of 18 are.

eligible and they can paint a pic-

ture, make a collage, compose a
piece of music or write a poem, play
or short story about a world without
war, Tho best entries will be exhib-

ited in Liverpool, London . and
Brighton.

Entry fornis giving the rules in Ml
can oe obtained from Margot Miller,

World Without War arts competition,
Gramarye, Farley Green, Alhury,
Sirrrep. Entries must be sent in by
March 1.

‘Dead as a dodo
’

fiifmductipii to .Water Pollution,

a new pack produced by EQIS (En-
vironmental Information Service) at,

Newcastle upon Tyne, is intotjded

For use. with GCE and CSE. classes.

It deals with aspects of. pollution

such us industrial and - domestic

waste,
,
sewage trpntinent' nnd • the

hydrological cycle.

The pack contains :14 sheets of

different sizes rind ' begins, with ’ a

leaflet which suggests that man
could be "as dead as n dodo” If

his accumulation of environmental 1

problems - overcomes . ills ability
1 to

solve them.
A‘ larger pock on Energy Resour

cep gives .Information on- the ;lise_

supply and demand of energy ht

Britain. . < .• .

The water pollution pack costs 7Sp

and the. one .oil energy!! resources

costs £l-75^lnchiding postafip; De
tails 'from EG/S, North Lodge, Els

wick.. Roqd Cemetery, / Newcastle
tqjpii Tyne.Nm 8DL.

Computer
competition
Study Project to Encourage Com-
puting in Schools is a competition

opeu to all schools iu the West Mid-

lands area. Entries have ta be chil-

dren's own original and creative

ideas bn ways in which computers
could be used wltb a description of

how the ideas could bo carried

til rough.

: Tho project need not nocessarily

include a program or processing,

so schools without access to a com-
puter cun enter.

The • competition is being

organised by tho West Midlands
branch of the Computer Education,

Group in conjunction with the

Birmingham : branch of the British

Compute* Society. A Prize of £200

together . with " the IBM 1
.
Schools

Computing Cup and ‘ICL-CES
materials to tho value of £25 will

he presented to the winning school.

There will he a number of

ruunor-up prizes. .

Schools have to return registra-

tion forms by February 1. 'after

which they will receive entry forms.
Winners will be chosen by die end
of the summer term? ! '. >'

Competition- detafls nrc being sent

to . eligible secondary schools opt

other schools wishing- W 'take part

should contact:. Mrs • Erie. Moody,
Secretary of the West Midlands
Computer Education Group, Mathe-
matics DcpartihOnt, Wasthill Cot*

lege, Wcoley Pitrk Hoad, Biming
ham B29 f>LL,

Pencils';of eight . different shies’ can

bo sharponied Iu the new Rexel

Boston adjustable Sharpener, ,which
Incorporates a stop to prevent cut

ting after tho point is formed. Tat
sharpener can'be mounted on. hori
ting after tlio point
sharponer can'be m .

zoiital or vertical sqrfaces. I? costs

£5 plus VAT and is obtainable from
most, stationer's/

fri/oraintion front ' Rexel Ltd,, Gaia-

hbitse Road, Aylesbury, Bucks
VPI9 3DT

:

Campaign for

simple-language

books
Tho Home Library, a Breakthrough
Trust ' project, aims to provide

aimpile-language- versions of books

that children read for pleasure.

They are suitable for, among
other slow Icarnems, the mentally

handicapped, ethnic minority
groups as wdjl as some normal child-

ren, So far this lias been achieved
by printing easier'

;
versions of

stories on labels which are then
pasted over, the text in the books.

However, the library is now try-

ing to gain support, for a scheme to

pub II rib simple-language versions of

books,; find are distributing a ques-
riortalre to assess- demand.- Pub-
lishers are already interested but,

still have to be convinced that there

a marker.

Ftwriter information about ‘Cthe
Home Library from : John .Wheeler,

23 Canning Street, Brighton, BN

2
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Schools Council

project profiles 1

The Schools Council. Project pro-

files and Index for 1977-79 Is
1

,now
available. • it. is td be produced
every odior. ye.Hr lu future, instead

of annually. ' - "
.

‘ / '

!

' The Project, Profiles describe cur*

riculum resoat’ch and development
work, inclutliiig both' current;.and
recent work. They are supported
by' a bi-mnnthly bulletin. Project
Nail's, which keeps subscribers up,
tb' date with dovelopinoiits during
the two ycurs between publication*

of Profiles.

Sets
;

of Project Profilos : dost

£3.50,. inc/iidiiig postoge. aiid .lioO

years' supply of Prpjficf
,

News.
They are qbtalnakle from tfte

Schools Coitndl,' 1G0 Groat Portland
Striet, London WlIV 6LL.

J
1

Resources
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Teachers wishing lo apply for a poal In ScoL'and are
advised lo nek the Registrar, The General Teaching
Council (or Scotland (S Royal Terrace, Edinburgh EH7
5AF) for Information about eligibility For registration with
Ihe council.
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Headships
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Middle School Education

Secondary Education
‘

*

Headships
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Other Posts on
Scale 2 and above

CUOYDON
(London Dorounh or)
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Tonnhlo: fith Anrll,

Mjitlieinntics 17 Muthemniics 39

Modern Limgungos 17 Modern Languages 19

Music 38 Pa titoral 19

Physical E duration 18 Science 30

17 Religious Cdiicution 18 . Ollier limit hy Subjects 19

17 Science 38

17 Technical Studies 38
Preparatory Schools

Other than by Subjects 38
Classics 19

17

Appointments in Scotland 18
Music 19

— Other lit nil by Subjects 19

Special Education

37
Headships 38

Scale 2 Posts 38
Colleges of Further
Education 20

37 Scale 1 Posts 18

Assessment Centres 20

Youth and Community
Service- 20

Overseas Appointments 20

Administration

Other
classifications

Local Education
Authority

General

20

20

Miscellaneous 21

Independent Schools

Deputy Headships Senior
Masters. Mistresses 30

English 30

Universities 20

Community Homes »nri
Associated lust itui ions 20

English ns a Foreign
Language 21

Appointments

wanted 21

Public Notices 21

Educational Courses 21

Awards and Scholarships 21

Personal

Announcements 21

Exhibitions 21

Enter talumeats 21

For Sale and Wunrqii
mid Postal Shopping 21

Holidays and
Accommodation

. 21

Home Exchange Holidays 21

Properties for SaJe
and Wanted 21

KIRKLL'LS
Mr niOIHll.l IAN COI tNr.ll.

MOjJN l^l'l.l.ASAN J .lliNIOM

Mourn Mrocl. I.Dckiyacid
iiiidiioraiicid. uni Aum
Hiiouiiud lor -J-iili Jmm.irv l*»7H- n
K'uiitdr.irv rL,u;ln:i( .ai.ilu n m
I'ach n tlass ur Lower .lunlitra In
tills mulll-iarUi sellout.

Tlic ,tiiufilniiiu.-ni will h» until iha
•nd ij! llui urogoni iirndriitii vt.ir.

A unlit 11 1 1011 mriiis rtum ilir Lilroc-
l.ir ur ll.liiuiUiimil Si-rvlfpi. ()ni<iHio
bug-ir.. 3 01 cm. 1 in. muhhajikliL

KIRKLUL'S
ML-riiuHur.ii'A.N lyauNCir.
NITHIERTON INFANTS- HCIIOQI.
Nollintlon Nlqpr Hoad, Nulhvnan
lluddorsflold HD4 - 7JE
UrguircU n-oni Anrll 107R, a lam -

UOiMry TFAUiiER, Hello 1 . la laka
cliorgi- uf a rntoiillan class. Ability
to iiTiiy Hid ,iinnu uu advaiiMyo,

,
Tim

1
lost ts bocamino available

bDcituqu of Ihn nhaoKiL'D on nioii'r-
-nliy Iimvo nf iho ' prosoni uusi>AWw a." ,nay n°n,°

,
A|i|i1 lr .ulonn m„l [urlhrr Uurikll-

|jr* horn rim nin.iiui ut luluej-
Iiup.ll B-iy|rps. r ilUu.lt>. itnusi-, U
'iiiWif _ mi.iu.'Miii^T

KIRKLEES
MI'.TIIOHIlI.ITAN C.OlJNqn. ,

ENDOWED fo

£yr,on,'ind
..

Ilogulrcd ror Jnnuary or as

Amilkailon forms (B.a.f.e.
ploaso) from Iho DlradOr of Edu.
cjllqna! Bnrvlcoa, Oldoaln llQUSP.
U rjulojlo. HufflUorafniliT HPi uo\y

r

I.K1CESTERSIURE 1

miiNauunsT primary
SCHOOL

Diiiiahursl Marhul Harborouoh
Lolcosiorshlro

Deputy Headships
Senior Masters/
Migtrossos

AVON COUNTY
11 1(0A DllA If uciioor,
MT'slcjn-Mipi-r-Mm-o

aivuo*
Ulld u,r,* : ,,irt ,n 11,0

lii.>iuiri<d. for Anrll or somomlicr. a
JJ MAMTull /MIBTlir.SS .i.i.l

•Jl-AD «r BIMli fill- IhlH IhsiUl* XIII
bcIiqdI. Tlio icuditr tiLinaliiU'J will
jp* rrsponsiblu for iho bcIiuoI i
31k lh Form i.r.nli-u, whirl, is |„ A
ssnaratn buUOJno and servos tliowholo Ldwn.
Ajmly ip (Im ifogd with mil ;,or.

sr.nni doidlls ana qiioilnn liya
rsfuroos. lurilior doiallB will hu
sin,oiled on rrrtlm of a sismiiDo
DddrifssoU foolscap anvolona,
Avon for. Bat/lO/P/iw],

By Subject

Classification

Arf and Design

Scale 1 Posts

LONDON, S.E.19
BT. JOSEPH’S IRC.) COLLEGE
uoulah Hill. London. B.E.iu
RoU: 1 .O6O boys, li-td, Includlno
190 in Iho Blxin Fono
liaqulrod for January, 1978:

—

r.yporioncod ASSISTANT ART TEA-
(IICR wlih q apodal

1

know I cdt
scroon prinimo roqulrod- lo

Domestic Subjects

Other Posts on
Scale 2 and above

StlF.FPIEI.D
i iii'i'A

i iun
lAl'I'iM HCIIOtll.
ij.iiiviii i.'iir. shi'ifiriit s io onn
A Id lo in Sr.coniliiry
lli.qiiin il ns nni.il us povslbln, and
ui iho i.itcsi by ilia bculiinlnn ol
llirt r.iiunii.-r inim. u TLAGU1:h for
Ni.i.ni.r.vrMik and iIomb bcqn-
umIi;i widi spaclsl roiponslbiuiy
ftn- Noeiiiowork. Hcalo 3.

Applkailnn fornfs aro obtalnsbl*
from

,
Ull* Hnftd Tuiichor of Sio

bcIiuoI lo whiun Ihoy ahoufj) hu
rului-nod within 14 days of Iho
appirorunco of this advcrUseinom.

English

Scale 1 Posts

LEICESTER!)! I > ItK
MIJNDLl.l A IIOVS- H.riliuil.

VVVCQi.ib ' II. uil. I . I. -.nUt
ii.ciiiiiii>>Ii.||juo. 1 l (a 1 u

mil (ini,

rNi'.LISK IlM'iOlrV nr
iiNdi.lsii ilr.Li'.ioi's

INSTIIl li'.'l luN
Srill>- I

lloiiiurcd .14 snun .is imv
SIVl1 M.ilnly Limlkh but
iii ust a I Hit I.-Acli '.-M It it lilsturv
or IfL'iinious Insinii u.in

I'lli Mk-i •./tiili'i Iiuiii -tlm
lli /it. Auiilv liuiiKiiit.il r iv ilia
l(>[iiiS) »vf:h fnt! ibirlirtthiiM
•mil (he iiut'iis .in-l .tJilro.ssos
uf tvin ivlorons. iB.A.K.,

LlilCKSTEItSIHRU

BEAUMONT LEVS HI 1IOOL
rtnatoy

.
Lanp, . Lou ptior

i:oiiiiirnlu<nilvo 1 1 Iu 10
iiQlL 1.) U)

„ RT
Roqulrod Jnniibry. in7R. or

as 4uun na pnislhln rhorvalinr.

!
i.w;

,,

S!;,
i

,,
a
'!!5!LH,

l

1!!x ,'ss
*uTn»,i wllh lull nirilculnri

nsniii. oi iwo i-nii-riKti.

Scats 1 Posts

KmiCI.liES
MF.IDUFOLirAN (XIUNCtl.
NEWSOME htl-.ONDAUY ACnrii.|.
J-SIMIO Ayonuo. Nrwvaiuu.
lluddorsilaiu. >1114 u)N
K'-oulrod hiinii'illatnly > TLAUIEII
(i?13LV

i

l *«r r.iAifn ma vicf, jgA
.PUYHlU lo *-C»V luVil.Aliil i.K.fi.
Midiuiiird In this 11 In Hi Lnmiira.
huiivivo Brlinnl. . ,

ruriib-r rta lulls ip.A.r r,. , train
UuLuauinflSiii it iito .nhoai

LEICESTERSHIRE
BEAUMONT IXVS 5t:iinoL

.
An,toy La no. Loir Ld l it
lOonilirohonslvo I1-1H)

. (Moll 1.3*0 J

MAm—j.'piivs ica
iSfolo 1)

fSrnla 1}

junjor _ TqAf-jHER

duo of

Art Dopartmont for "si

-
Iwa day

uppginimoni. Tuasilay and Thursday
•jM

I

a to wort).with all boo grouns
Including " A ' lovol aiurfonls.

DERBYSHIRE
LDUCAI1UN GOMMITIXB

’'la ‘ BuMan on

I'Ol. IKIH'T SJ1676B
ill io iii mlxod camprohanstvo.
Ciruup JUI

»?; A
ricAmuiH or enuusii and drama
i tied la Li wllli snnio nrat year
I rpncli rtnslrablo, froiu 14th
I'obruary. Ib78,

Furl her particulars from Hnnd-
masisr iS.A.B.i lo whom laltora
of .ipjilicuilon i wllh numos or Iwo
vcioraoii should., ban son l bafor«
Mjin-jOTwYk. iazflL

EAST SUSSEX
IIAMPUUN PAJIK COUNTY

History

. ... Anrll. 1078

(
in oMicrioncod teacher required
or a sveond yunr Junior class, who

is uifco export on cad snd lias Iniarasi
In irtMng rospanslblUiy for drama
work in iho school. _Salary—Burnham Beale ® for
•uiiablo candidate with London Aroa
Allowance.
. HoaBonabio removal oxponsos will
bn rminbuised idqjals on roquosii,
..^Hleaso snnd B.A.E. for appllca-
l«n fpini irom and returnable lo
'be Head Teacher at tlio above
nildiesi. .

_ ciQvIrtfr data Hist, January. 197B.

NEWHAM
fLonifod Borpunh. OF1 .

(Antonilod nJ vorHso nj rnt) _ and '

Fillcon hi rue l. London, El-3 HDD
riloll 431t
itoqtilroil fur January 1V7B or as

required
Juntwry or Aprir

tho
^ .'no

— — — Jfculara
and the nnntoa and addraasos
of iwo ruforaed, iS.a.e.i.

.. 1 urthcr details Item
Head. Apply ImniixilalBly
(onrisk wllh hill parllcu

Th. Dapartmont is large wlrh'rivq flrpd°^k ^oadf^MRioiiniawprK sroils covanna a comprelion- 1IN2I4 WHO
t,“ lDOUrao

slvo. range of scttvltlM, itotnilrod Tnmi soil, Januar

ileyt'louinpni. 1

'MATHKMAtIC.
SclioM. Scale
...li urn 1 1am

UiroUNhqUt*;,u" ‘

itowanca (S' or E5
Allownnce. (E40a 1 pi
Priority Allowance iSZOl

Aiiiittcation ' .
forhu • . mav . .....

nbialneit (ram ilia undorsloned but
shoulrt be returned lo tho. Chairman

' ' MarparflPa

Middle School

Education

Other than by subject

jClassific^tipn,
'

' 1

i
1

,

Scale 1 Posts •
;

KIRKLEBS ;

METHOPdLlTAN GOUNGII, .
1

TllORNHH.L O E. tCONT.

)

MIDDLE SUIUpr.
.

Enfln I’op llosC Thornhill
fjowabuiv WEI 2 OlllI

,

Required Tor rcbm.iry. io7fl. b
tomnomry 'ITJVCHCn, scale 1. fur
a flrtl

.
or second vi-ar class in

this eight iu 12 Middle School.
A 11 ni lea lion forms' nrtd further'' —

1.1u|o

Commercia.' Subjects

NORTH YORKSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL
£

,

,^?.TSilt-LERTON ORAM MAR
nt jf|f JCJla
it>3t) co -educe (Iona I romprohenalvo)
Roqulrarl as soon ns posMblo.
A MASTER or MIST HESS la leach
.’IIVHICAL HCIENCE and MATHF-

,

MA nca, Beale 1 post. An iniorosi'
In nnn-exainlnailen work would ba

.

an. advanlane.
' Applloition fohha

.

ra.a.n.) from
JM.

1 Hoaomasicr. . Nartjrallptton
Qmnmar .acttooK- Noriliiiilijrion
DL6 -IDD. - tp . wham '.complotad
forms should be returned as aoon
aa possible.

" JWJ-onwV fuS-^ftie fl^XXir^R ol
HN'iLiBH and FRENCH (Scale 1)
wttli tho possibility of a ponrunimt
Aupeinlmeni nt a la tor dafo, Mainly
lower school poaching,

Aon'lcvlton forma and forlhif ds-
t/tls from Iho lleadindglor IBJI.B,,
IJIMIU- - -

KIRKLEES

mnu acHooL
OMord Road. Dewsbury )VE13 4LL
Rmiuirod for Fabruary, 1978,

*

temporary TEACHER. Scale
'

-Ejgm.iaj/ and HELlulOUS E

Other Posts on
Scale 2 and above

KENT
^duoa^^Udepari'\ient& COURT TECHNICAL HIOH
Hroadiwira Road, Dreadsialrs. Kent

^nci97?ue'nKm
lovul, Tho course covere nine-
iponth srta twonileih ccniury
Brtttili ,and European Hltiory. Hein
wiyv ' A level Enqltih lliiiqry
iVoo-lOSU would ' an no uadod
adraniago end a Scale B roil may
bo ^available for a aui table appli-

™'bino Court is a ilk-form onlry
soloctlvo achoot nf I.1QO nupiu
Jll-M <200 in Iho Birth FQnpJT.

' Boqulreri January, 1 'rtrt, 'i«r
at soon os poniinm m-.-ifiaiir,,-.

•i
lMr,,l

]?
r

.
* ,,*»H* f»n") 'h»a'wtrasK

of
d
tv,o'

fl

roforeFi.

LINCOLNSHIRE
~mn

v ge.Y&'P'
nurnhoni Scale I, £3.697 IO C4.3S9
nail 488

iE'If.l ,?
p Scale 8 dcntfidino

quaUncattana and expericnco.

H
Apply by idler to iho KisJntai

ncdruhlro heii _4tf_ hi suon

iitpf
ling.

-1)/° TUftroTj,

MID GLAMORGAN
EDUCATION ALnrHOHtTY
Teaching btaff
OGVVR DISTRICT •

UOMPBBirENSIVB SCHOOLS.
Bryn tog, Drtdflfflnd •

• ..
GRADUATE In MATHEMATICS tl

mcoiB11" 11

Bridgoml

wido ranijo of efsqria and _a-

reM- Headmas 1 sr ’ ql v^UigVfwo

• AppHcaUiin forma lo bo rolunod
by latb Janturr,

.
I07fl.. obialnablj

temporary TEACHER. Beale 1. for
ENni.iajf and HELlulOUS EDfJCA-
rtON the post Is available durlna
Jha abaanco on maMnlty leave of
tlio urearnt post-holdoy wno'wUi bo

Scale 1 Posts

returning In duly.
. Preference, will.

’ o,
y

InsYaiicr "Io
1

tho -'Hoa^
l0,

teach er- il

bo giwm to pfoq-
. inan catholics.

^Applies jlop3j_byu lgj

. —Xerenco.w_.
Using Roman Colhol

in first

fio school.

.
J PvWHWp • toA-' Pl

l-
n -KR!rec - — : J

tor uf Ed urn linn. Fducailon nffic.ua.
Ur^dwav. Stratford. London. Elo

Classified Advertisements
"* ' —

t-rf
—.

The charge for ndvevtlaing ifi ail clrtsslficatlons is 76p per:
line (ni(n|mum 3 lines).

fj.!., 1
Display In classjified advertisenients £4,35, per sin gda column

^eoonaary Education cm (minimum space 9.5 cm doubio column at £82.65).

KENT <

council
Education department
.SWALB DIVISION

liBlberL, Hoad, rnvrnhatn
jlfd nj aoon na imiilblD, TP.

.
-ER or HIH'ITlHY as .ninlV

ten. 1 vilh wjttir. aEGrih/.,,,

,

sfqj.X '.ndsi atutjhlo . for fit-si

. h> iho HeadmAsior'ml noiiitijini .sHilre><ri of , iwo

dnnbihinirnL
t

.
Ai.-Dlicatlo

giving name ..
roftreos. ' Appllcatlnns will not ,be
apKnowtedgod unlou 8.A.E. en-

Mathemafics

Scale 1 Poets

BDCklNGIIAMSHIRE Headships

. IrTnulro^' tor February I'i7fl.' a lem-w urM«ml i.fusi. imprest In muhk:
td.be en,.advaniane. Hinlo 1

. J up BOlllUII 18 stlu.lt 0(1 In the
nyai'iitaied aroq of um now- rliy or
(Milton Kuynns pnil Ihu Df-volop- -

S

'l'yil Rni iKii-aiton la ninklnq 0. nuin-
n r .of houses. for rent nvrili.ihle in
ojihrrs oiiiiolnti-d ta it-hoqjk ip

•Utc ariia.i, nub|e< i to tho Mountv

jiljv ihi^! r !•
wl,

i 'V“ I

idi-i

CHESHIRE.
IlDlIOVnON COMMITI^.B

HEAP -IKAUHlltl— flroun 10.

,«8
a.

blatnqbla
Nil Mur,

kI’ 2Ah . on iwelSi

(To rt oru.inlre.us mlvoil 41-18
,tptnurplfensivo_ In Soil- ••

Itoquirud Aiirll. I.u7fl.; ilia :

’• bUcit-B.iul innclliufD .Will bo ,'

npuotntca initially lo 11m .i>yi*l-
,

- 1
11111 SL'Itani mil' designs legf on L

. .
• aiinoiuiniont as Head...of, the

, .'uropoand cainpreiienaive 1

- Bchaqi. .runiior- itbMljs from 1

" District 1 Fducitlldn Or/lcer. o f
fiarli

.
tilrool. Lunololnpi

;

. Chainin' cwiii lEL: tS AU.I

A diarge ol.£l fa made foii
1 Box dumber facilitiEs; :

-

Advertisements published In tihd Scottish edition only will
be subject to, a 25 per cent discount bn tho above rates. . ..:

•""’TT “"*i ” .

•

:

*

.

1 " "- -

Adydi’tisetiients received by Monduy will be published hi tho
fpirowing Friday’s jsSue . subject to availability pf sbftce.

"

Copy should be pent to

The Advcrtiaement Mahpgor, :

: . ,

:

'

;

The Times FducatiOnnl.Suppleiiicnt,
NCW Prinlihit Hoti^o Square, Giiny's.lnii Rond, .

Lbndori WGlX 8E2,
”

• !.:
'.

*

by Monday Itor. die foliowipg Ft icfay’s^ issue.
. j . ;

'

Othar Posts on
Scale 2 and above

KENT
^uSXtion

1

d^VarVment
MEDWAY DIVISION . .

St.. .TfiiiN i r.̂ 1 ,rn
SjC.. • BEQONDAllY POHODl.
Ordnanco Biregt

..

M^TR^MATi'm— fk-.ilr 2— roaulrad
for April or Meiiinmlri-r. 1*j7H,Bucmsiuf csndtilnii, should c-xnaol
pranintlon to aecnno Jn neparimoni.

-f/XiOKS **A ^ir 1 t&MfS®? r«'fi

»bSrl^il! '«r,nnV eftSE
•wu HdllUfli In* juvil’ km bnllijlnhi

Canvi Lug \iv«l! disqualify.

Modern Languages

Scalel Posts

CROYD-pN ;

-

•<Lohdon Boruligh oh. • .
••

^30,l
.

t,10« ^l,out
:

Did . tStKLjatlbn cro ,anit ,. -

TtmaMoi .Intmedigloiy
’

f.”Kin"-K
uMAKJ& : uu

ippTKL^ttSL."&¥ •-!»_

ContraUy sltert,
• AinniuFtohs .

Wo Hwnlnistfor.
ihnulit- ba made ,to'
iwu tofurv-'-i).

LEICE6TKRStHR ?J

CAflTERTOg
Li

rW.|MUNfrY '

Orost Caatortdn, ’siamfurd.

(Compra^^|t':,o '-

- rhunch. Scale 1 '
*

W Baalol m ^tno mat itlng ol .•

Ucfioan an aairniage.

.

t'urihar -dotoils

> '. .

1

'



Tills T1.MKS l.DUC.VnONAl. SUPP.,...M,^ ^

ilea INNER LONDON EQUCATIOH
AUTHORITY

vacancies
The Authority would be pleased to receive applicat-

ions from experienced teachers who are qualified in

the following subjects;—

Design and Technology

Mathematics
Appointments will be made to a scale 1 post In the

Authority's general teaching service, Inner London
Allowance (£402) payable in addition to the Burnham
salary.

for lita appropriate application form please writs tothe Education

Officer (\fSS), Room 07. The County Hall. London SE1 7PB,
slating whether the application Is for a first appointment or not,

oryou are welcome to telephone 01-633 8101 for furtherdetails.

'

SCAIE 1 (s)

(Special School)

SCALE 1

rue PARK SCHOOL
Moot Road. Baguley, Manchester

M3 9BQ
A vacancy occurs nl this all.nqp
o.i.n. (mf school, tor a tcuchor fa
«** P'lmwlly o group of Middle
School ohltdion la Basic Education.
Knowladga ol, and wllllngnaae la
pnrtlclpaio In Rural/Envlranmanlul
6 Indies, Ib doslrablo.

enquiries concerning lha post mny
Da made to the school fcofapnono
WB 3760).

i . -r

i •; •;

-

1 i> :

i »

Cheshire
dppHcarton fomu (send aag) nhlc>ss otlierwijfl
efated, are obtainable from the Heed of the Schott
concerned, to whom they jhoulrf be returned as
soon as possible. Assistance loith removal expanses
is given m approved cases.

J.R.G. TOMLfiVSON, M.4.,
Director of Education.

HEADSHIPS
HEAD—GROUP 10
Congleton Girls* County Grammar School
For further details ol this posl bus under Secoriiaiy Hsadshlpj.

HEADS OF DEPARTMENT
HEAD OF MUSIC DEPARTMENT
Smtits Fisher and More High
Milton Avenue^ Withies
Eight-form entry, 11 to 16 coeducational
Comprehensive School, 1,100 on roll

as? .s,
3 y"".

SCALE 2 POSTS AND ABOVE

SECONDARY
Modern Ltinjju;i|jes

cun tin ucd

Leicestershire

winhi'ani.i:v men sr:iiiini

KlniitH.iy M'lrili. Ilr-nni'l''li*-.

Lutrcilur

(lloll MU'

i iirNcii
l Ruil ii I •

IfMiiilroil .KHli l.uuiaiv.
AlilllEV III ll-nch t.J.UMAN .111

luIvikiIuuu.

ruiilu i' ilr II* fri.iiii lli''

llr.Kl. Al'filV llllllll-lllllll'll’

rnriii'n iv l in full lli 11I 1'r.
mid fho ii.iiiinn mill niiilrr'bri

of two rufvroi-a. iB.A.t:. 1.

Music

Scale 1 Posts

rCityof

Manchester

Education Committee
Unlsss othsrwlso ststsd, nil posli or* available Inunadlalolf nnd application
forms toaailiar smith furthar parllnuinia no available Irom lha Head ol the
School, fo whom they should ba returned by 16lh January, tD77.

fte-adviifllsaincnl
OUR LADY’S H.C. HIGH SCHOOL
Hnj wood Snoot, Choeilmm Hill,

Menchasior
ToloollO-ir . 061-MS 50V3
Group 1 1 niPnori comproftonalvo
school «i>i i*vu iu*>». 5i>lli Form
until 1831.
Teuc'ioi ul MATHEMArii'S Or.idu-
ain prefer i cil Cduir>us In C S.L .

O ' fowl mni ‘ A • lovol fully

oslatillalitrd *u ilia ichoot.
Teacher of Fronoh.
Guaduaio proluriud.
Q 3.E 'O' and ' A courm vuotl

ostabll shod—«om o uxamlnatlon work
up io ' A ' lovol will bo available.
Anpilcallon Uy loltor o*vlro currl-
ciiJtmi vliito mil lli— n.miis ami
oddrtisr.rtos i>l l««i iulmcra.

Aashlanco with removal olpsiibob given In ap|iu-voil rdsou. fui |iyin.anoni

l full-tlma appoint inont-i. I

n iri iiiIjW compki.iii'nhivi:

l [loll. 1.4601

SI. Nlrhnlns T.ini*. 1rt(n<l'>n
i«.isi|.l>,n r>si.'. .

riN/

TIPI.: U.mUiluii 1

RonHired fur Jaim.iry l'»7fl
TCACIIUI (If ML'Slc uliJn uml
willing in .issUi In .ill nvpucu
at fiourtMiliiu iiupartinom.

Londnn iTlngi Allvwinn
payable.

Application forms unit fur-
Dior panicuLira may bo
ubnlnod from Ilia Mood of Ui«»
Bcfinnl m whom cMiiplnitil
apnlioillan forma Simula lie

mtunwl (TuoIscaii 8.A.L,.
liloato)

.

LONDON, 12.7

ST. ANGELA'S URSI'I INIi
CONVUNT bCItum.
( boo + gins}
Rouulrrrt Jan nary. 10711 :

rBACIILH lo loarh MUHIC ihrmiqh.
nut llio adiool. iTnnlo d i<ost for
aulinbly qualified ixwjoii.

Apply in wrlUng to iho I ir-mi
mlsLraas qIvUiu Iwo refortui,

Physical Education

Scale 1 Posts

CROYDON
(London Ilomuuh of>
FAIRCHILDS HIHII RCHOOl.
Fulrchllila Avenue, New A>iiliniilnn

Si: Lodjjo Hill *1.VWf.
ronadio: Inhruary lv?U.
Biirci.iiiii m:a' -

.iii:ii of rums'
I’llYHKTAI. LUl'CVITilN. |Vm.

nnr.iry i«u»i in n#i..r . iitii

I

rv leave
lur nru> of um Jj. imi um ni

—

I plTuary-.liuiK l'*7H. inn i-i a n.i-.e.i
II 10 In V'llnl'lel'i'llslvu itllli rno iivmriii.il.i i„r Imvi ami iiIiin ana
lias er, 1

.111.111 |H.tVlllli lli-l'H.

Salary— lliiniluni ‘kale I. will,
I.miilun Area Allnw.iin...

I'liMM. M'li'l H A !:. fur IIM.H..I
llf'll ..

,,jrSni._**' ,l,P1 “"il reliiriinl.li' In

:
,nn^lu;L?iih|l.,r- niiuvo

EAST SUSSEX
lIAHHIIANf HUIfniH.
II.illla llii.i.l, ll.ilisli.au.
I Jsl *!l| .„ \ UN *; IIH
ll, i|lilivi| ti .III, II .l.iiui.ii v I '.i'll, n
i'W’.W.ff J.l A* -lll-H Ilf 1‘llVMiMI.
i-.'il.VS

1 i."N 1 s,'
,
!f J 1 i«i; t.iiiui*

l.AMl.S Inr 1 in, H|,rfini | erin. „r
l»tsv-lilliry ni muinaiiviil .nuixiiii
incutv

TH*. 1* (in I"ii’l‘llenl niilnli llllillv
in an niir'iiaiiMiiiu <iii|»iri ini-iu. i|.,t|.
Bli.iiii HUinnl 11 n MlMtl cnmiir,'.
tion-ilve Hciinrii ii.imt lan.iim.

rt 111,111.1Hun fu rum .nut riirvii-r
ti.|iills fnmi Hit lli'.idin.isinr

i li ft 1 |(llslV|. * t

KntKI.EKS
MiniHiliUUI'AN 1 alllN 1 .il.

JtnVDB
(

1 1ALL Sr.i_.lJNI ) All V

Vlriurv Avenue, iMiliimk.
IIinliK-r,ill,, iu IID\ lllli

IliqnlriHl for -I. 11111. 1 r v. 1»7U. m
. noauimi iiirre.iiicr:

niAclIl tl, Stale 1, fur ullllJJ I
1

I..

^ AjyUlcallwM by loner in ilia iiea.i
Tcnchor as suon as p»u^iblt<.

Religious Education

Seals 1 Posts

K1RKLEE8
MBniOWiLfrAN COUNCIL
sTjjJown i iain:n h.c:. men
Temporary TEACUEn, brale 1. fnr

nuN
L MH ;,nd nEL,0 *ollB CllUr :A-

3oo_ailvorllvi.iii. nl under Bocon.
dory Enailvti. Sialo 1 .

Science

Other Posts on
Scale 2 and above

MIDWAY ptVIBlON

K

Scale 1 Posts

CROYDON
i lam-tun lluruuuli uri
Hlllltl.l-V

,
lllilll WilllKlL .

Siariey nimn-U iLn.ul. nlilrlvy

iruyduii (.yin FA'l’
i'„i iii-iWi •Tri'i'li

li-liaMe; Inna. or 1, l
-,7U

W.iKie't fur .Innimiv ,1
,

fnlt-Hn,'*

rilAl -.111.1 "of b'.II Ni-L wllli ,1 I'.r.

lU'iilur Inler'il I11 i.uul (HUiilin.i-

iluns Ini i:ili:MI6T'H)
Thu mliuol < ( uiii|ir..li..nsl\('i tv

••i'll, wi'!l-«»|iii| ,l"''l laiit'ihii.l ju
IlIrM'.lUl nnpn SUM Ullll.Illlll',. IliPin

an. Vfill hoyn nnd flUIn alii'il 1 1 10

i-i. Musi I1I1111 i\ dynw
m'rv " wllli an iluubviil*- «uil

iii.ilnvir,'.iiii Imiui.
Hiu non win iv ti lumiuHvinr mie
bill tuillil le.ul 10 a |„ l ili.iiielll punl-

H.il'iiiy—fliirnhiiin M.-.ilii t wllli

I ajllilull Ali a Allnwalii
jl in 101 ui lil a reiiiMi.il uviienn'H will

fw 11 1 1 1
1 1

1

iu ,vi I uli'lalli mi rmi<i»il>.
HU'ii*.. .veml H.A.i:. lur .ililrtli.i.

llim luiui Imill anil I'ellirii.ililu In
tin, lle.nl T(Mi,ln,r .11 Hiu nliuVt,
ulilri-iN ,im ni.iU ai InilVllili'.

KIKKI.EES
mi ini ii'i ii.i i an nnnNi'Jl.

,NI.U'HiiML KMiMNIiAllV RCMllOl,
ITMCIII.II |ei|llll"'il IlllliieillalelV.
Hen u'lVi'i II m.|,ii.|(| tlllili'l Hvw.ilil.

ary M.iIIiiiihiiII'h. _

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE
(UJIINTV IIOUNCII.
JJO^llAMFTUN HCIIOOL TOR
ML 1 lliifi lluilil, N,n-ll,.ii,i|.l,ai

NNI dill'
Iteuiiln il r.tr .l.tiiii,n a*. I "711. n
JUA'lllLIt la hiuli (IIIKMIS'IHV
1 Hiuln 1 ) |tl

1 • O 1

1

level Wlllt .1(11111'

u"nrnd rulrnLu luv, el' ulililiy
tumiH. Sonin HIMii I •O',a idiuiul'iliy
wcnikl bs uiu.li.ihln fur a vuti.ibtv
uualirlniT tunilliLitu. An ability w
asNbrf wllli lllulimv lu lower forms
wiiiikt tie un nilvaitl.iije,

Tim ni'iiotniiuuiu Li fur two twins
only in Uu> flml Lnslaiu.ii. „ ..

The School U n l-J to 1R Upper
School far lM>ya. uml Cliemisiry Lh

luuptit to a kiriio iviri nr llm St huul.
AppllculloiM hv Idler ' no forma

illxuM be se.,1 lit aooii iiS fMJ»s!ble

to Uih llcaibnusior at (tin Hi' hoot,
with mirth Hint's of lu.illflrallom.
uspeHuiiLb anil lulut esi a. Uoplrn nf
IrsihnuiilAia uml ii.nm-s ami ml-
ilrpkie.i of rrff-riTS wuiili l Im lg'li'lnl .

NORTII YORKSHIRE
I.OI1NTV COM NUII.
ItllJIlMONn HUll'iOl,
iCd.ertnraUon.il
»rh«wl il-lH. L.-UH I'Hplls, sixth
furin lftoi
licuiilrart fur January. l'*7l*.

ir.Acliuil fur iTOMMi:ii( -il idliiiri-

liantl.Typliiui. Scale, L ii'isi.
.

Ai'iilh allo.is wllli nurlcuiuiii
vll.m mill llm tl-inies ftf iwu rornr-
,-PH nlKiiild ho hpiiI liiiint.illulnly in

llm IIa.irtiu.iH|pr. Itlrliiniinrt Hihnol.

3SBSEI

ENHKUI
il.nmlun lloiniiilli 01 ) .mil'CATION l.OMMI l ll.l;
AltNUH HlllinnL«m in ole -mil el

nor Wuv. Huiiihii.il <*. .••iiilait

.

NL'I 711

Y

IIOll HU)
UoUulri'U .11 Miull .w neniDilii. ll'A-
cill:n nf KN'U.IHII uml lii:n
UIIAI'IIY wliu will iilvu untilim, *j

wllli IIOTH' l.AMl.S.
ilrowliiu aliufil ..il '.lieila* kIi,.

whl'li Im Iml* h pi.ivlnii tliMiii. -.mill,
hull a ml ulliui" lei'eni ii.lilllloiin.

Hi ale 1 I'ml.
I.nll'hill AllOWiinrii p.iV.ilile J'.J'i /

per annum.
Uonililel .illiill lllven lii .iistiliim e

Wllli fi,lll«>Vill illul Cell .1 ,ilion iie.li.

Ii'iiiiuw.iry hiiiiiliiii uml Iwu hmues
nllew alien.

AenlU.it I i'll fi'inei i . 1 .11111 .1,1 u.l
lil-elil'il I mil-'.ill i UVl'l.'l." » l.lil.i III

ahlO fiulil I lii* lli-.lilui.iilei 1 l» wImuii
lh"V .<• Ul ha r>-lin .nieii

an lumllili*.

Appointments in

Scotland

HUMI RIES AND
CALLOWAY RKtaONAI,

COUNCIL
r.DITI lAT'IUN I till 'Alt I'MI NT
AlllilU.itliil'i “I1" I IIv Hell luiui

Hutiniiiv i|iiaiifi'iii ti:a«:iii:iih
ini' llm iiiuli'l nuli-il ini'll -i 111

Hii iiuil.irv n> liui'li"—
K
uii A«:m it nr ti it 1 1 iH.v

'

:mihii« v.-i ii.n i.ii ai. hi'.imm i:

DAi.nl.Arm: iiimi Hr.iiuui.
unit .YfA

f'j) TUACIIUI III
-

IT .< - 1 1N 1 1 :.M.
r.lll ICATION

8AN(JUHAH Ai:A III.MY
llnll 47U

i .vt TrAr.m ii or ciu.mihiky
HANOUIIAII At IAIM.MY

ITiiTlior. Infunuatlon run.ml.

D.irllnul'iu llu.nl. Ilh tuiiuiitl. North
Vui l ih 1 ii-.

siii:i-rii-:i.i>

(SLI.AiMJ'ais VALM'.Y SCHOOL
M.illlu-ws Dill", blii'f ll.'lil Mil II.IM
An 11 10 IH tjiH'uiul.iiy
ifeniiiriul p»r Jann.irv. i'!7.n,_,n
ti2U:im;ii of ulniiuai. Hirii Nri

,

iiidluiiinu I'll YSllifS U|I Iu " u
IpviiT. Hi-.iln l . .

,

A|iLillc.i1Ioii fonm nra nlil.iliiiihle

from Ilia lo.lll TV.f ller. Ill wliijln

Uii'V Blmu Id Ln n.liiille.l al I".
schii'ii wllliin

,
i-» ii-'v; «'f «•'•

.1 III..- ir.lllf lit IlliW-lVlll lMi.ilieJIl. _
TAMESIDE

M-ii.,|i»niuu lii.i .iniili

IHNITIN sr. 7 HUMAs Mt'IM.
m:. si:« .unhain Hfunui

le'VII I.I1U-. It.'liU.II

K'MlU I

A lllilll*.! I lull till IIIS .UP AV.lll-

iilil" ll'iin lll.l' I (“•"} I'MiUrr «l
Ilia ubuvu bilntul. Hef.i l.V'IM/

Technical Studies

Scale 1 Posts

NOHI 1 1AR11'l'ONSlI IRE
II 'UN ll'A ih .IH i'll

llililihliul'lli lln.nl. Wi-Hllilllinnillllh

Nullli ilill. NNlI I'.N.I

1(1-111111.-4 IliiiU' ill.'lt IV n.Al.lllll Of
Mt.l'Al.Wlllli: II 14 INP AI. IIIIAU-
INU is. .III! Il lull II'I"' IT U.ill

limn i luiui v My iuniii.il .un
Ami'IIi .iiimi iiiimi and HiMl'ir

ieliilla I rum III ii.Iui.iiIi l (MAI. ,.——i nrm—nnrrn
Oth dr than by subject

Classification

Other Posts on

Scale 2 and above

KENT
COUNTY CUUNUIl.
EDUCA rlQN D LPAIt'i MF.N'I

THANF.T DIVIBIUn'

T»ir. CUAIILF.S DICKIINS mciiool
Drojd.lJli'i. Ki.nl
I'Oli III *11,1 Oil i Slat* ’’.( rrqulrud.
to CDiiiiiiL'ie.i* heiiluiiiii', Mumiuer
icr.n i'j7H.
Tho Churl'll Dlikpns BlIiouI Is nne

of a nuinlier in Ki-iil ulu-re oxlerultil
day- uLtlvIllPS Mhv pl'iie.

niu Yuuih Itiior will lio axurctrd
I'l U-urli for BO IHT coni uf f Ik, Hjik-
tablp. An Inirro-Ji In Cun-iva will brn udvnnl.ton. n-u tracliluu sublvci
auuiiht ti Hum. inlllev r.nu llwlx.

.
lunlior dnlalls frnm ihu llnad,

niasla^. Appllcmlous by loth Janu-

Qcala 1 Posts
,'U . l

.

... .
I

: city OP Birmingham
EDUCATION (KPAKTMLN1'

VOLUNTARY AinilD
LCONDARY SCIIOUIA

Inn (tin nbovo po-ala, toni'ilier
with iiiinlli-jlton furiiis. iimv Im
nlilullled fliuil Ihc lindi.lnlulle.l

to wlmm com i'l Hiil reniis
ahoulil be rolniliert within 1-1

days of Iho .ipiKMmnru or (Ills

adverllsoment.
J. K. i'lirv-PS. l>li i"i Ini of

RdllCatlah. IJ IKM 1 1 u 11 ( if 1 1

1

el,
5(1 LiUnliUi'uli lto.ul. niimhlei.

Special Education

Other Posts on
Scale 2 and above

cuAinniA
I.IH.N tillOVI limit.
Itiviili-nli.il I.MN..M.
Ill, It. ill. A|i|il-‘li>. lain, lil In
ci:Ni.iiai. ti:.\i iii. ii r»r
Lii A|ii-ll. L'»/i( r*i all* .'.ivi '.Hi im
itffereil lo au •Miriii.ii. • 'l ,l'-" u. r.
who will bn re.iii.n-niii.' |.>r a iiruiii'

nf 111 ulow-leariiliei lex uni"
tu TJ, At . iiiiiiii.i.UII"ii ah.i ii. «
uu.iril ur a flii.tuu.il .ill.m He will
Im iiffi-re'i III ii.mii i. r .ii.iu-m
lll.llelv I • 1 • .-*.11 .tm-lttl-l lllilll 1

.1 1*11, !.. Ill' kV'.lll'l lit-.* lllilll. .'I'll

IU IlllVi" I- 1 ll.-l li-lli «• "f lei. lllilll II llIV
• lll'lei'ls lu III'- |e«s .i ».|i- • li'l.l

IUI.-II I.I.'VU It .1 '•lll.ll). I.'lullV"
rim lii>|i.|ii'i|ileiil li.ml w-l tn >1. •

IliJliM'll i niiiilrv iiiti. i'll tin- Ifllme
nf llm laii.n lJi*irl' l

Aliiilu.itUm-. 11 I*, i "la-. M \ .

I’rlll' ll'.ll. I'lla laailllil rr. .-ill |r.tl-
luiui!.ill uml I'm i.-f i .

l iar I allHut ati-l.illi |"1i'.|i- Hie
iiliuiil.il ItllLlav lliuri ' i'i ul I •..

II,aril,nil, ll a*.l'1 l* I'lli-I. Il -4, Ij-

SMI.

LEICUStkrsh,
8r

HANoRnnooKB
arnu,

1 Plb. 8U *

-'“.I ‘'*u.,ail0( 1^^w^
.j'vf fllrlllPr dr.|*IU .. .

!

*^uu-iry ii

SUNDEllLAND ^
a Iliil'aaiiiiH

'"" M'H.N oumiuhekt
I'SWaamn HClUioi.p

,, u >

I lei I II lea- 1 1 r«r Mir, lu-k,',
*

'I

- 11111111, 1 - li-nu « ti
Siili.al.lv UILUTIM -SPP

1
'. Wli- :

Aiaplla-.-illi.iis irn-, „wlin v..,. n,nt tK
"Meiulhiu uiiyoniT *55“n 9“r*
l.'itn -il . &-.UD 3 wiul in
-» luiiild iiilownimT^ ^ V»iil

urv*' 'Vaviulun'^'^SSiii^

lo him by

Town 1ia.r
U
f

ra

«Uvg
rt

S„SrS2:
itr-r I.uul SUa 7DN.

Scale 1 Posts

IIUMRERSIDE I

rnucAiToN Ci'MMnrri a
MUDNITIOIIPD DIVISION i

HAYBflAIITII SCHOOL :

H i now Hoad. 11 or lotfoa-liin.-.^w

I U-.uluiiiBlrr, It. N, SmlihiH
Niimlmr tut Roll: 1.401

If xqiilrnt for tom Fotmurf. 1V1L
nit iiithnr n pornunmi « unmiri
txiiiH. 'ti:A(.iii:ii far CM. mo
in hip Biu'iim unii iiucm ii fa
-u- 1 mol. Hialo l (Si. EictdRu
with nr im.itlflcailoiu In tho uxt
inn <>f iiuiuitt'anpcd rhikuvn vB h
an .uU'.iiiiaiiii.

Ai.plii.itfun ramif ind (uot
tli-i.uli in. iv he bbulncd (ian di

I le iiliu.iitiT al Ihr KLMl («
M.i.rt IM nml shDiilil Mi mured
Ml- _«..lli I nin.irv. |(')H.

KIKKI.EES
MI.llltHHll.HAN COUNCIL

i .iMHH 1 lll.l. Sl'EClAI, flOfOOL
i iii-ii.ieiiti.il—VLil.iilmtrd c™
H ill I .ine. Ihomlilil, Dcxitsi)

Ul 14 till

If. >iuirn>l far Srrtno IN".
1*>J-

a lemi'iii.iiy n-iMeTjl MJ;
rrul.l. 1,1 ll Ai:iir.U.
Mill . I ll S' li-mls AIiokabm. » SJ*
I II.N I HAT. St IIIJi:i:is ij •

u.ill iif iii.il.iilluitcilom iMlo

I Iimru-iiti' MiiilaiHt 1 u
rfl2ia

r

ejis tliriiiiiilionl IIip

ll.ini e, IH'.iui.t. Nrrrtln.ort. l>om»

IU II. inn.-. Ail vt PolW».

A iaiil1i-.ilInn
I'lr upa lllilll lll» llliw™ OJ

L™

_

II . 1 , il KelvlU'S. 4

Olihl lln. lllliM.T'IISM l*U‘ W"'

City of

Manchester
EDUCATION COMMIl fr-IZ

nODNf-Y HOUSE HOSPITAL SCHOOL
Stttdu Lnne. Miimiiiostcr ill

HEADSHIP-GROUP 3 (S)

SHHliy : CS.a7'l C5.D02 f C100

niKimii.il fill l .ir.i.rr rim. lor Ihij

hi>i.[>iini lu'.hm,i wiui.fi provider, osiaossmeni an

pro cciiofii i.iiTiiitiu fur pfiyaicnfly nnd nw*""' *

hruuUcnpf.fui otiiliiifn. Tfm achool will prov

Iho ba-,.:. f...r mo f ducnhnn Deparlmont s conlfiDu

Ron to a piiuiimtiii: iiisosr.nioni unii ana

succ^sifof rtpi'hCHiif will noud lo bo commiiioo

inulti disciplinary v/ork fn a Hospital selling.

Apptic.ifiun forint .ind lurtficr pariiculHrs Ifoni

Clliel EduRiiliOH Ofhcor (SZ/JFC), i„2xary
ManchR„Ujr MOO UBB to be returned by u J® 1 "* ”

1978. A

The Witherslaok Group

The Wilherslack Group c
?

r

?
s
’®!,o i°nke dS

inter-relaled sciiools situated in tne
.j0fl

.

trick catering for three age groups ol

ally disturbed children. .
,

earnily
Facilities include a Residentiia ^
Therapy Unit, and Education to c,®'c

; r
.^

Owing to expansion, vacancies exist
jng

1. An experienced remedial t®a
l
?.
h

(

e
'L
,

l Senior
qualities of leadership. Possibility o

2. An enthusiastic young loacher

interests in practical subjects, and/or

3. Resident Housefather. qneciai
Appropriate Burnham Scale plus “*Q

Uty
Schools Allowance, plus Extraneou

Allowance payable.
, „

Apply (no forms) with full details to

leaks. Resident Director, w,th0re,a
r

C
eHnds,

'School, Witheralack,
:

Grange-over-oa' 1

Cumbria LA1 1 BSDa
1 eiponjoh

TIMES EDUCATIONAI, SUPPLEMENT 2.1.12.77

1 1IglKI JLUlivw JlV J*. Jml

Higher naucauuu

Higher Education

for complete

coverage-

read

THETIMES

Higher Education
SUPPLEMENT

Obtainable at newsagents every Friday-Price 20p

SPECIAL EDUCATION
Scale 1 I’fisfi

cuiil iniUMl

LONDON S.I-.22

I HWAIIH III 'I liJIJ' MIAIulflAl.
hC.H'fl <1

'ti ilv-.-i lllli lllilll, llitlw’l'li. I.»1I«]>>I1

.

H I. lit!
r.-i mh
i Iwlufi lu .in iiicpi .in- in ll,r •lll.ll-
lisliiuxlll. ijll.lILl I"ll I Lltrtlll.K,
urui-ri.slil o-iii. L-. i i n I r>- it fr<nu
IjiI'T. I',7h. ur u> ir.xii 111 |xn-
i.lhl" ,ail,.rw.U'.|i. .il Till-. h|iu<k,i |i)*l-
rntu1.il i, li"Ol f«.r luiilm iiflail 'Mi
tu I

*. v-in« iiiul.ulluiKxl In.v

.

A.II,.un iii kills ii" .1 Li iv .n-jv.- itch'll-
Hal. IJ in iUiL>i-.if ill .i|.|-1k .,nt will
Iw I'\|I'-CI>'U I.| vvuri. .ii*|,l

,

.>ilui alclv
1-3 Iiiiiii i imr wn-li I'Mi.iii' Ciii iliity
(IX W.-ll .11 Ills Iisii.-IiIiiu .lint,- 1 . I'lTl-
•TJl KllUJi-111 wllli lUiii'lluall ami/
or I'li V'l-al Hdu-.A Hun w, iiil. I Ij r> tin
it. I van mov '| ii Li iv '« WxUl.l liot ha
AiJialik- lor a nrx1aiU.it,i-r but WsiHiil
null a yx into i.-a. Iu>i w i -J,lux m
n-iUi fr\ii..| l-u, x Hi il,|H llcl.l

MM.iry. Iuirn1i.ini Aw.inl Hs.ilfr T
1H1H f •all' 1i.ll Allow.UK" C.JlpJ. TilUI
M|"*.-MI Hdlooli, AU'JH.Hiii- K. ..'ll

.

f
ilui r.-.'l I'anfroiL. Iimv A IK-Wall-, u
S'#f. ItiH acliuul Ib rm'),inli<.«J ti,
Hio Os.-|i niiiinul .,1 i.iliu .itUin .uni
Hi-Inni'C- mill Ll .i-lii l lnl,lrl-.-il by Uni
I7iiir.fi ul Liiulsiiiii lUiIIJi.'Ii'i
h"-.l"1V.

I -min cl ai nl"i' nii.i tmi l.frf

(k-iiilli, nmy be obuiiii'.l irom llm
lliM'ltruivlor i«n moelnt of u
uiniiiiin.l aJJrt-.sifrd mivulun* i

NEWHAM
ll.oiltb)lt llni-ulluli ul >

MAN Oil I'AIIK SOill XII.
Mciiooi iiuud, T/inUiMi r.i'.t nii.i
i null r>ai
llnjd TncIiH. Mr H,iv D Nanu.iii

IfuquiTmJ .1anu.iry. J '»7H. ur as x.-ti
ai iKrtilhU- ihi-iv-ifiiT.

Modern Languages

ESSEX
Una 11 1 hut TliACIfLir rci'ili.-U .tin
In Wi>I1-i'i(ul'llih"tl Im .ill', i

(Iny A L- III > 1.1 til L '.' J Iannis lx
I III.Nth l in “ O " lavuL . ii.i -j..
.iiiiilor Schciil I.iiqllili.

'.intUiloiv.v wuiil'l b-* -

’nai.u o noiiitvi' lmurib<n |.,n lo u
HM.luinlc iin.il ii.itaiijrul Ihn u u
B'-liolil.

bi.itu 1 Cull. Ilniulimi ".il."
rlu» l.xnrion wtfli ill ling Al'm- .'U- I

Affine .iilori Ij lJ..,iilii'.<fri'

R.ll'liu.,1 McJioftl Tiimi. T". I'm. i.i

ItCiJi). linntlurJ. I.MV\ l(M I Vis

Pastoral

i.iuirmr.n 'kH.ii'iL
l-fliyl. LLMI OYA
Hill' 1'iihllc 3diool ri>ii»'i.-«
ItnUSUMISTKEAS 111 Idiiiiiiii .ir ib
vooli at univlblc after. l*r<•.' -ul
lioliler of oust I'iUV'-A lo r -lin*
liiiMiiiili 111-lio.ilUv, tlaarillmi I'.iiij'-

ul 40 nlrlB. Sonin 1>.m<.IiIiui
vlhlu In lullin', Liu alntuv «j
i.u not vital.

Pinas* send full nirrlc-utuiu vii .--,

wllli own icloi'lirui'i iininiier ..u.l
inlinos and nJdivHV'H ra iw>. r«i-

b.< Mraduin.iictr. who will u..
i.litiioO to eujifiiy furilirr Ouiui's.

Science

TmilJiCriVirv TfiAp.MliH, Rrvb ltLi.
until 31st AimuM. l rr7R, tn lahv
ticni-r.il Hubjni'ii wnli u him,ill mi’ti.o
vtaM "i m.il.i ,TI i>it<.(f > IiHilrcn.
tllulcrsliilldlnn. avuilnlliv >md u
WUIIlinniWI In lifrlll 'lirre till dllld-
rm wllli "iiinilon.il iiruiiUiniB ui »

CXji‘1 111*11.

lUtriilmm, Stulti uliLv l.uiobin
AUuw.utuc kti/J nor nnn.ii in

rurtiicr doiiitid cn<i Kiiiili'-jiinn
Turin , limy lu- olibilnmi (ruin lha
llnad Poj.liur 'Tut. 1>1-1*(II .Vl‘ii,i

mul iii nuid b>- r<>itmi"d in llm
UllrtCVNlgiM-d (IS S'iOII -H uiK-itllta..

.1. El. WIU.H-, M.A . Pi, D..
Dil i -i lur ol IMiii.tllun
IkUuniluu ullki-,. Ilmadw.iv

HU-itii-fj. ijaiiiiiu i i.'. Jim

OXI-OKDSIIIUK
awNCY lyii'Ni.ii.

in l.r.Y MI AH SCHIliit.
irrii-v Turn. Ovfnrd uX-i -ITHi
ll.iqiilrot fid- ltidi'i-. a lUACIll'lt
wllli an ahlltiv 'il iifiuliiti: il wnttli-
whttc sirtimii,. id vtirixJ pr.isJUittl Uu-
vIiiimii.'UIi vn Un- iii'ts-r nut* nrmii.
»l It'-. Mi-* "I 1 M"'l fer EHN'M-
• lill.il •-. Ill- |I->M mulll ll" V.iS'
Im j suit till.- .|iuiiiti'-.t .i|iiiU' Inii
.nut wmiiHI •-u.ill .ullnu js itilur u.
ti nl mi |> id IK ur 11! I 1 1.1 l»i-yi"ar-
uIiIm i-riidiirtiiii .1 i.irl.-rt .is-.uriiiiriiii

DORSET
ST. AN'ION Y 'B-LOvXH I ON
ffUlfOOL
Miioi-bonie
Hocauiupad,

1 l IO LU)
Dtlt«p(tll|r>Kt. i'll. .j,rla

uf .till* UlidiT a It" ll 3 01111" -II M» Uvl VI

hrudliit. •ir ivvalr. f,n-l"u; I'li-udV
inn aii.l urlitliiiii Nr . fnr wlil'I. vita*, wll
Ilicii- in- very .ul>- 'ill ur roiour.-.H. *

,An mu-r-il iu omdxor iiur..ullB. firwoc".cm

'

i'-iiiii. j iiiiiii. •it., would b.. an renvoc

a (tilt'd itilv.in lii'ie bui above all a
miUlid I li'iw liitln- or IxiMls li-asUllill cilCt!l.-v
III H|i--( 111 wl.nui* .mil II.P Jib'lljr 111 SUSSEX
rcLalo lu rtliiurlnil Ml,hen mid Un. nntlMI-* '

rosi vr Un- smlf. i.r Hrti
a in'll •-.ii"iii Hv t.*H,T In llm Ilr-tl ii-i|iiim -l I

liiii.i" 1 " ui tlx- I' ult a ni'- 1 «-iu.i"-i- u,ra. Hiu
Inn h A.ll K in* runty Vwlihtn two nvvn' 11'
W'-frl «. II"- ., ill'll' .'<l"ll K llllHIIl ll-'S- llx-uViig I

•Pi _ - - Amity.

OXlOHDSIUttl iulWiSnwl
I Y CHI K'ltll SL'UiaLi. *

TillHINDI lltV llOl'ti: . . .

B
im Muon. Kiiiimniun. o./oiUnhiro r.t,l

;
—

t

i-i|iilr.-il ni ififn. fi» uoiMI-Ki. «''»« «

kini,ll iiixni" nl uiiiili-i'i-ni hw* den Hi
wliu ..is. uii'li-r Hit* rni-.- ul Hi" .

Huil.ll Hi-ivlri" I *c*i,.ii irn< -ni ai mis HMBHi
»
hsi-iv.iMon .uni Ain»iiinini • ."iili ,*

ii iiik-i i-si in lira. Hi at BuhioLts an
•it v.imuno. JrrS'Psi

i.i-iilIh iif jii'iiticiiiinn in ibn f'.iitr-r- p
IDIll. (lllflll ufllcer «rtl'i-.1dl Him'- —

m

vlLi'ii. Munir .in-lit
|
lxmu. Now snmilii

iiii.ni, nxliH'l. iixi cu> lmtuii _ — ,

k ‘" By Sul

ClCfSSi

Independent Schools ——

-

Deputy HeedshipB —

-

Senior Masters/
Mistresses litT™

n Hid ability

SUSSEX £1^
MAYI ILLD « .01.1.line (tilVORlRUHl

rJolT boys>
Ksstikvilsl omnY IITAD It rr-
dulred. nm/wjb'v u (anhullc with Mrieir.

rJlilaiUjI .DMimiiict. .Hulnry ui ITIUolt
(Jrmip If) -’ll la nrnotliblOi

Itmiiilrod September, tnuliiH-'l 1

)

i’JII'JI or DlIYlilUi— niiiA.t: -ry
MATIIRMA'ITCS. 17will dlMh Ii
l 1 11 I Ji In a aisunllal.

fli -aso aji ply lu lloadiiilsiroii w till

nunuw of two rufyiMiv jikI luim-u-
Hur vitro.

Other than by subject

Classification

CLWYD
LOLYIlll.lt COLUluK
Itlivl. I.I. Ill AYA
(ilrlV I’uhtlc Bohol r<*iiuu-'* a
IHUIHI.MIH I I1V3S III Jannaiv -ii

an -oioii as nosslbla ufl'ii-. I‘,i-i>-iil

li islil'-e- rat 1

1

" in foi-c.-il Id u.irn
l inn u ul, IU-IkmIIU. Ikn.irUlnu ixu.p
4-1 -If. nirl» Bump t«ii/h ,

i'ii i "j*
illdn In fuiuro, but aWlliv lu aa
m> n»i vltiil.

I'Umao send full cu'rtni)<i">
viur, wllli own uilniuionu iiiin-.i" r
uml names and nddn*-ts"i nl mo
m/

<
phMs'n,|

1<
li Hui'aiii ‘ luri liur' "i

SUSSliX
IIDUHE TUTOR. Unu'IM. Su'-l.. I*
i,r Hrtpnto (bLnul--—iwa-w >

ti-milru'l far Nc-wlaml" *4amir. Ii i-

Uira. Hiuva. si'iilur luilui'i'iid- «u
Hi'Vn* lVrvmllnjj (tint Dry Hchxxl
i.,"-i\UiB Am 11. l '7h.

Amdy. villi <iirilfjitiiin ilt.tr a «t
llwllll-S ill llll/'l* Tl-firPtf*. ID ll"-

lliiutnmsiwr, N'.*wlau>li i T"i"-r.it"i v
Hi III ml. HP.^'Ki'r HUin -t.

F.I.B.—L'nrantlna In nOAil |ikI'-i,i-ii-

d'-nl Ki'hinjl". nidiiili iuiiik-'P
r.iun. ia hinri Dnpi.. im. < .jij.ji.

den Kill i melons, i.un'luii. ti' il,

HBMBHIHHBHBBUmBSSR9O0

Preparatory Schools

By Subject

Classification

Classics

SURREY
IT.l.TGNrMLCr 3CHOHI.
CaMioiu
LATIN TEACTir.lf rcqulrort In Am ll.

Ilia ability to lakn ir Inml u.inn-i
wniiia ba an ndvanjraiiD. LImkIdiU or
ulin-rMldiml post. Own rnlJi-y Briila.
UovommDiil (mperanmallqii.

UTrilo .far further dotal la to ilia
Ifod'lniuBtu-.

AoiiTv tu III i 9i Iinol.

English

I- 88EX
l.nilfJHVDN SC1IOOI.

WTO
wllli roinc Junior nislory. Tor a.
norlod of IH wmka conuiK-iicbid GEh
Frbniary. Salary. Jlumham
^^Ani^illratlcnw

|

I ^tbri^^Irn urna

i

ter,

SURREY
nirli' Tmlshlnu School nrjr London
naqulTM roildonL .IT.AcjfrR fo*
LNfif.ISlI anil om oilier aublacl.
Salarv bv iKdfoilDUon. Accommo-
dation iivulfBolD for angle lajy
only.

AuDilrauann In writing, -with
juxnc* ;l i!'5 riirnroPe. to; The

ncIjMl. Poddock Wood iTniehing

PART'T>MB_EnniUti nuOi for rtilld-

I3A8T SUSSEX
IMIRf.MttrOltD HALL
IJUT.MA RATORY BCEIOOL
Loot bonmo
boorduifli'

BU eh,l(lron ' iatui'ty

noqiUrod. JJt ...fannniy, nuatlfled.
nvp orjpn-cq d~M

U

81C ITiAUlILH who
C«n Dior Bngush as a aupporilno
aultjrct.

Sinaia accoiranpdailon availablo
tmniodlBlalyi amau Rat laloi.

.
AnpltcaUona to lha ltoa<iinaMi-r,

iL-luiinuna Utuibaurnu M-Jkl.

Other than by subject

Classification

NORFOLK
g.iu

mUnioro Oardeua.

Mathematics

ESSEX
Ouallflod TEACHER

.
required

“PHI. in woif-Ml.a blnho(l_ co-ei

juxo dXrnm
lovol, Candida
bj make a n
lha aca domic
Iho ichaol.M1 rjaasa

Tills boys' ichoot /120 boar.lr-rsi.« m beautiful oouiilfyjki..- "lu'H
niuoi

.
outelda tits city, will be

Dccoiiilna oSna noxt mil mini. A
ruldanl MIBTilESB In .CI1AIUIE of
TO ulrla (a wMiLdred for lsi fit'll*
Icnibar, 1078. T(id Ideal camlldaio
win bo an acUvp woman, A lovinq
but fiaiu dUuUwinarton, wlm will
have, had oxnerLcnco In a olrl*' or
co. oducouonil adiool, will olhT

nr PHYSJ
.-AL nDUa4TI°N orjEn>Ui, anil irti
iLno to^rusTda in the new nu-irt

lolil whkfi la po Ino con vc-ri pit for
PE 4*f. •ho ntHa - winp. Ain.om

WJl Jt^W, « reduced uiiiik-m
eim wiu tw oxnocioa io iiinj

nllawaSai,
wJU ^ BDr7lhan'

Ito .In tno
oadmaiior.

oocKjafng SSia
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GoJIegos of Further

Education

DERBYSHIRE
Li:< .I lilU-H i.nula t In MATHEMA-
TIC*. bUILNUli anil nhLAH-.il
SI'l'IHKH iDr ENlilNELIUNU
Clll'IIHLS ....
ficnulrvil lo ipjch diploma. tcr.t-

ukuii .nul cnli courses which uru
1 )

a .!c u

1

1v or an cijnlnciorlnq nailin'

uu la u.N.n.. T.E.G. lorlliirnts

and IViri a cnti loyal,
, ,

flualif leal Ions shnulil ba al dooms

S
oi-Dl In an appro»rllle dliclplliio,

UnnHd Mir a varied lndmiriiil

background. i cricking oamertonen an
ai,

SkiUrv
t

'sraU»: £3.013 lo C4.BAV
Mr Jinum.

,, ,

rurllmr drlaUi and appllcatinn
(onus may bo obtained train Chief
Adnilnlalrtllce Ollli-er, _ South .finsl

EN FIELD
ciGLLEiiE OP

-PirrilEH tDlfcATION
,.n „

Monlaflu Hoad, lindom NIB 31.

V

Principal. D. J. Aldcnon, M.Bc.
c.tng.j, Kl.l.Moch.E.. M.I.Prod

RoquuvtJ .for Spring M twn-

OLLSH In do Via jo IB hour*.

? imM:
. f.L.i and_ to-rrtdnn of Comrnrr-
cIh! end Engineering counri III

basic ynsllsh studies,
i3i X pan-iimo lEAfaitn of
MiVniEMATICS lo (each up to
II r> '* lovri (33 hours a woot>.

,

A pullcauls should bo. fully quail
Hod loach era nnd preferably with
smtid nxnerience of work In nn
fnsillutton of lurllnir Education.
Isaac MfomoM His coUcao In tim

Universities

HEREFORD AND
WORCESTER

CALI 10KMA
BTANI I Hill L'NIl'ClISIfY

Film a lion and Social ( hsnge; Tim
Scliulil of l. line .il Inn si'i-u a
ipu.li llsl iii ihi- analysis ni cdu-
ciillou and nu' Ini rliunuc In Third
World countries for lis piooramnio
in Inidriiiiiiuiiiii flrvolujiincni Edu-
csiion iRinrCi. Il*uk alien, prob-
ably ai ire level or Assistant or

Associate I'rulr-unr. eflucllva Brp-
leiuber. r»7H. lir'iulrad: dnnou-
slrairrt research ablllly 111 Thliil

War Id acl liny a. esperlontc In work-

ing with non-i'.S. aiudonis.

A pi i Hi :il I a ns Irani women aii'l

minority group members urc cn-

cour.igi-ii. Please »<nil applications.

Inquiries. tllSu lo I’rafcssor Huns
N. Weller. (Vinlrman. Boorch Cnni-

nWtlea, School of education. 8(oi>-

(ord University. Bianiord, UA
JMMi.1

UNIVERSITY QF TUB .

ecu '-n i iMcinc

A pi ilk a Ilona ah* inviiod for
he nail ol BhNIOK LM.-
rllHfcR'LUrrUHhh in HI8-
TUllY and PoUIICS iPo*
77 'AO i . Applicants should
sssoss a docipraio as wall us

,ng e.xpeiuinca bi Untvqr-
slly ioval. Pro(Bronco wilt

f

lwon to opiilUanli with au
icHiionn In iho area of Pact
llsiory. The oppolntoo won...

f
e OKnrclrd 10 loach Paclllc
llsiorv and would also ba
required lo conirlbulo to n
oourse In social science re-
icnrc

StROSt 6P ART MID DEBlCN.
fetTfURKH Urn do 1 ranultod for
Spring Term lo teach pnAWINU
end PAsNITNU wllh . some
j'O’lTiiRY to ronndatlon Art amt

^?“S»I €
ft“».flae p.».

K accordance will* standard team-
D scales anil canaTilon* nr

**^tiqftentibii forms and furtlier
da hills may be .obtained mm: ITib

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE
,

WHLLINCl.HUIlDUClfl TLUllNICAL

ftoqulrt-d " from januury 1, 1.1)711,

pr ns soon os iwsiiblo tiirrcallir

,ur«.ff.?g3
; srmM

r annum; IsWIIUW IFfc'Jjh
9l'».na7 per annum lEt

Slorllng equals $ri.ga>. In
Bdduhii the University pro-
vides 18 nor eenl gratuity,
suiieriinnunilnn contribution,
appolninivni ollowuncq, partly
furnHhnd dccnuiiuodailon al a
mavluium rental ul preson I ol
in per cent ol salary. Appoini-
nmnm will bo Inr n ronlratl

C
or la.l nf threo vnnrs end will
e rnnei/nWo by muluel ogroo

nionl.

Cqndldoles slinuld
ITlitlU: tmpms of lliolr c
rlculum vllne. qiioilng, the
Bb<iiX pill Hiorencu. wllh full

nersousl itartlruMn and nnmn*
and DriilreaniS nl Ihroo rofqreoi
to the llwiiAlrar, lim Unlvor-
ally 01 ll|0 Bnulh Paclric. I'll

nai. l Uifl . Suva. rill, lo rend*
him ,m laior ihan January 10.

nr ns aonn as nossiwo uirreaiiv

A«:tfuisra
0
bfctPni'.TAUu{l

and oi'rinc niiAoricB..
Aiiiilhatlon fomia nnd nirmer

pariiculnra irom 11 io Principal, fhe
Tvchnlrul College, Cjiurch Blreej

Aiijilb .tuts reshleni In Iho UK
ahoiud nlMi Minn line ioi>v hi
Inlur.lii.lv.'rtflj Council, gil/'il

1 iiiuipiani enun Hoad. I.ondmi
W I P OIIT I urther doialls <nnv

ulifKiiied front rllhcr
W I P OUT I urther doiails
In- untamed front c

a it Jr.-

EDUCATION AND SOCIAL
SERVICES DEPARTMENTS

St. JOHN’S COMMUNITY H6m6 SCHOOL

Toacherft required —
(a) HOME ECONOMICS

(b) CRAFT EDUCATION
(WoudwMMnd WudltsJ •

Applicants mull havs hnowlatfBa of romadlal and ermine-

Two ?oacllflf«

OT
f"aquff«} for an tfxaKfng now veniute Involving

Iho Education and Boolal Eorvlcba Ooraiiniaiita.

St. John s Is a community homo school provldino raoidaniiai

care nnd education for 38 adoloaceni boys, and olrla. It Is

now axpandlng Into day care, giving increased lleaiDiiity pi

service to the olty of Birmingham.
,

,

SALARY : E4MO-UOOO p.a. J.N.O condlllons of service.

Bufnliem Somla 1. Approved School Allowance MM p.e.

Extraneous Dulfee Allowance ; CB7B p.a/ for IS houra addi-

tional duttee per weak.
STARTING DATR I Aa soon as possible-

.
•

Application forms and further Inlormallon from the Principal—

C. R. MoKAIL, B.A. . ^ .

81. John’l Oommunlly Homs School .
•

,
. K.-1I OrayalS.Hlll Moilh. Eidinflton

1 plRMINQHAM' BW SBO •
1

Tafephcns number : 021-373 0502

ill

Application forms from the Secretary { Dept

A|M), Redbridge Sports Carttre trust ttd.

Forest Road, Bflrklngslde, Essex . IG8 3HD:

UNivi:i*»riY tu mi doi'iii
I'AUt III

Aiudli jllniii an- IlivlliM fur
iiil- iirjoi m irr.AiiiTt hi i.m i-

C.l I'fON.ll. I'SYi illOl.iii.V
trust 77 r.'ii . A|.|ilh .mis
slinuld hold al Ir.isl -i

duQrci U) i-iiuMllun ur
psyrholuny. l7«fMi'nii' will ii"

given to tlmse wliii u dor-
tor.ito. Thu uiiplliunis’ urailuutu
siuuy or pusittr.iiiuiiir woiv
•hauiri havo liu.lutl<-<l innslilor-
nblo oxiiurlonup in one or uinri-

ot lliu following nrc.i*: human
HoaourcD DovoTtniiiiPiil. Bui Ini

Byaiouia Analysis. Cioss-
culltirul niychohiiiy. I.iurnluo
Theory. 7 liny should show c-vi-

danvo of cauratioiial or sorinl

thoss-
l.rs'irnlno

IClonre rosrari-h nioiliAilolouv.
Inrludlng psyclioinrlrlcs. rn-
4parch design dnlu pron-ssliig
Tnu niipplnluu will bo exiioclod

B leach Boaio or oil Ilia

lowlno Inira-tuctarv courm-s:
Ediicnilonal Psycliolaiiv. Child
Dovotoiiiuonl. i:.liiiullounl
Ajsoismcnl. nnd lo nsslel In
Uio gonorol Atiporvlslun of
secondary studeni leurliers. As
thin Is a senior nosillon. nmiii-
cants are evperrorf to have ncM
roshonsiblp iioiiiioiio ol Uni-
vorsliy level.

Salary scales: Ncador
•IlU.SAO-iiFl.T.Bnu npr annum
l£l slorllng equiil* 811.63*.
Thti British Oovcrnmvni may
lupolemcnl salary by CZ.lT-l
par annum fstarilngi for mar-
ried appointee or £n23 per
Annum iaierllnu» for slntiln
aiipointoo (suniik-iiionl imr-
fiially froo o( all luv nnd
rpylowod annually i and provldo
clilldrtm's oducnilnn allow-
ances und holiday visit r-ai-
sagos. In addition Iho I'ul-
voraiiy provides 18 per cent
gratuity, atiporannuutlon contri-

itfon. apnoinunom allowance.
. rtly lurnlahod nccqaimodalion
at a maximum ronUil at present

*
f 30 per coni of salary.
.ppolntmonH will bn Tar a

contract period of Hires vcora
and will be ronownblo by
mutual anroamenl,

CUmdldfllOB should land Hires
conics at thnir rurrlculum
vllao. quoting nasi roferenvo
and All) prrsonu) narllrulars
ana names and addroase* ofana names and addressee or
three reroroo* lo Iho Heoislrap,
iho Unlvenfiy of Ihe somli

ASSISTANT MANAGER

REDBRIDGE SPORTS CENTRE-TRUST LTD.

.
ASSISTANT’ ! MANAGER- wanted for- early

appointment to join art enthusiastic team

managing an, independent mdUksporfs com*

' plsx. Challenging opportunity for physical’

educationalist preferably in age range 21 to

,30, Responsibilities will include Supervision
.

. of courses, coaching of school children and

.genera! :

.
administrative ' duties. Excellent

training - for future . management. Starting

salary ;?3,000 .
per annum plus : Increase on -

confirmation,
' ;

•

Assossment Centres

KOTHKUX A!\l
r Mi’lropnnrjn iinruiiiili nr*

ni.PAHTMKNT OF IILIIV.ATIOM
OllBUnvATION ANIJ ABHLSbMt.N r

CLNIliL
RiiumrinllP Rond.
Ilblhorlioiu

Reuulrcil for April. l r'7H or aa aouii
hi posslbln.

rLAutiuu in miAiir.r.

—

Scalp 3<s
The Onsurvallon and Aasi-simrul

r.amro la u Social Baivicva piUh-
tlshinont for childrrn whn ure ncl-_ _ ........ .n wlin ure nd-
mllipd for ahon periods to be ob-
aorved unit aascsicd bufaru irniiajei
ia n trealmonl slluallou. The odu-

will be sloth'd
Tlie Aulhorlly 1»

persons) who nro wlnnlv
uim.ina In leaching and who
aold nn ndvaiuod qunlHIcnilon In .1

rnlovenl fTold nf study. Appllcanlt
*hnull) be capable nr working wllhh nulil bo cananln nf working with

,
mulil-discinllnary loain and dnvtii-

no educational pragruumius which
vlil uasiat In Iho asaORsmonl.

JAPAN
ThAr.Hi.il r,f tW.MHlf need oil In

-luiuiii 1 l‘*7h-»ai.

ftANAMAN AUADLMV
NiiaAin(rn-ilit< a-clinnit*, N.irtj-l <1

Koui' b.Vr. Japan
Musi be a 1 .erillii.il leiilir-r w ni"

hi Ic.im Ihuf yours ic.njilnu *r\piTl-

I'WD.
vyiil ie.11 li Kngll&U vci.oiidar.v Miiunl
ihiws ana will >< mivuar la biu-
1Ion 1 . prupiirinu lur iho C 1 . 1 ..I.

mini Ik- u tnaraiigh. loiiii,«ii<iiI

h-.uliur who cun tnlruiluie (I.L'.I.*.

(o bciiiioi 1 unallluvncv.
lli-nellls liicluili- luiualna trans-

noriuiiriii. iip.ilhi cun-, u.ivinom of
IIICDinr ln*n. Anliiul A.ilarV will ha
YZ.H.iti.thHJ plun oildiimnui lucre-
1111 . 111 » lull-llrue U-avhhig VAperlciicc
up to I'aur yeur*.

Bend datullv la Ilia liouriiniistor.
Dr. Hnv Loll. Jr.

TEI-’L TEACHERS
Required as IV8 volunli-urs.
ihi Kor Hciionm lor Imru-

duciion or ENfiMBEi imo rum-
tonhone nrlamry acIiooIk in
CAMLHODN {Froncli ossun-
iial 1 . and

Tha nasi IS non-resldanl. anil the

_ cceiartii cqnrtidaiD will bo required
rn rake li-illilsvs ») i-mra other Inin
ormal acIiooIh, This la a re-ndver-

.jiement ana previous applicants
need not re-abpiy.

Closing data : 30th January. 1CTR,

Application forms and
,
further

pnrtlculurs iiinillalilt- .from the Ihi 11

clnnt llocfullinonl O IfIvor, l-.riurallnii

EM. .V567.

B. W. Bills. Dlrocior Of Per-
Aonnel Hosourcei.

Youth and
Community Service

<bi For BEflKNTA NATION-

£
1, ADUI.T LITCHAllY PIIU-
IIAMMI., BWiV/ILANI).
Apply: John Toltord. Section

B'J, lniei nutlonai volumary Bnr-

t
en. try Jtonoiu Rond,
Diceslor LEI 6YL.

PRANCE
m.imoi. or knmlisii in Nancr
oflur J |>u»l lur Ipuuary. l

,|7B.

AUSTRALIA
MbUIClIlR ». liltAMMAR srtlhTM.
Vlcturta
Apul Icallous urn liivlit-d lor Ilia
PIIINC.IPALMHIH _ of '.l-liii-.vuau
ffniim «Hnys ft-l i J-e.irs

.

Informal lull Aliev ih irom Mrs.
Hr. (lion. l-> AnjJolUuiil. 81 lili'i'liuirs

Hood. Hciunafow. Mlddin»i.x 'Ihi
atir

ITALY
(juaiiriiii TnACirrns rar ftl nnM*
in Norih In Hciilmuiier, *'7H m-f
81 plus biiu pun In l-i]itnMi'y

< 1 of, r. 1 .

Far liinliur Inrurnmilon. Iji-othurc.
etc., coni.ict MI-b .1. Muglms HB
niilkwlck Vllluiio. I omlon tt‘4 .ill/.
Tel. UJ-qon 3‘.»-V

CAMEROON
SCUHI I AltlAI. 8KII.I B TI'ACIII M
Imnii'dliil” vnunry lor vnluiiii-cr
for lamuiicircliil Calleqe In <..iiu>-r-

°5L'i*Plv: John Tulford. Rciiiou F*'-.

Inicrnulion.il Vnlunlmv BitvIw. HA

LESOTHO
(JOMMEHCE TCAf.'IM'.n
llaqufrod aa IV3 volumm-r for
CANA IHOlf BCHtrtJl.. 1 0.OII.O.

Apply: Jonn Teirorrt. Snriion -11.
lmernallonal Volunluri Hitviip. HA

SPAIN
w^Mw^KsaratJE
and (bi. TEFL nosla requiring
Snnnlah and oxparfnnce

,
DetilllB from Ol-KM

TKACHCI! wllh II. A., should. ul.u

nerlcnco
1 ,

in
n
icochin g' a kill la bV’dlroci AdminiStmtiOn

hiDiiiod. All pill,unis Bl.oufd ha.-M a r*naaiasa««w»i ••*»*.*
wqrhina • unowlcdao of French.
Salavy. fl.HOO 1 ranch Iranca por
monlh. Contract 6 weeks holidays . . _ « .

.

“ar* .1,0.0,™,* ,„d oor. Local Edueahon

fiSraSo/Mr N"o'
:

S:"fcoo
i

‘o

i

^ Authority
Jelephon

J^cifie, r.o. Box 3 16K. Suva.

Atipllcants reildcni In U K.
should alwi send i copy lo
Inlar-Unlvorslly aounclL bu/vi
Tolienhflin CdiitI Dead, Taindqn

S
np onr. ciasinu oaie i mil
nquary. 107R. rurlher par-

llcuiura can lie oblaluuil irom
cllficr adJro**.

THE UNIYMIMIY

Dl.l'AltrSirNT (IF
BULlLILtlCY

Apnllc.rllona arc lnvln-il from
perkona inten-nea 10 pursin-
their roAPimh In bocIoIuuii al
problems Of Modern llrlluln
i sirallf liailuii. cdui uihin

.

imlutlry. polillcol and rollulouh
gnoupfnos'. nclnlaglcul ihoary
rrulluru, art nnd Uicrulurc.
knnwleilgo. plilloruuliv nl snrl.il

sclenco or sorlnluijv nl lh'>

Far Fast and aocIbI ii-iyilmlnyv

.

leading la iho degree ol
M.rtnl. or PhD A lliulleil

muiiher or HSirr: .iw.ii'K will

be a vj II.* bio for Hie bi-*l cull-

didjiea.
Apullrnllan farms nra nbluln-

ahlo from the fleerelurv,
nnnarmmnt of Sociology. Unl-
vofslty or Ueda. l.ocd* 1 J»J.W.

SUDAN
UNIVFIIRI fY or ll'IIA

Aophrnlinns are Inyliei! Inr

Iho loilnivlng iicisis In wnguafla
Tclichlnn :

Nnijaii ianouaciii

l. D1RFCTOH. TcaUior trains

%. Aflsifli'ANr nniri.roR.
Tesla end measuremen I, prn-
parntion of course mpli-rlaip.

a. TUri* iN8ntufrranH (a
PD

a
li1

OHIEr TETHNIQIAN/
BF.NIOR TKCHNIOIAN JT.CII-
NlCIAN In VIBVAL AIDS.

AnAIUrt LANOUAClB
a nnnFEsaoHH/ ntAprnBr

SIINIOH LECM UWEltS/LCC-
,

TUBERS.

flnUuY scale* 1 POInw.
iq.lAQ p.e.j Buoder. _*S3.fl3A

dfifl-

1
—0 . - luKiurer

Ki,r.&5-CB2.40U no.: Rmor
Technician. C9l.4«)-rsi.R3n
n.a.: aon lor Technician,
fcsi.ano-csi.nno P.a.: -Pochni.
clan. CSOHQ-GSi .300 n.». (Cl
tlerilno aquala £60-63 1 - 111"
British Covommont «» aungtf-
“enl aalarlM of appplnleca . to

I grades except luel of Teen-
..idnd In range E3.0»3*F.3.»wib
pa.a 1 slorllng') tnrrnarrird
Bpimlnino* or £1 .410-5: l.'Jflf'

p.a. filcrlinat' for afnnf-
oppolniocs c reviewed nnnnnir
end normally freo of all lax
pnd provide children’s .oduca

visit pasiBgra. Family pasaaaoa
"irloUB allownm-M. suner.snnua-
uon schema : annual overseas
leave. Biliary sralos and rales
of supplementation are under
rnvlew.

Detailed anpllcallnn* r3
00 pi 03

1

inclurung currlcuhin*
vit/io end nanilnfi ihrao raforoos
Should DO sent by airmail hy
anih January. . 1V7H. to Ilia

grar a,v

'fccanrs '.NM M.^
ilcr-tJnlvoratiy Council. 9ft -'93

'

dilonham _Cniud Road, Lorj*

Son, U-1P ODT rurU10r.de nil;

can be obinlnud .Hum ollhnr
BdilroaA.

- UNIVERSITY
APPOINTMENTS

,
.

'ore alio .advert l-xid in

. THE TIMES :

’
'

HIGHER EDUCATION
• SUPPLEMENT

The. newspaper for hlnheg
education pravidoB p haflcii'
hoard for all UnivCreilv
apnolnimonis.

.
It has 1 a large established

acaQemla .roaUaralilp In Umycr-
b|TTob and Polyiuchnlca and . In
ntnar areas (rain which alalf

So
reunified.- Recent research

lows Iha I 11 I* juui FJlJfiC
-aewetad 1)7 the ncadcinlc Half
them selves

.
uo heing a tan

‘Source Of InfortiiBlioa far lob

:

U
fpr lurihci' infprm.iitnn or to

book anvofliainn »uhco nionjo
Canlpcf ‘'Classulcd' Advert Ihp-

g
.'iqeiunmojit. -The, Tunes
at- lEaucallon Supplement,

.MB.IW.'VfSKS
S7 lirM. evumsian {I7B.

BRIGHTON
ntticurroN roys* club

ASSISTANT
by till* spa-

cious. modern, purpose-bull I volun-
tary club In 11

1 e coniro of the town.
A wide rango ql auortlnq ncilvUloa
la provided and a pityseal aduca-
ton qualliTcullpn would no an advan-
tage.

Loners In the lira t Instance, 01d-
llnlng aujllf lea lions und experience
lo Hip Chairman, Hrlghlon. Ilnjfi

Club, 64 bdwarri Blrarl. llrlphioit

nN3 UdSL

LIVERPOOL 8

lilt: TOXTEIII TEAM MINISTRY
ST. .lnilN’B COMMUNI IV CKNITin

A com nil)tod evangelical Chrlaijuti
la ronulmii lo la id ihla expending
work in Toxtolh. The ivnrdon WUI
have thro- oUn-r full-llmo woru-ra
at tlio ronirc, Piw utony lonii

loadont in the iirllvltlps. ttoulil he-

a iiipntliL-r or Hi. Hlillumun a t.lturrli

and part ol lliu Tsxti-lli rc.un whfcli

involved four clergy. «ml nvimtuHlIii

aevon lu nint uili-Ilmc Inliv.

WEST SUSSEX
DEPUTY AREA C^nBLItS

IRAN WEST SUS81awsa SSSSTLISJ! Mftsr
In January, I*)7H. or us soon m* "PUTHKnrc *

Xcrod
»,,orwor<b’ 00041 Mlnry

Applicant must hove Q.A. and Iwo rSftrFHB ok
yoars' leaching oxiinrienco or a fcMJii 1 . u,
quairrtcuilon In Lngtrsh as a second S R'

ol,l“ m Vl

lutiuuagc. £3 3

si
liflivcrglUfi HagridM) . miuqx i - .. • comiiv Hair q

Closing dale J
BERMUDA ____
8ANDYS SECONDARY SCHOOL

'

General
Appllcitnis must bp capiiblo nf -

Ipactting both sub)cals
.
lim

ti.n.v.. sianuord of London Unlvw- qq gpgd
pp)Iralinns Uiuiudlng comIoh of LI

certirlcaiDH and iho nemos or two
roteroeh Allfiuld bo addrotAOil to tho EDUCAT10
PriniipDl. Bundy* Bocnndnrv 8cliool, tu

SoLiTHERN AREA
(Worthing. Bneroham.

^MrtoHl- be oxunrlpncM
CARLEHB OKrlCEHb, and nolil

Diploma In Vocallonuf or Careers
ni

flatfn?‘ C3.36A to, E4 1R| |.'»

,
pHw

esia supnlnrneni ami Fliun- II |mv
award. Casual i-or uaor ullowanco.award. Cnsuol tnr uanr ullowanco.

- Form from Dlrocior ul Education,
CoiiiitV Hall, ClilchoAlor 1*0 l«i l Ml .

Closing data January JU, 1"7R.

principal, Jsiiigya Borondarv 8cliaal,
pondvx u-no nornmiln.

AFRICA
TEAi:ili:iiS lull BiiUlr-rls 1 urgent!*
iiredixt in Cut hulk- miatiniA kIiouia
llirniiuhoui Afilro. Wo roqulrn
pr.ic rising Chris)bins irho up
OAitruSx lliolr rouunllinoiU ihrougli
(Irdlcali'd acrvli-p Tar this riml long-
ing worthwhile work, Voluntoor
infill*.'nils iiusl Is tor n Clrnile 3.1! inrins.

Cull tre aitnnaorort under Urbnn Aid.
V at»i

c ',S
i
C
v1?Sri ndun'S;

Aiiuli* by Jnnuiry 7in. 1 !'7U. to I Mrlarlu Itil. . London n
tip Team Hecmr. Iho. irov. ilolin 4BA.

- CO-OPERATIVE UNION
LIMITED

EDUCATION DF.PAHVMr.NT

MEM III. II F.DUCA I ION
DEVCI/3PMI.WI OITTt:i:

lntproslod In Iho roiiium tr 7 In-

torv-siad In oducuilon > I hen y>m
tould bit Inlorasiod in a vacont-v
cOvorlnB belh. Thla doparlmpitl
aeolia an olllcor who will apcciull/a
In conauntvr uducellon nnd audio
visual aids. The post offnra varied

|hr "l uflin Hrcliir. nVe irov. 'olm
hiHlford, IU Devonsltlru Ruit-t.

l.lvnriiOJl 11 .

J.N.O. rmps apply. Open In

clornv or Wlv.

LIVERPOOL

Ktrlihy, Uvorpnol. an Ojirin snulh

BrtUirv JNC Range, ,4 fCd.Mlf l«

C0 . 02 T* plus riegrae allowance'.

Further doialte and anp11ca|lDii

Overseas

Appointments

UGANDA
NAMAflAdALI COLLEGE
An ' Indopondom Coertucnilonal

for
U
a
° t*e n iul: n°

n
ofVaTW

CHEMISTU .

.

Applicants ntoy bo olther male, or
'-male, honoura gradual os 111

. ntmlslry. Diploma prororred but
nol oaaonllal: sonto oxporlonce
doslrablo., but young gradua
no .Mpsrtonca have bofo;

ira. u?a
dr$

sDOuao In also a- loscher.. V the
succogirul applicant Is a bachelor,
f may ho possible lo offer aoqjl
r one female leachor wllh a qu

Ian or ituinlng in hallo I an r..._
unaorud. alao
abtects.

The presom nuntber of qxpnlriaio
' are la 10 which la .uboul one

of iho ntart. . W
' r*T.r.:_. and ihera aro ovor

NEW ZEALAND
WAIAU IIOLLKIJE,
Tuaiupere. Houllj J

salion linn avvcivpiuviu lu'i""." 1

Iniprosis and vducatlan, the oiftc.-rKM®-
A l lew Sl llvo yean’ exporfonco, lo

"wjrSsssBn&i, m
""Vrifp^ln firsl Itisianco la: Mra
Fyvit. 33 Ewell Downs Hoad. Ewoil.

six vonrs old). .ExccUtmi condlllons- Furlhor
Bqior.v negotiable al lnlorylow hi form nvall

W?' referoncDa and uhaiaoraiHt tjho
Ur
cn

t

|o/
> '

"‘P^'e wrlio .0 Mra Klgtytour, 0/0

BRUNEI

£8,000 + fax free

tnturosLS ana vuuuiuim, ...v

will also davelop Wide ranging pro-
vision* In adult educnilo -*

Dullos includo the propsrallon frtr

nriniing a? cpniUmer omtc4lk>n
Study iincks. {he conslructlon of
audla-viBual olds and olhur miuca-
ilottal mntorinls. ho Ison wltn oilier
cunstitiii-r and nilttll odticailon orgn-
nl'Allana prouarMlon nf artlclo.
utc. nnil organlrallou nnd unrllclii.i-

Uon In cotu-sos. schools and cuttter-

10 araanlM end write
•ffootlvoly qsjanUal.

.

^snpT/n% sawsjg
Furlhor

.
dpiallsand anpilcnUon

iibortiugh. LofcwienliUo

Head Teacher

> cldidran in our coro. wo noed
ono or (wo dedicatod poooia 10
como end obsIiI us. For furtltor
Ininrniailan, salary condlllons, ato.
wrtio To ins Headmastop wM I* a
prosoni in Britain: Rov. p. Griratw

n.m.< rTrr T.
KUWAIT
KUWAIT CDUCAmONAL CENTRB

' rosulro qualified and exn&rlBncpd
.* TEACHErtB, or E.F.L. who niusl be

nallvo English • spankers. . k .

•

iliicaip and ,|wo yeara1 accrqaiutd
oxnartango. .

1

. Salary:
1

8300 .
nor, mbftBom Isa

freo. . free Tarnished accomntodu-
llon^. trove] allowance and ralurtt

air Toros. . TOrmina) payment aflor

Bplleraotari

EOyfaiVona

PHILIPPINES

Ipvol pr cofttomporary
W •• A level

,
Ovpr-

e doslraUlo. Altrecllvn
... . —nefUa—immsporiajlon.
nlnliini two-ycor oupltnrt. Inlof-
^vq London tut w^QK. .

January

Required by' the Royal Brunei Malay Radmenl for

a new English primary aohool for the children of

loaned service pereorihel. •

Candidates must be male, aged 30 to 35, and

qualified primary school teachers wilh a minimum

of live years' teaching experience. Preference

will be given to married candidates whose wives

are. alao iralned primary aohool teachers who could

be similarly employed. (-MT/110B/TD)

Teacher of English

The Junior' trades training aohool of the Royal

Brunei Malay Regiment .require a trained and eX-

perlenoed leaoher ol Englleh *• -!|J*
or

®L0" i“Jr
quags; DuUae will include' the eupBrylelon of games

and. the organising of evenlhg hobbles. This is a

rewarding and challenging opportunity for ;a young,

Hr, preferably married, teaoher of English who has

Maths and Physics to at least ' 0
' level andan

active Interest In hobbles.
. ,:^TQS°^T.

D
i

Safafy for both posts Is equivalent to E829D pa tax

free, plus 26% graluity.

BeneHts Include free furnished accommodallon.

children's sdUoation • allowances and holiday visil

passages, free water, and electricity and uniform.
' Please submit full career . details quoting appro-

priate reference.

4
The Crown Agents farOversea Governments and'

Administrations, Appointments Division,

r 4Millbank i
" - -

THE TRIES EDUCATIONAL 23.12.77

Miscellaneous

ENGLISH AS A
FOREIGN LANGUAGE
ItuuroMHii.iMon,

Ui>i*. wopid-wiuo
fren-rence
ounhl

.
byim»h. wuria-wtuo, saiiqbi by

iitvi-rninent uunrovnQ Lontlon-
bi’.-1 ENrtLiSll LANDUAlltJ
hciiool. finiiii» or IniiivltWia
viru u rnnuiitulqn uf lo u»r
Lonl un uuUltihod iera.

Plcu.io wrtio lit con ridunca.

_ Write liqx TEB '2<J4D."T3ie
Tillies WUlk Ui:Z.

English as a
Foreign Language

R.S.A. CERTIFICATE IN
T.E.F.L.

K
Aii inu-nslvp course lejdliiq in
s

i*
t
fi
WonSx,

i
,
.
,im

.S.
UoB i" Jtiue will

' hold aa March-27 May. 1H7H.

fniii S
1 Bfcho ° l - Norwkh: KUSti

lull ion fuo.

For doLBlI* andjuMicnUon form-

ftumiPh NHa iW).
wwa" '

TIAchsr wanted from January 3‘®r* ,

}.„t
lo “V weeks.

,
Kng'lah

WEST YORKSHIRE
nfNOLEY COLLEGE

(AiilalaamaLtnq will) Ilkley
Calieuo)

197B—B.Cd, Honoura with
apDClHlIsillon In ckinco.

A ono Year, lull-lime, in-
sorvUu eburxo.

TIIE ONLY EtlllCE OF IIS
KIND IN THU COriNTHY.

Tor Tnrilier ttifuniiuMan
V.TII0 lo

: ,
Admissions oriker.

PERSONAL LOANS
i FsiabIMicd i'U4>
J. LCSTBIt LTD,
. ltDom 10- 1 J
A Si. Ann’s Bqunrn
M Jiicnc.nlcr M3 7110

U(ll-H54 B7-IO

SALARIED PERSONS
POSTAL LOANS LTD.

Advance tin unwards same dnv
125 ftfla-in ai, wi. yu7.Yj.3?i-L

COBTUMB HIRE for Gilbert and
Hulll van Oiirraiias. — Slur i:us-

LOTS or lirln for [ho classroom
freni l^kulatid I'lantlcs. rho laikc-

issis.

FOR THOSE INTERESTED
IN WRITING

„ nalocllvo Grlino i k-llou fa*into.
Dincinbcr S') to January 3: I'ole-

J
lalun I'layvvrtuna and Hi.roonni.iv
anunry 10 lo 24: rictlon lourunty
A la„7: I'oeira March lu to Ul.
I.Msbliahod writers an tutors, in-
formal country Btmospliero.

Ph-mo mack Tnrrlngion 330 or
wrlio Arvgn Foundation, loiieiuii
Udrion. S/iBBfiwjeli, owoa uxSi

CONFERENCE CpiUvo for Ynuilt
mid uutdent grtiugs. 3outli noil
day Cattlru. Muniltulnv-Qn-Bia
Norrnlk, NB>’ »«— •-

tloalcy 7UU3jA. (<lt

(or o wlilo r.inti.'

Hook now for aprlu

HIIN. TW. Mitu-
Itlcally PH nn luil

Mf._»tndU1
Hook now

HriQLIflH .La

iprlng 1V7H I

« UKL/KBL ura(errad*TndB
to puKhogo a urnnimnn hchooi

Appointments

Wanted

I.U.,JH. admin, and oliUd enro
ovncrtoncod, and aona, bV.
auck poj.ii ion in prep, scliook-i
any t-JiwcUy. Havo car, small

Sfe^taff" 0W1* Otco,ll,,, • ui-

Awards and
Scholarships

•17H4 iafjur 3 or wrtio

Gwynedd
*“* IKwlmSU.

Public Notices

dipi/sma; IN EDUCATION

^rgaWMM"^
f MASTBIl OP APTS

?rT^Uons
;•

Onianuoilonr romrwniiiyo Eiiu-

nnaopnipni i . Oraunuwilon an
dnilnlBlmtlon or Adi||| Fduca-
5*! Bnucaiionai lochnolonyr

l<;
,OBoqi^ MoIhoiU niid.SiMja-

' tiroi .Tha sccTolqgy. Pol Hies -

,-and. EdtiDaUon.
jJSJJ* ynliop* dip-biuiTHned in .

; ApdUcuils should be oxperl-

aarjtawE) jafjgMW

KSVU&o uoal. any locallqn. Tel.
***/.

i’,-)
UulH or write ’ Thors-

Gulroy.
•foroidilea, Horley,

A* BOON AS POSSIBLE
pliort or Iona term noat l>v lady
loachor of, verted ^paficnwi.

l aiiblocie^jmui lanpuagoi

:

amian: also aooiQDy
nu Naadiowork. pro

,.
urroy.

WCDtlftiX. *

‘

iUl,u“

YOUNa^MAN. aa, ..•raglo. seeks

lovpI oxninlnqikma in
Tor iho award or Iwo at

R
r £IHO per annum w
am Uio Autumn Term,

M.A. AND PH.D. PRO(3RAMMai
In Ooniian.LliBraiuro and (Inr-

Hspk.filirasfei* AaaUiantalilua
and Aclinlafahlpa nvjllable. In-
uulro prudualo Advisor. Dcpart-
\Vrllo lo D, vv. I'lsclinr. Laurcn-
Uus-Tlnalstliulo- ^ „ Uvuiig.-I.mh.ar1, 1106 N8utm-

Educailonal Courses

B.A.A.B. SUMMER SCHOOL ’ ’

.
CRYSTAL PALACE

anth-aoih Jude. 1978

luteiio's*.
•

U* uarllcular to iTio potnmonwoolih

?o“
VD
run

r
°Vn'^vapoff Course _ In ronjunctinh
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rocardlng sorvlrea.—stniniiDi* od-
droued envelope for duMlls.
i^niicdr.il Sound, Fan rw.ivs. Mor-
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IMUM mnrlaauas for to.ir.lieia
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A
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uuuq Itrokcis meuust. London
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for your eriiool. trollogo, club.—
end vkimpt-d addrwwrd onvelono
o D. M. Prim*, Queen Hi net.

MIDDLESEX
SCHOLARSHIP EXAMINATION

S PA1IM PnLPAIIATOUY
L Port BOYS
ItUl Avenue. Harrow.
uX

nvo BCiipLAnsiiiPS or esao per
aiinuni will bo awandud ob tha
result or an examination on Mnivli
11. 10711. for hoya aged U to 10 OH
Juttuory 1, 1070.

For prospectus nnd full details.
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SUSSEX
ancamti:h hoi ire hciiool
D ojddll on Sea. Sussex

Buioi.AHaiii!>s io iho, vmuo or
KhOO p.a for o. l»oawli*r and.or
e-diio i».n. Tar a day pupil mav be
awarded to nlrlp bom biitwOr-u lal
Hofitphiuor l’)05 and' fllM Au'inst
1U66 on .iho roault of an exanilna-

Fobruiry
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iho HoadmlBirriSu who will bo
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THB TRUBTHBa or Ktngliam HIU

sM. 9Si^
d«:

lob), HaiisoniBSIbr or Dodelk-S.
t^urtertiouBD. to auecct*d Mr.
L. c. Cooper, u* warden of
Klnghum Hill, ns front iltu begin-
ning of tha next school your.

TUTOR, rental 0, In Dll subjects re-
quired na soon aa rvonslhlo for
o boy. io years. Pouibiiiiy or
living In.—Toropliono: OUB £114
boiweon 4 p.m.-lO p.m.

WRITS any soli Children's stories,
MoU tuition, Balts aasuianca,
iTeo booklet.—cidldrait’a Tna-
turw (tBi. « Tirldoo Slraot,
Maticliosto.- M3 3D0^

Exhibitions

faRITISH MII8BUM, ANIMALS IN
AllP. Until as rob. Wkdya.,
Ift-a: Suns., 2.30-6 Adm. free,
train IB Drcember-* Jaliunry.
1*711. Closed 24-37 Due. Iticl.
and l Jan,

MU8BUM OF MANKIND, Durilnn
tun Uordana, W.l. Tltn world's

..
itOAt cplloctlons Irani Iho

.Ib3l ancictlPA of five canllnnnla.

v??kfe ter ra£Pa»:
Admission freo.

TATB OALLBRY, Millkink. S.W.I
winter 1'roanimmo oi i:\Jtlbulo
Curved Niodpllod lionslrurtoyjM nnd Series. Closed 24-2
Dec. Inc. and 1 Jan.
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For Sale and Wanted
and
Postal Shopping

CARPETS FURNITURE
FABRICS

10, 10 33 por cent DISCOUNT,
visa our huao and lvoii-siockod
nhowroomi—mast leading brands

_ s*»lsisnco. Carnpls—

.

AxmlnBlcra. Wilton and Tbftod
wllh full manufacturer« guaranioos
jnd filling aprvlco moat arcaa.
[•undturo and fabrics on show
London only—ask your branch
manager for quotation for ell
brandod gooda. Pros dsllvory U.K.

Brochure Trom Dopt-TLS
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rlvn.l H A I., for details.
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UP TO 33 PER CENT DISCOUNT
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l.ib, nlc., Alinwroonii will* -docks
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Apiiiv In ua for introduction lo
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<M.i||» fur MUoiallons. Fro a
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Holidays and
Accommodation

ATTENTION GROUP
ORGANIZERS
IIAIInow HUU9EaKk

Now. liiAUrinui flvo-acrs
rnslilf-ntlnl cenlra arwn
throtiahoui thn year, raclllilss
innuili) cliisa. Ircturo tnuma;
nvmnasluiu. lonnla, aiioms
flulila, cbumia/thoatro. Iiisiro-

nApnctlon Visits Woicomo
Harrow IIoubd. Ilarrow Drive

Bwanqno. Doranl
lolophono 4421

FKATIIERRED WEEKEND
HOLIDAYS

Itic-lusiyn lilrtlwak-Miig wookends.
raohoni llarhiiiir. ore., will* guides
Ainoil. rrlondly hoi el. naruoii lo
•iLti Srarood ipodDlltioi.
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Far details ring nr write Minerva
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High Wvrnmue 44H3R3. lYlcas

GROUP TRAVEL*k^W«W AWAV

Wales. Continent or niMrer htmto
your own coavh nl your aisnoui].
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LANGUAGE CLUB
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— Inclusive air holidays,
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Chief Education

Welfare Officer

SOI (£5,044—£3,350 incl.)

Applications are invited from men or women,
preferably with good experience in the Held
of Education Welfare, for this interesting and
demanding post.

Generous relocation expenses available.

Application forms and further information are
obtainable from the Administration Manager,
Room 708, Brent House, High Road, Wembley,
Middlesex, returnable by 10 January, 1978.
Telephone 01-903 0371 (24-hour Ansafone
service). Reference number E/11/D must be
quoted.

LondonBoroughof

BRENT
Careers Service

CAREERS
OFFICER

Applications are Invited from oandldataa already trained,
qualified and employed In tha 8ervloa, and from un-
aponaored students, who have recently completed a
course leading to the Diploma In Careers Outdance.

The commencing salary for this appointment ia within
the A. P.4 8cale, C4.tB1-E4.607 p.a. Inclusive.

Application forms can be obtained from tho Administra-
tion Manager, Room 70S. Brent House, High Road.
Wembley, Middlesex, end should ba returned by 13th
January, 1978. Telephone 01-903 0371 (24-hour Ansalone
Service).

Reference number E/13 must be quoted.

LondonBoroughof

Education

Careers Officer
(Temporary)

LOUTH. CO E244S-C3474 plus appropriate supple-

ments between E450-ES01 .

Applications are invited from qualified or experi-

enced Careers Officers for this temporary vacancy
caused by the absence on maternity leave of the

permanent postholder. Essential user oar allow-

ance Is payable.

Application lorms and further details are available

Irom the Personnel Unit, County' Offices, Lincoln

(telephone Lincoln 29931, extension ' 348), Io whom
completed forms should be returned by.eih Janu*.

COUNCIL OF LOCAE
EDUCATION AUTHORITIES

Principal
Administrative
.. Assistant

POI.(fJ) (£S^61.5WqiMS)
(including London Weighting and Supplements)

'.The
i Asabdarifa of. Cpuuty Councils and the Aewdatiotr

or Metropolitan Aothorlltes wish Jointly to appoint-

a

nnlor administrator who will he responsible to 'thoKnloc administrator who wlU be Tesponelble to 'the
Education OfHcpra, of the Associations for the day-to-day
.work flf CLEA, The post requires sound and aanfor localas sssfadast^ ,o

• :>• . t

''
.
:
;.r J

The oWlcor appointed wOl ba haaed at the AsaoctaHon
of County Councils’ offices at Baton Bquai:e. :
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1 London Hr.rtmjih oil
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Universities
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• » o lovoi 1 23 hour* • wecitt.
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HmD experience of work In nn
hiaminion or Further E ducal I m.
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tlrai Instance .01.KO7 aaTT.
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Ami' i.ili- l ,rnli-ssi(r. -Ili-i llvi* Hi-|i-

in -r. i'i7ii l|i niw '-(I. ilomoii'

Mr.iii'rt ri'M-Anii Jiuinv lit Till 1 1

WurJ'l srJiinns. r-.ii'-rlrmn In Wucl •

lug s-nii noii-i'.S. siiiiii-ni a.

Apnlli linns (join women aii'l

nilonrliv 01 oiiu nn-ruln-ra urr <"-
c iiiir.ii.il nl I '1% in 11 -11

1

1 npiilk.ilLoni.

I ruin in ns. sii.ui in I'roliiHSor I lane

N. Weller, t'hiilriiiiin. Sen rt h r*nin«

nilllee, SDinol ul l.iltl' nllnu. 3l.ui-

Innl lliilvi-rsliy, Snmiorrt, UA
•j.r.u.'i

UNivbnam 01 tiie
wii'in F.ti.iiTi

Apjil('.-all»ns .un Invllvl for
lilt- ilittl nl HkNIOIl U.C-
I1JHI.II LI <:l Uirl.li In KIS-
ronv ami I'C-iUTir.a t i*o»i
77- nr. 1 . rtmillranli should

t
osst-ns a docir-rjii- as wull as
n.ichlnu ovni-rli nif 01 Unlwiir-
slij- leunl. pmfarnncn will I10

iiehefoud anr
WORCESTER
Kinr^E^imS7Tl

,
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I
feDi.ix.GE or

BBC.

Br.uobL 6r art and design
l.r.frrUHF.[l flnife I required Tor
Snring Term in icncli DHAWING
nrid PAINTINiT wllli saiiie
POTVEHY id Foundallou Arl dim
A dull EnuroMon c lasso 1 .

sitin'; ea.a'ii to £4 . rah m.
in Hccora.inca wLih aiandard Kriu- 1i-
Infl sralos and conditions ol
aert-icQ.

Ajipllcailon farms anil rurilier
ilc tails may bo obiainnd from: 'Hie
PrtncliHl. Klndornilnsinr Coilone,
1 loo Hoad. Kldd-rm inner Livid

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE
(County Council 1

EDUCATION DLPAHTMENT
tVELLINr.llOHOUCH TLCI1NIOAI.
COLLEGE
Hoquirod from January 1, 1Q7A.
or as Sian as passible Itierraiier.

lurer Grade I lu leji-li
lV.auM I'S SECIIETAIILAL DUTII.'S

and oriTCE PHACTICE. ,
Ai.pltcallon (onus und furllinr

particulars Troni 71 10 Principal. Tli«-
T>*chnli'al College Church SIreel

.

Welllnuliorauuh. 7 elepjnnin 1 of,.

given 111 d]i|.|lt-anls with qliall-
llcutlonb In the area of 1'iti-Uli:

Ulslon, Hie appointed would
be eMicdkea Id teach Paclitc
lllsiorv aiid would also bi>

mquirod id cautrliiuin to a
course in hoelal Bdence ra-
lenrcli rriolhoilu.

Bnliiry scales: Senior laic-
lurvr .SI" Hi. 16c* la 5ri2.007

K
r-r annum: Loduror $iri.'.>Jn

> si' 1 1 .1127 iie.r nnnum {£1
ti-riing oqnnli hn.AUi. In
Bddllkin llic Unlversliy ara-
Udos 1-3 per coni sralidly,
uii(-rauniiAllon

.
cnntrlbuilon.

Biirraluiii'.'iki ollaH-anco. i<arllv
fumlsl.u.l «ccmumu 'la 1Ion hi u
Pu 1 I 1 11 inn relkliil a I preannl ol
If. Ul-i- Cu ,'l ol salary. Anpalnt-
nionli will lie for a conlra- 1

I

iL-rlod ui ibrei- v.ir. hciiI will
10 renown 111 .,- bs "imii.il ngrai-
nmni.

Cundl'l.ilcs should Si'll .

1

rnili:i. COPIED or llieir cur
riciiliim vllne. nooilng Uu-
above p-.M ruleronic, wuh lull
pi-rxenul imrlle ular* and iwuiioh
oikI ailiiri-nsi-s 01 lliri-e rr fore ci
la ihe Kon Isirar. llic tinlver-
sllv ol Lti r> fltmili Pai-lllr. ('('

Jloi. IK'D. Suva. FIJI, to reai
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i
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EDUCATION AND SOCIAL
SERVICES DEPARTMENTS

ST. JOHN'S COMMUNITY HOME SCHOOL

Teachers required —
(a) HOME ECONOMICS
(b) CRAFT EDUCATION
(Wood work and Englnaailng Btudlaa)

Applicant* must have hnswledoe of reuiodl&l and 0*amlnu-
ll On lochniquea.
Two laachars raqulred far an e*c|hnn now vcniuio In u hiving
lha Education and Social Sarvlcas epaiinianis
St- John's Is a community homo school providing rosldonlml
cars and education for 35 adoloecam boys and iiuis. Ii m
now BMpandlna Into day core, giving Increased llaalbllliy of
service lo the oily ol Birmingham.
SALARY : G414Q-E&000 p.B. J.NC. condltlona of sc'vlrd
Burnham Scale 1. Approved School Aiinnarico 15M p a.
Exlrarkaoue Oullea Allowance : £678 p a. fur IS hours' addi-
tions! duties per WBBk.
STARTING DATE : As goon as possible.
Application forma and further Inloimeiian from lha Principal—

C. R. McKAIL, a A.
81. John's Community Home School
,
H Qiavelty Hill Noilh, Eidlnflion

BIRMINGHAM BZ3 BBQ
Telephone number : 021-373 0562

ASSISTANT MANAGER
REDBRIDGE SPORTS CENTRE TRUST LTD.

ASSISTANT . MANAG5B -1wanted for early

appointment to Join ,an enthusiastic team

managing an Independent multi-sports com-

plex. Challenging opportunity for physical

educationalist preferably In age range 21 to

30. Responsibilities will Include supervision

of courses, coaching of school children and

general administrative duties. Excellent

training for lutura management. Starting

salary £3,000 per annum plus increase on

confirmation.

Application forms from the Secretary (Dept.

AM), Redbridge Sports Centre Trust Ltd|.,

Fores! Road, Barkfngslde, Essex IG8 2HO-
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Arts/Talkback

For galaxy, read country
Christopher Griffin Beale on ‘Star Wars’

Star Wars is a good film, address ing
die child in nil (nr most} of us, uml
biitisfying legliiniatc needs neglec-

ted by nmcli current cinema. Bui no

film wurrail is the level of publi-

cists’ hyperbole which has saturaiud

die media for months past, with

distributors boosting its scarciiy

value as “ tile most eagerly-anti ci-

liated niniiun picture 11 by holding
back release till Christmas (even
Rhodesia had it before 11$).

Though bucks terisui is as old as
the cinema, there is a distinction rn

be made here, as Pauline Kael hug
pointed out. Such campaigns go
beyond the legitimate function of
maximising a hefty profit by seek-

ing to pre-determlne cultured
fashion and one’s response. If you
do not make the anticipated res-

ponse. you are encouraged to feel

there is something wrong with you,
rather than witli the film. And if

you resolutely resist such confor-

mity, you may still be reacting to

the publicity rather than to the
film itself.

Pu hi icily apart, nue can see why
die film lias appealed so strongly

ill liie (hiked States. Director
George Lucas himself prefers the

term “ space fantasy ” to science fic-

tion. SF usually deals with the res*

ponses—human, praciical or moral
— lo new lech 11 illogical possibilities

or in encounters with alien beings
11 n d their impact upon nur hum-
unity. St nr (Furs is about none of

these tilings. It is a profoundly con-

servative reincarnation of the old

hemic lrudiiion variously embodied
in fairy stories, cliivnlric romances
mid the riiicfliu's own heroic genre,
t lie western.

The good guys defeat the bad-

dies. There is violence with
honour, not the blood-and-guts and
sadism we have come to expect now
even from some tatterday heroes.

Good mid evil ure sharply delineated

as they used to be in fantasy—and
in the western, until the cynical

leuur of the times (perhaps as a

renction to the model of dishonour-
able violence preferred by Vietnam)
subverted the genre's reassuring

coilventions wiili tlie-*e troubling

moral grey anal*.

“ A lung Lime ago in 11 galaxy far

way”, the opening title reads: for

galaxy rend couiiirv, and die tradi-

tion is clear. Space creatures replace

the ii'iulitionul funliisy dragons, but

the main evil is in oilier men—

-

Moff Turkin (Fcier Cushing) and

Dorih Viider—and the appeal ol

che droids and mnsi oT the creatures

lies in their very human characters,

beneath their imaginatively ran lived

alien appearance and language.

Indeed, till hough the [eirlinn logical

breakthroughs ill visual special

effects liuve drawn most attention,

the film’s greatest feat nf technical

imagination lies in the convincing
synthesized languages created by
Ben Burtt, particularly rim eloquent
tonal range of bleeps with which
the small, squat robot Anno Deetoo
(R2D2)—visually resembling a
Dalek of restricted growth—sug-

S
ests his quasi-hiiniun character and
is relationship with his English-

speaking buddy mid interpreter, See
Threepio, the tall thin human-

shape,I rulmr. This comic
>

duo's

relationship is one nt ill*- film’s best

details.

Though Shir Wars substitutes

tech 11 o logy fur magic, raiiniial tech-

nulugy is iiliiniilirlv vanquished liy

the Force, the smiimiuiiirul pmvi-r
invested in the Jwl I knights like

Beil Kennbi (Sir Alec Guinness).
Indeed the hern Luke secures final

victory bv un explicit lean of faith

trusting the Force (represented by
the voice of the late Kenobi) rather
than his plunu’s conipuier-nuvig.it or.

Recognition nf such recurring
echoes of 1 rail iiiuii.il siuries is re-

inforced by the pusi idles—deploy-
ing wit without camp—nf oilier film
genres, particularly the Western in

the relationship between I,uke and
the older pili>L Man Sold, who puls
Luke down with lines like " I've

been from one side of the galaxy to

die orher, kid” and whose bravery
and skill arc curbed by mercenary
caution until he finally docs the
altruistically heroic thing.
The celebrated scene where T.uke

and Kenobi seek a hired hand
(space-pilot rather lIkui guu-slinger),

White wine and orange juice
Frances Hill on radio

Christmas seems to have sneaked
up this year. Suddenly It is on us,

after a couple of weeks of gently
increasing anticipation but no sense
of urgency about buying presents or
deomiting the tree. This is partly
due to the mild, overcast weather

—

but mainly to BBC radio’s pre-Noel
programming, with “ Christmassy "

themes unly gradually and sparingly
infiltrating regular programmes, and
Just u few special seasonal hems.
This U not a complaint

:
quite the

reverse. The Corporation's restraint
has helped prevent acute boredom
with the whole business before even
collecting the turkey.
Among regular programmes last

week which kindled pleasant (on
the whole) expectations while offer-

ing Yuletlde advice and Ideas
Woman's Hour came out on tup.

,
Items on cooking the turkey,' making

rum butter and preventing your
house being burgled during the time
of goodwill were all excellent value.

An old people's shopping expedi-
tion, made possible by volunteer
labour, was given touching imme-
diacy by means of plenty of com-
ment friim the old people them-
selves. With a relish which won hi

surely have inspired a warm glow
.even ' in a tola] abstainer, Pamela
Vandyke Price delivered fntir short
rulks on making the most of the
fnnlicniiling homage to H.iccFms.

She described wit It passion, commit-
ment and realism the advantages of

a drink like ” buck’s fizz ” (cliani-

?
agne or sparkling white wine and
resh orange Juice In equal propor-
tions) for anyone slaving over the
stove or li ving to keep the peace
between relatives. I'ntneln Vandyke
Price makes on unusually gnud

1>madc(i.slvr : totally absorbed by her
subject, will) a time of authority

—

.sometimes quite stern, as nil the

“vulgar" mid " unnecessary " prac-
tice of cnrk-puppilie—which Is

rather refreshing in this age of rela-

tive values, uiid with un invaluable
streak of mild eccentricity.

Less successful were a couple of

pre-Christmas items on You und
Yours and Serendipity. Both suf-

fered from ilie pur1icul.111 weak-
nesses of their ruNpeaivu pro-
grammes. A conn i Ini lor 10 Vo ti and
Your Good Health recited ill self-

conscious, siug-songy tones, far
removed from natural speech, with
a feehie attempt at whimsical
humour, the presents site inicmled
giving tier family. The less said
.iliiiin ilu- pii-'icnti-i’s iuii'i jeciitnis
Lite heller, Seicinlipitv's Chrislinns
Repast and l‘resent, pit'-u-uii-d by

Anna Ford, was a lm better than
this, but had an amateurish nil' and
did not nii|ke ilie nmsj of its .subied.

Of the few specifically seasonal
programmes so far The Coni Web 0/
Christmas (Ratlin -l> made the
most enjoyable listening. A reeoid
ing uf a Christ nius puenv reading
nr The I’iiular of Wakefield pub ill

North London, it avoided die oil-

bar 1 assniem s and longueius of tnant
events of this kind. Thmigli liitgei'

McGougli, one uf the two guest
poets, referi ed saieasiiiaily to
" English u'ilies" v.lio believe rliat

pneiiy should he, like , llihlien.
“ seen and not heard ", il reiiiaui',

true dun a gre.11 deni of pm-iiv. for
iiiiinv ic.isiuis, coni'--, aem-.s lien, r

1 11111 11 qli die eye diaii iln- i-.n Po-'ins
wlliell “lead .1 lm 11I

" well at i- on
dll' whole .iiliple, , nilaiiiini 1 imiili
ing ol' Mi il.ulfJv lif-.mi ilnl 1111 i;;es

The definition of inaludjiisinumt The secondarv si him) tlnm fuels it
varied along two dimensions: how must try nil i'i* patium-c mid n>-
specific is. it to education, nmi how sources, perhaps a two-year prncess
far E.s ic 1111 emphasis upon uml, with die In-si will in 1I1.- world,
aggressive raihcr than inhibited I'lifai ral dm--, nm begin until IS-

belinviuiir? plus. Co 11met In-tweeii rite vaiious
The special schools placed equal agencies whs far below 11 level likely

emphasis on disturbance in a variety 111 produce die dialogue m-a-j-s.iiy

of circumstances and over a range f°*' solving this paiticulnr problem,
of behaviours

; the tnniiistreain There wus agreemem iliac the
schools concentrated 011 a specific maladjusted schools should take die
concept and, although recognizing most disturbed pupils, but anxiety
the spectrum of bahaviours .con- from those schools iliar ibis was
corned, universally emphasized the being equated with H mast disturb,
characteristics and impact of the ing",

cl,i 'd
-

.
The tv,, , ra l,y „„ ,|,e

i lif EPs and psychiatrists, reluc- same thing.

ilffiZ! .
d
.
e
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Jem. The psychiat
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the educational, dj

To evaluate the degree of consen- the children presen
£us or conflict within and between in other areas, an
agencies I investigated the attitudes scope for an earlie:

of people concerned with the refer- trisr link,

ral of maladjusted children .within
•Though the sped

a single I.e.a. nothing directly ah
The heads of six day schools for until the end of

tile maiudjusLod were presented process, it would se-

with a semi-structured interview on suit them about s

the nature of maladjustment, cuid the SE4: Form is .0

tile forms of assessment and treat*. A variety of 0
latent which they thought appro- monitoring the brti

prime. 1 also obtained the names . vidua) referrals, w
of the psychiatrist, educational pay- corn in all the ini

choiogist (EP)a> and mainstream age of pupils refei

school involved in the last refeiTai problem. Given a g
accepted by each of the special to label young d
schools. These were approached primary schools'

for similar interviews, Ail the amenable climate

schools accepted, and two-thirds tjiem, referrals ter

from each of the other agencies. till secondary age.

clinical value shored the overall prTvlSn tha?^ likTto "see
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?Pec,a^ schools, created, only one group, rhe main-
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most LTiiiciMii, To welcoat in
escapism is uni to decry the realluk
complexity of most contempom,
films, but in appluud an «oa»)]
revival of rhemes crowded out ht

that rcultan. And non die ^
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e ““MW be 010 sh-eam—an interesting but fraughtthe SE4 Form is completed. concept'. There wns dn overall fuel-A variety of organizations are Ipg of goodwill imyards lhe.speclnl
monitoring the tirtie taken for itidi- schools, and a sense of their work

. vidua) referrals, which caused con- being valuable and productive. .

earn in all rhe interviews, but the
1

age of pupils referred is equally a 7' ' p —:—; —
problem. Given a general reluctance heni* Mnnmn A t

to label young children, and the ***** of on

primary schools' marginally more { .•

,

centre, gnd
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amenable climate for dealing with ber °> l‘ie SUT Advisory Committed
tjiem, refonals tend to be delayed m Spec/aLEducotidn. He is writing
till secondary age. here fit a personal capacity.
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Briuit Davies

Mike Thome
A ciuisi'.tL'iit mid fair r,v-,|.-m uf

iilllcliuns can liclp hi i-M.iblish iln-

I'iinitile within a m. luml in wim li

teachers c.iil ri>k uinuv.itiiig. and
children have a seem e win kinj;

enviitmineiu.

At Chulfhiiiii Mill Srhnol, which
caters fur inaladjiisu-il h(i>s nf up
(I) J’i, fnrill.il SVilL-IIIS Ilf tl-V.MIll,

have lung been iisi-il foi liiiiiHinj:
about changes in -it-rm-lv di-,lui bed
behaviour. I n see Vsiit!ilier similar
mutlinds might be uppioiiriaic in a
school fur nlder nonihil cliildn.-ii i>i<

asked the pupils of mi ll-lf, coni-
prehensive for their opinions ml the
effectiveness of various rev.urds aml
punishmeiu*..

We compiled a qnestiaiin.iiie
which, after a Dial run, we .idmiui-,-
terod to u random 10 pui wnt i.f
t ie hovs and girls in each nf ihe
first four

<
years. Although the

questionnaires were Loiiiiik'ied
under supervision, the- children were
pot required to remrd their names,

u
1

,
'
e*a*L’tl ainifisphne was iimiu-

taincil.

Two main que-iiims had in he
answered: which sonciiiiiis am eon-
sidured by large proporiimis nf ihe
uilldicn to be effusive or iiieffeC-
five, and are there rip, 11 difl'm elites
between the views held bv diffuiciit
age groups ?

®*veu of, tlic l«» rewards listed
wero considered' dcsirshie by a high
proportion of nlc c j,ildrm» in each

*“* fo ‘lr years. For five of these.
good mqrks or grade* ”, " good

written comiuenis un work ", ” 1

Christmas capers
Heather NeiH on the London shows

nr .1 stmrig iiiiiTiiiive line, or du
they .in' .111111 sing, The fim fe«

iioi'iiis in this iii'iinrnmnie did dm
[

neliinr.. siu vessfnlly, tu any of iW
raicgnrii's and promised badly. Bui

thiiif,
.

picked un with Chain

t’.iusli-v's liiillatl uf the Bread Mm
and v.'i-ni well .ifu'i'lliiil.I waipy-

liiui.uK giatel'nl fill' ihe iairoduc-
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Si^Mnra Right Chris,,
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S£ the latest of 1ms irrevcront

i>]jys (described as a

Shut ..‘0 such' ll.ii,S.,. Ims '\^nQ to maiinie audience*. 1 is

tXovs plays involving the

J!®* fliaraciers were wmy and

Sdve. Lovable cmincis Crosby

and Gilbert mimuily search1
foi a

jolly Christmas tlespi lethe Joy lc -s.

thick-headed, big-booted effurrs of

the bissable Detecnve 1 011 siable

Grummett and a couple of mepi

coppers more ut hnme insuk »

pantomime horse. J>»e
carlmi p'-jy

also daringly introduced a Pit •»»«•-

'

lias confusion of realny and iHu

ion (which the Jiimnr 1,0 1,1

Judiences seem to h.iiulli' wiiJi. no

tnwble whaisoevor) .while .vHjmmiib

for plenty of c;tih:irlic
y

ri-aiiimi, at

i various horrors—elglu f»m( sijnurs,

luminous skeletons and the uuv.

Unfortunately, this year’s effuri

looks like u good Idea ilud link tun

out of steam. The characters me
less well differentiated, iheiu nc

numerous referenres in the previous

yeare. so that nostalgia appears n

he furnishing the plot, whirl. 1* also

weaker, und (ho nccuiiiulMitui nf nil

the nasties begins to l
1 ;-®

indiscriminate scream-jeiking-

Stephen Lewis plays (h iininietl Hu*

year snd the rcalitv/ilhisloii rlenieiii

is, If anything, more iniiinrtani than

before, especially In his rule. * ,c

dillnently liminds the runvie I s,

having leapt out nf llio audience to

do so, but also take?, h f'"' mautei!

1 1 1a 1 they are actors. This allows c!

for o good deni of freedom, as m
things can nlwnys be resolved by t

invoking or osLentatiausly flouring h
thcnti'fciil convcmion. The terrible t<

werewolf turns out to be the ice n

rrenin lady’s boyfriend making rha 1

most of his first acting job. 1'

There is no screaming at nil tlur- r

ing ihe unwind Drake’s Dream :

(Shaftesbury), just ibo inurried i

driinis nf liic girls who have come 1

along to gu/.o ut l'wti Jones as lilts

glamorous EIlzRbethau pirate. He
makes his first entrance atop a

pedestal at Plymouth Hoc and seems

set fair to rake command of the

proceedings, but lie goes down with

all hands by the second lialF, We
su e assured that the plot Is factually

occurate, but any conflict (like that

hc-Lween Drake and the trouble-

maker Doughty) is glossed over

swiftly 10 get to another song and

the whole thing is about as Eliza-

bethan as a plastic Shakespeare

” There is n kind of desperate

jollity about the company, but w
trying so hard 10 please everyone

( 1 lie show is recommended for nine

year olds and over) they have

ended up with something too bland

i'll, anyone's tusie. The mum joka

seems to be that it must have been

1
-awfully difficult to manage without

;
modern icchimlngy—there nro

knowing references to double sumo

,
washing machines and the mini un

ihe naphum ox-curt—and there are

I pleniv Ol' predict.ill lft nudges nr

J i,-l,-visitm :
Oppurumity kimckeih.

children up and Drake's Dream
soothes the audience Into stultifica-

tion, Sir Giiifitin cuid ihe Green

Knight (Nailniud Tliuntre, Lyttel-

ton), diank heavens, opens Wie eyes

and the Imaginaiinn. Michael

Bogdanov’-s production is a joyful

bringing together of music, colour

and the skills of morris dancing,

siick-figln ing, sword dancing, mime

and acrobatics. There is an exciting

pint (the medieval Arthurian tale

was an inspired choice), there is

humour, daredevil showmanship,

und, best of all, a sense of awe and

magic.

When Sir Gawain was about to

receive the return stroke from the

Green Knight, having searched for
UlfULi nm*'-., ......... ,

hint for 11 year and a day, the

children were on the edge of their

beats. As the Green Knight, ail awe-

some figure, towering over ordinary

mortals, raised his axe to Guwain s

neck, instead of automatic scream-

ing there was a pleading No

front the entire audience, and an

ulmost tangible relief when lie was

spared. Here, for once, was a hero

whose fate mattered. I hope the

Nutional will manage to find space

for more performances; the tickets

were all sold before the fust

mniinee.

Just down the rood, ut the Old

Vic. David Wood’s The Gingerbread

Man is delighting younger audien-

ces Tills is one of the few shows

in which 011c could huppHy take a
_ 1.1 I..,* !»- !.. nitAi'ocI inP

A scene from " Sir Gau'ain and the Green Knight”

rhe potato gets a cmnmcKiul and

( fuei'ii Elizabeth gives us u fire-side

clwt about the groat in our pocket.

Philip or Spain Is the villiun of the

pin c, teetering along 011 his fihhy

foreign shoes, and at one stage

snipped to a sparkly jockstrap.

Except for Earl Jordan, who almost

slops the show with “ The Spico of

Life" -n the King of Ternale, theic

Isn’t much wurtli renieniboi nig.

ilmiK'.h one «r two uf Lynne and

Richard Riley’s magfi are pleasant

riimigh in their own rlghl-

If /I Right Christinas taper winds,

111 Willi M Uiiw vw-« "*-1- I" -

four your old, but it is interesting

enough to keen the u( toiumii «d

rhlldren up ui ^au 1 10. The drama

—melodrama perhaps one should

xav—takes place on the top section

nf' a Wclah diwwr. The cuckoo in

the clock Is in danger of be ns

relegated to die dustbin as lie has

laryngitis and the newly mods

gingerbread man, who may have

* Short life before the Big Ones eat

him, determines to take some honey

front u put guarded by the Old

Rag {teabag, that Is) to help the

lilinu ciickiui- The plot compli-

cated bv » mafioso of a mouse

nnd the sorneilines bumbling efforts

of a salt shaker and a popper

grinder. This play is pretty to look

at, has soma bouncy songs and is

just frightening eiiquB-h--but
i

wiiat

n shame children tliinK clapping t*

the rhythm is always preferable to

listening to the words of songs

nowadays.
Cinderella—ilie Truth (Covent

Garden Coimmuilty Theatre) is not

really for children ut all and most

of the bookings lire in pubs, but

it would be an inieresiuifi expert-
* r U.1 ....J AC Drnilll
It WO IIHI HU U" -------a «---

cucc for uny social smdies group

or anyone doing a project on tiiB

media and Its effects. Sitting in a

small bar, with p&rlmps a dozen

other penple, T found it dnficinl to

muster the courage to reach for my
pen, so blistering was the satire

on the newspaper and publicity in-

dustries. But, on the oilier hand,

it was such good fun and performed

with such good humour by an ex-

tremely talented cost of fnur that

\ could not help enjoying It . . .

and admit ting lo a certain amount

of truth in 3io Hot. The author,

Joe Lang, should know—lie s ill pub-

licity himself, Tins must be iho

only pantomime ever whore the

male and female ‘e®?s'
a^V

ld
vincil(Peckham boot ghl) and vincc

Charming (flashy vrtauikkl business-

man), are played by one perm";

Sandy Maberley, an excellull

actress with n good voice. For a

list of venues telephone 01-SSb bill/.

Sonic of rite familiar blockbusters

are in town again : Oliiwr .
(Alnery )

with Roy Hudd, Peter Pm, vnih

Susannah York (Casino), Huns Am
darsen with Tommy Steele at iw*

Palladium sit'd there m'e ex-

Monkees III The Point «r the Mer-

maid. Trembling Gnmf, a political

version oE Jack mid the Bcims oP;

(with some matinees J(
i
r child1 en)

is at the Royal Court- A Chns<m«
Carol at the Young ^‘c. anothm’

variation on the Cinderella Sioiy,

The Amusing Sjiectacje of tinder-

t elfn and her Naughty A’aughiy

, Sisters, at Stratford Last and l he

t Hunchback of Notre Dame at ihe

, Cotteslne (Nataonal liieatie) are

h other Christmas specials.
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Contemporary overdrive

Peter Fanning on plays in the South

lloukmtn, the tfa'-slra ,s hauler wSS"^
\

ihtn it sounds. Ami that !’.«»•'
• hl \H. punished and recoil-

]

ouslcflls ton. Latest vkiiin “f tin-
.

W|,
l^ll „r evil rested

j

c

f £oi‘ diBIiing up hbietii l-md r
1

flnd a J«lly rednosed
tKe grave me iliry digg«i!L v**n

. 1‘rospero, in « careful .

Rwy ask) is jmismr- Alchemist — ' .^rmancc, ruled over this entor-

amv Face Value, seen in 1

• nonl ii|ca an ageing Principal

rehearsal at Ci itiili-igli Sthoul.
Boy—-W tlic rustle of Chriimms

John Tolptut nnd Rolirri Mitchell
„jjlier ond bikini-clad nymphs who

had few problems in drugging theta' jj^played more flesh lhan spirit.

swag right into ilie twentieth pink i:j0yd music mid Hgnnng

winuty. In ,|,e absence nf his
L.f[ctls tiiat would turn most dnec-

Vrliameuury ma.trr, chmiffeur
lorj> srecn will, envy provided lie

^ce bounds through every lump
cnc |,amment—esimciaUy In «>*

• ri farce, conning a trio «f cuy Musqoe, wUfiro, aii^flr»pBe
'r(*®. ?

C eriy tanrni.intzinH fim'flmTl fans,
JljjjjjJgl fSe stage with a spirit of

timing up 8 toothy double-act
li„(

.rtC;4S und harmony-
wiled Jqnet ai!d Trary ami gullmg Meanwhile at ChorweU School,

he
Si.- Epicuif Mam-

f d peter Mglin rescued
mo,

‘' Tv. From obscurity. AH
'
pother with' n hniich of refugees iawMltc Sheke’.

f
r
.

ofn ** Living Theatre, he and CMOp up in this tale 0 si l^vrecw,

his mates build castles in the air virtue in danger rec^IB

. r̂{^nd

J
l,h eHormous verve and oiiordy- n kindly duke wiio wd

Morrison’s Face «»« racy, lhe brothels to

fast-talking anj mor, « homo us ^ 0,1.. Ih?
* c«y slicker than down on ihe omteinpordry over

^. And
nrna- Df Cl.^psid.- ; Sally r..if- cvulll, neffll

burst into
Jhs s Doll wa> u sterling biuiid characters hequ&n y smoking« harassed PlUum-reluclain whore. ,I|11B . Cleon ^ * \enian of
ut modern text .indeed dm u pipe take a,

j

&
inc«*tufluijMckfh-e gunppvider of tlie urigimil- l.vtion Sirachey , . 011t

Jnd de »pite some slick roup ilex. AminrjiiK might have s ivy

Mary of Buttermere
D. G. Valentine on plays in the North

iniilersloiiil what
.
they were mi

abo til and, although the witallJJM
not always dear or shurply defined,

it was a lesson hi dcnvnlivo inveil-

Back In the world of fanny heards

mid wrinkled lights. Raynes rnrk

IHah School hud p swipe at The

Comedy of Errors. I must confess

10 a sinking feeling at the Prospect

nf flats neatly painted in limbered

lines while offstage warbllngs

assaii the <** like thedrunkcu was^

sails nf hii old gramophone. Inapje

uf the efforts of a penny whistle
« .1.1^ mui/inohnii t-o/iK xonifi timelit tllC UllUl La ui • r™--*

1

baud, this production took some time

to throw off the trappings of anemnt

chalk-grained textbooks. Laugh®

be’wortad (or. And snjlfe

brilliantly In die hope tiiat obscure

humour will trickle over the foot

liehts Is a dubious alternative. But

MBlS Rider and IanWJ
brothers Dromfo raanaged to com-

mand the text rather than tilting

at it and pandemonlum eventually

arrived in the person of Dr Pincn.

' Ffaallv Hamlet (Ward Freman

School, Bumingford) was delivered

jorner of Cbcapudi* ; Sally evens neon
int0

5 D'>H was u sierliiiu b»und characters
sjts smoking

J
harassed PlUum-rcluclahl whore. Cleon fA rmsus sits ^ rf

ut the modern text lacked Um u pipe like an Ar
incestuouij

Bunppvrder of the urigimil- l.ytum Strachey ,
. 011t

And de-»pjte Romo slick roup ties. Antinrjiu<
rio..JTat the

..Jhe addition of music r.as not always. tlt Tmandat, w
ijBn knees

.
«'tirely beneficial. Straining for farmM them w * Mu4ic 1,1

M

T
”P notes with mote courage thuo up. fantasy,

. «¥e. much °f the singing pm «*ie Such a
jBost keeps

" mind of Spike Milligan after cbcdp-g>1J4s
'

uP“u?
a
ifflji

!

. And where
heavy night. And uu * amount uf die show on VM » rc ? Roughly.

MicJiaei ureer
hero gave a sympaDictjC rendering

oS teenage mejaucholia.
.

Frone to

frenzied outbursts, of anger and

frustration, he produced successive

{lashes oi brilliance, gloom hnd

solf-loachlng.

Noriiing else matched this per-

formance, which was set against a

background of gray curtains apd

acLhiH^ of a competent but often,

colourless hue. Lacklustre costumes

and gloomy lighting madeTfanrioes

iack-in-the-box energy seem more,

like a man playing squash against

k wall of

Iii 1838 London was obsessed by a k

now subject for Melodrama: its
\

ballad-mongers, playwrights and l

broadsheet writers latched hungrily t

on to die tragedy ol Mary of

Buttermere, a scmulul exposed iitcl- -

dentally in the naiionul press by the

poet Coleiidge turned journalist. '

At Workington Grammur Scltonl.

Alasdalr Brown’s wickedly pomtoil

recounting of Mary of Bmjj
using a pastiche treatment Wffl

minimum oF props and

achieved a faawitwlng produenon

to whhdt the entire cast responded

with verve and idt.

- The famous Mary—Hi0 Beauty of

?
UU

rSmSST
WI
'irly

kT-fe St-lSfSSS ind’Sp'

of die whole affair lias her as no

more than a half-starved wench

given to picking her tiose whose

humble parents none the lesgMJ
not slow to put the Beauty of

their “ Little Mountain Elr on

public display to the early tourists.

"Wont-

u

hicumnus adveiiuncs, after he had

added Mary’s name 10 his hM,

landed him at Carlisle Assizes. Iho

dramatic ciuling to the l}hty stmts

up the author s apiirnach to me
story: the townspeoplu have fa™®"
out In force for the Public Hanging,

mid the festive alniosnliureOQ
when the judge, having delivered

sentence, seiacs a
R^fc-

hurls himself Into Jadhouse Haeh,

whereupon Uie courtroont enipts

ful passion and linejeise speaking

fell 1 victim to th? bland .'diffusion

ofspecnele. Now I knoiv wlw grey

was onathemo to lhe Tmpressfonists.

It would have made an excellent

Bosom
^

Among the first to pay. tlie»' res-

peels* were Wordsvrorih aud Cole-

rldge—" W. and C." in Brovm s play,

an absurd Morecambe apd-Wlsc pair-

mg: . -
:

Wlien we re together ;

. At any time
Because vre*re poets

We speak fn rhyme
Out of tiiat visit for WiJHam came

a verse .for The Prelude j for Cole-

ridge there was the scoop in The
Morning Post, for a no-gondqr wes
already bn the prow)—the notorious

Slow transnninauwi T ,
"

the backclodi: tho red glow of dawn,

against which con bo made outflrst

the feet, then the legs of Hadheld a

body swinging, swinging. ...

There was here

—

as _ *3’

writer's earlier piece on Joint Peel

—scope for a gorgeous ex»^asm'“
of humour s and adhool

1

jranja cries

out for talent of

not time that Alasdalr Brown

should now find a publisher ?

If at Workington the sharpness

of che performance stemmed 111

part from the marvellous lines the

.cast b*d been given, it was not

nulte so ,
easy to account fm tho

' exuberance of a ^ory

Oliver at Queen Elizabeths Gram-

mar School,. Klrkby Lonsdale.Thore

were the catchy songs of course l

and this is. a country school where

an Occasion of this nature is somfr

riling to' be savoured ; the presence

too on stage of farge numbers from

the lower school gave a noticeably

youthful glint to die wide smilca.

The fact *at the boys' (Aorases

were among the liveliest I' nave

heard ("And you can’t get a sound

out of them in Assembly 1] mighi

have been due to the fact that

. Oliver is pitched beyond the cnest-

range of most 1Z to 13-yearaids, so

that tliev are forced to shout ; but 1

suspect that 0 friendly producer

(Mrs D. Sharratt) had a lot to do


